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EDITORIAL CORRESfOffDENCE.

Detroit to Worcester.

From Detroit to Rochester Is a  sw ift sod 
familiar ride over the (treat Western Rail
way, needless to enlarge upon. Daring 
stop of a  day in ttr.it city wo looked into 
the ofleoot .1 edge Bbuart, County Burrogate, 
a t the Court House, a Spiritualist who has 
“the courage of his opinions-,'’ bas been 
twice re-elected to Ell hie responsible place 
by the peoples’ vote. Honesty Is the best 
policy, and one may as well be a  man as a 
mouse.

A night ride to Albany and oast brooght 
ns among the Berkshire mountains a t early 
daylight, and we rasbed along a  roaring 
river, swept around curves made by the 
Jutting out of massive peaks and rocks 
caught glimpses of narrow valleys and 
pleasant hamlets, and just after sunrise roll
ed across the long bridge over the Connecti
cut river, had a glimpse of the rich and 
lovely valley, the mountains northward, the 
beautiful d ty  and the green siopea of A rm 
ory Hill on Its eastern border, the favorite, 
play ground of our childhood, As the 
thoughts and memories of those pleasant 
days came fresh to mind,there came also the 
words o f a New'Eoglaud poet:

; tbe foeV,

2tf/

»Jofl to mock 
Tbo g tom* career, the lightning’* *i 

rooc lend forever? 
sr may *

Where'er hi* wnudczlB  ̂step« locllnc,
Forg'd t the ah; which beat aberv#

III« childhood, llfcan stream of love.*'
Two hours brought us to the Union 

Depot a t Worcester, noted, as me moat 
New England depot«, for the comfort and 
excellence o llta  waiting rooms and lunch 
rooms, In  these matters one finds a  deli
cate regard to personal convenience and a 
homer like air not often found elsewhere. 
Our good friend Blbley met us a t the care, 
and we were soon amidst the comforts of 
his house. Testerday afternoon a  good 
audience of Spiritualists met a t St. George's 
Hall, and In the evening It was filed with 
attentive hearers—thoughtful men and wo
men, and young people ready to llaten, In 
all 300 or more. We met Mr, Lowe, Presi
dent of t i e  society. Km. K. ft, Stiles, Just 
home from New "Fork, where her clairvoy
ant and medium facnltlea end her personal 
worth commands attention, her friend, 
MraTHowerand other good helpers, and we 
fwlfe and self) are a t home with Mrs. Blb
ley and husband.

This fine city of 90.000 people Is the mty of 
varied Industries, machinery for wool and 
notion, and paper mill», tools, wire, e tc . all 

/ p f - i e c t  quality, calling for the Skill and 
strength of thousands of workers, and boot 
and shoe making employing many more. A 
few doors from where wq writ* there 1» a 
great bnllding where SCO men and women 
are busy a t  boot-making, with' beautiful 
mechanism to help them work.

This ancient town la famed, too, for its 
old fam ilies,its wealth and the fine man
ners of /many of its  people. The narrow 
etwets wind about at their own frill up :

and down and around the hills over which 
the growing city spreads, and-' our new 
western towns would do well to Imitate 
the neatness that rules here. Whether It Is 
the ample granite bouse with Its broad 
lawns and shrubbery.or the simple dwelling 
of a  plain man with He patch of grass, ev
erywhere Is neatness and no unsightly rub
bish. There la very little poverty or 
squalid want nr.d more comfort for all 
classes than Is round In most cities. The 
mechanics and working people aro unusual
ly intelligent and thrifty. «Kill, Industry, 
self-respecting conduct and an aim to make 
their dally work valuable on tire part of the 
workmen, and respectful appreciation on 
the part ot employers, eeem to supplant 
strikes and labor riots and to Illustrate the 
benefits to all of.« hlgligrolvlllsatlou. For 
a week no shall be here and then leave for 
Pawtucket and Providence. To ebow that 
woman’s w it doea not fall in tills region, 
our epistle may close with a story and a 
verse. In  a Rhode Island town is a family 
of three maiden sisters.all over elghty-and 
their accomplished niece.

Borne months ago a friend of ours called 
to see them, and one was absent circulating 
a woman-suffrage petition in the neighbor
hood—she, with all the family, having been 
active In anti-slavery suffrage, free religion 
and-like movements for many years, all 
holding a birthright membership among 
the Quakers and keeping the nobler Idena 
of the Friends without any sectarian nar
rowness. Our friond said huraorotudy: “i f  
Hasan had been a t borne, where a woman’a 
piece Is, 1 should have seen her." After 
leaving hesww im r-sncfr-wtndow a  sign : 
“Woman's Right’s Stove .Blacking," and 
Immediately a package was sent, w ith a 
humorous letter, to this good woman. On 
Its receipt she had a hearty laugh and at 
once sent back the verse below as her re
sponse:

"wiscr.n'er wcmIgq frcJu,
Not oely rtow# may women block.

Bat «kfl tbdr W^Det* U&K i 
, “And f  Ay Urey werj» m fooli*li OiftfS«

Went told b? learned pco-w 
•Tt* fiald (and who filial I d*ro to iloAbtfj 

'Turn* itofc* U> mokh IAa men,”
This eurely shows that eighty years of 

busy and self-supporting lire and work had 
not dlmned her wit or wisdom.

iinw  is Aerine*.
I Stuns Corei» f m  O sn . 3 S T O .  1 1

We extract from the report in the Tima, 
parts of an admirable address before the 
Chicago Philosophical Society by Mrs. Celia 
P. Woolley, which gives d ea r Idea of certain 

viewe held by able perrons and which 
our readers would like to understand. We 
have but a single word of suggestive-Criti
cism, Spencer. Huxley and their like, and 
this gifted and thoughtful woman ns well, 
when they give careful and appreciative 
study to the facts and philosophy of Spirit
ualism, will find their views modified and 
their Insight more dear. Her lecture was 

T h e  Religious Aspects of Spencer’s Doc
trine of the Unknowable." She said:

I t  Is a  familiar remark of the present day 
—one which, through repealed utterance, 
bos ceased to surprise—that " religion is 
dying out," I t  therefore beoomes cur flrat 
duty, before we attempt .to trace the rela
tion which any particular tenet or system 
-■ - Mlosophy may sustain to the future, to 

_iro Into the nature of religion and the 
religious instinct in man,with a  view to as
certaining whether this instinct la the acci
dental offshoot or an Ignorant and eupeistl- 
tloua past, destined In time to wither and 
decay from disuse, or whether i t  Is s  per
manent and legitimate factor in  the pro
gress of mankind.

TWO VOBK9 Oi BkWOIOUS UKSEUEF,
* The spirit of religious unbelief to  preva

lent In oar day, take* on two different forma; 
the iconoclastic and scientific, or that of a 
shallow fanatical caaterlttliiro and th a t 
of philosophical criticism andlnqulry. With 
the arguments and methods employed by 
the religious iconoclast we are not this even- 
tag concerned, and pare a t onto to the oon- 
alderaHun of the position held tty another 
class of crittas, who reach the conclusion 
that religion is fast disappearing from the 
world by a mode of reasoning much more 
philosophical nod deserving of attention.

The judgment of this lifte r class Is not 
based A mply on the observation of external 
signs, but concerns itself with the qweSon 
o fth e  intrinsic Broth and value of those so- 
called fundamental principles on which all 
ralMoa« creeds and sects areprimiaByhaa. 
edTrbey e*U attention to  the fact th a t where 
men -anoe believed themselves in pawawlon 
o t » certain amount of accural* Information 
respecting God, the soul and immcrtailty.

s that all
_________________________ of man’s

possible knowledge, and that the various 
theorloa held with regard to them aro whol
ly delusive and childish. They argue furth
er that uncertainty of knowledge like this 
concerning the primal fact of religion can 
not but result In corresponding Indifference 
and inattention to all religious concerns. 
The religious Instinct muet he trained and 
developed os any other, and all attempts at 
soul culture and preparation for eternal life 
are Imwradble aud useless where men 
doubtful of the reality of both. What 
Bon or meaning, they ask. ie there In ■ 
ehip or prayer, when we have no douane of 
determining whether God exlala or nutV 
Whntlsrellgton worth to men imprisoned In 
bonds of sense 1 Those are some of the ques
tions and argumente which distinguish that 
phase of modern scientific thought kfiown 
as aj/nos! M an ; a  word whicb.as 11 Is ganerat- 
ly Interpreted .becomes fraught with very se
rious consequences to all that pertains to the 
higher life man. hut In which verv many 
thoughtfulpeoplehavoalready discerned the 
possibility ot nobler religious conceptions 
than bave yetdawned on the world through 
theological creed definition. That the ag
nostic’s position, a3 Joui stated, contains 
much truth and wisdom; I  think moat of us 
will adroit; bu t that It deed not cover the 
whole question of religious faith and expe
rience, and that in many respects the argu
ment employed ts more plausible than sonml 
will, I  think, appear on further IriveeUga- 
tion. I f  the religious Iconoclast la guilty 
of a very short-sighted blunder when he 
maker men's growing disregard for the old 
theology the algn of complete Indifference 
to all religion, the agnostic commits a simi
lar mis take when he makes certainty or 
knowledge concerning the fundamental 
pos. latcs of religion its only possible basis.

Tire SO-CALLED «raDAMESTALS OF 
HELMIOS.

F or w hat are there .fundamentals called 
Goa, soul aud immortality, but so many 
terms or genefai interpretation given by 
mao to those force# and experiences which 
continually enter fnto consciousness, bat 
which Is too fine and subtile to he adequate- 
ly expressed in the terminology of science. 
Receut investigations In the departments of 
ethnology and comparative philology lead 
ns to the belief that the Ideas of God and 
spirit may be traced to on origin as purely 
human aod are as subject to the laws of 
growth and evolution aa aoy of the minor 
religious doctrines to which they gWe rise. 
Do not misunderstand me right here. I  do 
not aay that man’s conaeptlon of himtelf as

-------- q f i l  *’ W Éréf batctcr-
Ing’than

.............. -Qtennd
. .................... ... — belief In God has

not been the source of greater Irmplratlon 
to worthy thought and deed than the doc
trine» of predestination and free with X 
simply ray that so far as wc have any means 
of verilicatlon, the first may be as little cor- 
respondent to the real troth of things as the 
last- Thus far we may agree with the ag
nostic. that If religion is solely dependent 
on the -known reality of God—the known 
reality o! the epirit and Its llnmortality— 
then is ita reign destined to  draw to a cer
tain close, for each of these terms among 
our most fearless and logical thinkers fs re- 
cogslMd aseipressiveof a  hope, a desire, 
an aspiration on the part of man, rath, 
than descriptive of any actual verily. H a -  
look beneath the surface deep into the 
hearts and livre of men.wg shall see that the 
religious life, so fa r from depending os the 
definite meaning attached to certain,.wordr 
and phrase«, springs only Horn that under
lying spirit or trust and Adoration which 
thus seeks to find expression for itself. I t 
is the thought of God. as t the absolute proof 

•of His existence, which bas nmd* men rev
erential. I l l s  the hope of immortality, not 
Its exact demonstration, that has onaoled 
men to triumph over death. I t  is the irre
sistible Impulse of the heart to seek commu
nion with th a t which Is higher and better 
than itself, which constitutes, the epirit of 
worship. Lastly, it is In thsi pressing sense 
Of mystery—mystery every where- that we 
find the source of man’s re lglcici hopes, lb 
the thought of on unknown somewhat, en
tering ss elemental factor Into all lire, 
thought, feeling and aspiration, w pim l the 
root of religious faith and expertenct.

THE BEAL rURDAKENTAL OT HEEJGIOÏÎ. 
Back of the fundaments!»—Gofi, soul. Im

mortality—lies the only real fuDdatnraUl— 
that which we are learning to reverently 
name the Unknown, Religion, then, not be
ing dependent open anihoritattve state- 
meusa of belief, net even conrtoeaanrate 
With certainty of knowledge respecting its

a nee with the writings of that class of 
thinkers whom the ' world prejudicially 
terms “ agnostic,” to convince us that their 
attitude is not of "easy indifference’’ or 
" unawed garrulity,” Even John Staurt 
Mill, who probably held the rellgloas hopes 
of mankind In as little sympathy and ap
proval as aoy cue, takes pains In summing 
up his celebrated argument on Theism, tu 
admit and define the advantages which ac
crue from leaving the question of the Un. 
known, or as he term» it, the Kupernatnre!, 
open to. all that t i e  aspirin? imagination 
of man can conceive of it within the hounds 
of demonstrated truth. He calls attention 
to the fact that the “ principle! which relate 
to and control the imagination . . have 
never been mode the study of pbiJosoph- 
era," and he express« dig heller that this 
will become an Important branch of study 
asth e  evidence df present beliefs 1» found 
untenable." Harriet Martlneau cited before 
the word “ agnostic" was invented, where
with to set an example to the world of her 
intellectual shortcomings, and her memory' 
was branded with the coarser epithets of 
" atheist" and “ materialist." Y et who that 
reid  that remarkahln auto-biography anti

continue a  living, active c lem en t in human 
affairs.- M an’s religiousness la determines) 
not b y  bis acceptance o f a  eertaia form ot 
fa ith , nor by his convietlona respentldg hri 
ow n nature and destiny, but fa sim ply the  
measure o f Its sensibility to th e  mysterious 
forces w hich encompass h lm s e ir W i the 
universe A recent writer on a som ewhat 
sim ilar them e says the qaasttca w hether, a 
m a u ls  religious is  answered - n o t  t o  dis
covering wnat theory he bas of God aod 
the  universe, but by  discovering i s  what 
sttitu d e h e  stands before that ever.&r’j - g  
f a c t  .If in an attitude at easy Indifference
or unawed garrulity- tfacu truly he M not a
reJigloua man.

h xk ta l  A r r r m ik  o r  Tn z A tecoefia  :
Sow. 11 requires only a  slight acquaint

. .... «■»I'r’or’v.riJJJUJ out.
learned of toe regular season of comm union 
she held with the sure» in the hush of uiid- 
ulght, did not feel that here war the spirit 
of true worship. There is nothing iu sgnor- 
tfelem, cnristrulna the word accord lag to Its 
exact meaning,! hat la incompatible with a 
devout aud rellfflous spirit. The agues! i- 
clam th a t m ates a boastful display uf sta 
Ignorance,and,Onimate/ionly by the spirit 
of negation, .«mat fur nnoi-jg beyond Us 
own denials lend unbelief,\hae, of course, 
nothing in common with religion, and very 
little with com man sense. But there la an 
agnosticism which, frankly admitting the 
limitations of thought, yet hods sufficient 
gron ,ds for the exercise of hope, tru.»t and 
gra’ltB doln its relations to the universe 
nad’mrenanlty, Accepting the unlverseand 
mail’s place therein os two incontrovertible 
facta. It builds thereon as fair a scheme of 
mnral regeneration and human happiness 
as was ever constructed ou the basis of a r
bitrary creed aud dogma.
SPEMCEU'S DOOTBIHE OK TltE tOTKKOWABLE

To the rellefttlva mad discerning student 
of ovulation. Mr. Spencer's doctrine of the 
Unknowable contaloa more than a hint 
With regard to both the «cope and dtteetton 
ofthew or}da future religious faith. Let 
us hrlellv review this doctrine. Mr. Spen
cer begun his argument by showing that 
the only method of arriving at a  fair nod 
correct judgment of the merits of different 
religious beliefs is that of comparison Rnd 
eiftfllnaUnn, where. Instead .of cancelling 
like ifuantttlea'aa io an algebraic «[nation, 
tfc« dissimilar uonesaeraUsU of two oppos
ing orecds are stricken oat, Ina-rin« the fun
damental troths which each holds in com
mon with the other. He then appllrw the 
Satai principle in the search for some-kto- 
tired tendency, some unit of agreement he-. 
tween science and religion. The point of 
likeness which offers the only, opportunity 
of a  real reconcilement between the two u  
found, as you know. In the fact that the 
ultimate Ideas of both science and religion 
axe equally unthinkable and unknowable. 
The llnai poatniates of th e  scientist, termed 
space, time, matter, motion and force, ns 
welt as the final abstractions of the religion
ist, called a  self-ex isles t or self created God. 
are alike outside the bounds of Luman.cnn- 
ceptlonT Hera, then, where each is compell
ed So admit the existence of some factor 
element in uatnre. which, though It can 
never be understood; mast forever be taken 
Into account, where the exact knowledge of 
the one Is as in  tile as the faith of the other 
to determine aught further with regard to 
this mysterious force, and both are con
strained to pronounce the words. "Th* Un
known,” Here tbs man of science aod'tile 
religious teacher may cease their bicker, 
tags and word/ strife, ahd salute each other 
in tbs name of peace.

He says; ^Common sense asserts the ex
istence of a reality. objective science proves 
that this reality cannot be wbat we think 
It; subject:-re, sc-.euce shows why we can 
not think of it a* i t  Is, yet are eoapeilsd to 
think of it as existing, and la Ihit na trium  
ot a reality utierly intaraiabit in nature, rt- 
ligitm finds anettsertlan essexU/tUy aoinet/J- 
ins! until h tt  wen?

WOED OF XXPLAKXTUyg 
is doe a t this point. .In making Mr. Spen
cer’ » doctrine of the smtadwable Ore basis 
of the dot are religion, i t t t  meant to  do so 
only In s  general and not la  a dogmatic 
sense. Nothing more can be claimed for 
this doctrine, which its author probably re. 
garde only in its metsphysSsB* aspects, as a  
necessary postulate In his scheme of a syn
thetic philosophy, than that-the teachings 
tt esabodiey ore wonderfully suggestive, 
end fkeeqaingiy opportune to-the. world’* 
present needs, » b ra  Mr. Spencer show* 
that the reecmctiemerit between religion and 
emeries consists la-their anited "asaarttos 
of a  reality utterly inscrutable is  nature-’’ 
he admits the eq6i l validity-of taereiigtcroi 
h/pothaus -with th6 atrteittSc iwsoarali® 
the ultimate cause of things; and'prcv® «t-

th a t there ts an unknown reality, the Inséra, 
table nature Of which forms the subject 
m atter of all religions Ideas, be proceeds to 
account for the existing religious doctrines 
without reference to this most Important 
fact of at), and with reference only to that 
potent omnipresent agency termed th e  "en
vironment.“ Let me make ray meaning 
somewhat clearer by an illustration. Mr. 
Spencer traces man’s preaeuiflteilef in Deity 
;roui thepradUteofhhcattor v;erablpcuio:;.? 
our primitive ancestors. Belief in immor
tality and the separate Ufe of Ehesoul are ac
counted for on the basts of dreams, which 
first gsve rise to the ides of dual existence.
Tímen Timor;!« «LT E 

ItCATE.
That these theories, particularly the l i t 

ter. »re very ration»! aud capable of being 
supported by a  large amount of highly pro- 
somptlve evidence, there can be do doubt; 
yet, so far a3 their alio to exrluiu the whole 
question of religion and relftioosaess, they 
seem to me. a t least, not only inadequatefc 
themselves,jbut to be at quit* serious vari
ance with the positions laid down Jn the 
eioddatlcra of the doctrine dr the unknowl 
“ t i e  Ancestor worship may go far to: plate «•—ten's belief in Dcity.hut does i t  fully 
account for (he spirit of worship Itself ?

rMFLICATteOTi o r  Tire BVOLCTioH-r-.rn-

Now, taking Caica ns he Buds then), i t  Is 
tun scientist's dotyrto determine not only 
their origin and nattaje, but their present 
use aod benefit to mankind. The noblest 
implications, of the philosophy of evolution 
which, to the vulgar apprehetialoa, Is chief
ly employed in diaooveriog the smallness of 
h ies  beginnings, are reabxwi in its discles-, 
uros of the worth and Biesithig of the chip? ■ 
evolved. The theory th a t man Is dweetideo 
from the monkey is repugnant or not sc- 
cording as our vision is most fitted with man 
or monkey. Undoubtedly some of the mare 
enthusiastic advocates of Darwinism hare 
committed the error of bestowing the larger 
abare of attention cm Che gorilla and ctum- 
panxee, and crowded man. the leas interest
ing because more familiar figure, into the 
background. But mistakes tike these are 
InetdBBt to youthful ditotpiasUp of a new 
creed: which time will rectlfv. Thé merit 
and dignity of inaa in the great scheme of 
evolution is not diminished by the fact of 
ht» near relationship to the baboon fared 
tribes that ' preceded him, any more than 
the appetising Haver of the golden pippin 
disappears when we learn that tt is the 
more richly seasoned prodnetof the sour 
and withered crtó .or the cultivated human 
voice of today lores ¡ti ehorjn so coima* 
we hare  ascertained that it has been devel
oped t n m  the harsh, broken arttculPdon» of 
an half brute, half-human anctutry. Tfeitn- 
er can the 'present worth oforehirioa-'&e dis
proved by the kaowieage of its ohreare and 
materialistic origin. Comparing the growth 
or religious .instinct w ith th a t of otheta 
held lo almost equal veneration, we shall 
perhaps ssrrive a t a more, correct nedar- 

jtendiog  o f‘it. Among our early P’ ugoal- 
tore of historic and prehistoric Hmee. the 
relations of - the s c i«  were hared solely on 
the passional nature, Tbrosgh the dMter- 
ent degrading stages of polyandry, polyga
my and similar bonds of association, was 
«volved ths present form of rnonognmlc 
marriage which to-day, among all eahgbtes- 
ed people. Is regardefl ss a fixed Institution, 
aod which wilt io al} human probability re
main unchanged, save as the isotl ves trad
ing in i t  beeamé »orouettoad «pi elevittos. 
There are nvusaotw M as to question tire 
permarjenes and reasomiblonW» of our pres- ' 
ont marriage system 5K-tb,/grottwi of tts 
L a» origin. Again, the faeSfe whichixlsp 
ed between parcot and child, smang our dls- 
tae t relativ*!. tbs troglodytes, was scarcely 
a superior acnilnumt to the altochmacl dis
played by the brute* for their ofisprísg; yet 
through the slow am ehorsttsg processes of 
ttm*. mother love has come to be the purest 
and strongest of ah acntimeutc. WEI xsy  
out say that because of the crudejuuxb mac- 
Jiar is  which parental love was first mani
fested. it 1*. therefore.* foolish iopcrstltkin 
destined is  time to pass »«ray ; I t  ts with 
the rellgloai senrimeiit as with the domes
tic affections, - I t s  value cab tn no way to  
toweuedor disproved by knowtedg* of IPr 
origiE.

bohal x rrE trfs o r  AojHwrncassi.
A tow words c«B«er»!uiji • the praebteoi. - 

outcome- of this new oduooptiou of rciigton 
—the U ad of moral obligaSou it  imposes. 
About, one year sgt^se-srtic l*  entitled 
•Agnus-icisui **} women appeared la on* 
o f our leading re v i« « , v b r r t  itteattoc
w«l <5Slad to  to* batofti! »oddepTMOltof ef
fects likely to  n:i: - oa too adoption by 
wtstoo of mpderp uptosttc -theories. Th* 
*»«s effects, the writer eAmittoS, ore to a  ' 
gr&tt extent discoverahi* Lr sum ; but toot 
is nbi of so much Im portan«, inaam ast 
us popular sentiment long atnott deakisd 
■that to* ojissaliQ* iotsasot is eaaahte ai 
sostaiaisg a macbhaaviir weighted knowl 
«dgv wrjíhúift dasger o f 'i ts  nomplste-brm 
throw toaa -Cfac friairlnn Tiw writot to- .

-------------- — guns to' « tiioeor^ng to* dstttw of
tha t rriigkju is not a mere superstltioa, i -otri«  a e  torce fcéáds of hoc» , tese 
it A SEtefSÎ 
et whAE, lo tì

Ìteis‘a S a^ ir t is » '  am JS'& siC ^ jw tiSÉ  Ï ¿od *i»C>r toe pear tod r â S w to S t  î S

sf tear», to eb e rto d  
woman's labore are.1 « ib iim soto lfhs human h sa r t philsnthrnptK. : ttu rile, woman's I t o *  

a toe-aqato to tf,’’ feetskoc up ptoMriy ettendad to T h e  dlreettan of 
I of. tog d iffra c t tsHgicxS be- j. fce-liaeged imd. to * , imr«for toeigno

-4  ■'
andfortore w W h h a to o tu irtb u te íto fS rir  ¡.in ten to  to d  strtbytoe»  ta toe work <g,: - -

;,drtrti<fpioeat fThto'H,*fireaem«k»tn>tinf ‘5
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A CONDKKSF.D REPORT 
of the irli]  o f “.Sister Bettle," or Mrs. Hn-

m h 'WUII* Fletcher, for Conspiracy with
"Brother Willie" Fletcher.
The Boston (tf#e publishes In lull from Uto 

London pepi». Util Imporne! trini, which 
presente »omo et Ilio doles« of >so celled Splr- 
»tintisi» In no enviable light. Mm, Davies wo* 
esoleti nod wheedled by the Fletcher's out of 
all her property, untlor protomo of comnuuti- 
oellom glvm by lite Flolohets from her molli, 
or, end had it noi been lor the Intervention of 

_ friends, would lie'«» been ion! »drift penniless 
'  and helplcea. Mrs Davies loetlllod ns follows:

In 'June. 1#KI, did you become acquainted 
with Mr. Fletcher? Yes. Iwnetbon living 
With my.hutimed el Farqnhar Lodge.
< How w»» II joo rande hla noqUBlntsnce? 
Wo were both ant of health?and my husband 
introduced tuo to Mr. Floreber re « magnetic 
doctor. ] knew Flelnhor » wife a lllUo timo 
afterwards. - „  .

Can you loll us what passed whon you Aral 
. »aw Mr. Fletcher T After making a few or

dinary remark» ho sat down and took ms by 
the hand. Jdy huaband bad left us alone to
gether. I’letoher wax going to magnolias mo, 
as,he called I t  Ho remained ijulet In that pe
nsion for some time , about ten minutes, and 
told me not to bo alarmed If ho went talli a 
Uancc. Ho still held my hand, aejl then ha 
was shaken hy convulsive movements. Then 
In an alierei voice he began to speak amna- 
IBKO frani my móftier, (Mr. IV ill Inins hero read 
the mcssagfVkhloh has been published before.) 
That wasuetalled to mo by him m answer to 
questioo», and not a» a complete narrative.

After he had delivered Ihat message, what 
did he do? He came out of Iha trance after 
more convulsive movements and opened his 
eyes aa If he had been asleep.

The learned Judge—Mow long did Uri» 
tronco InAtV About half aa hour. 
~"Exat0 10»tlnn continued—Ho found mo on 
awaking with.tcara In ray eyes lor Joy a« hav
ing beard from my mother. At 111 til lime 1 be
lieved that tkemesaage had corno from toy 
mother. Htt said ho was phased that 1 had 
h ad had the message, and that ho Witold come 
again.

Mr», Davies becunlo. acquainted with the 
Fletchers, ondi they learned of her palliali!« 
possessions. Then the jewels appeared In the 
"comDiuotcothms,"

On many occasions they spoke to mo about 
Jewelry. Oh. yea. 1 had shown the prisoner 

■ my jewelry frequently. On one occasion she 
wont Into a trance nun spoke about jewelry.

Was that at Norwood y  Yea.
IVbere was the jewelry at that lime)1 I t  waa 

then In my possession.
She weal into a trance,nod what took place V 

Bbo »old In her trance that »ho saw my moth
er,who desired that I should not wear the jew- 
els loo often, because the magnetUm that wits 
In them waa too strong, and would help to 
lake ms into the spIrU-llfe before my lime.
' At thallium had you a  set of amethysts and 

diamonds, necklet pendant and oat.rihgaf Yes. 
My mother, who appeared to speak through 

‘ Mta, ITotcbcf, said I  ought to hand them to 
her to wear for affectloo's sake, aa though the- 
■were her own. Bite also desired that fshoul.. 
call prisoner “ulster" and Fletcher "brother," 
aa she loved them like her own Children. Af
ter that limo 1 called the prisoner "Sister Ber
lin" and Fletcher “Brother Willy," ta 
mother’» supposed order«. They called 

' "Sfatar Ju lie t>' Upon limi occasion 1 did not
Slvo the prisoner Ilio amothyals, Shortly oiler 

iat conversation »tout the Jewels I  war’ " -  
to (lordon street to pay a visit to prisoner 
leg the amethysts with me In a lllllo pm —  
I  lav? Mr». Fletcher, and she was ninne, She 
coiled for Mr. Fletcher, who brought jwUelIs 

’and paper, She held the pencil in her hand 
over the paper, and her blind began to shake, 
and she said it was'lxdog controlled by a spir
it. She said, "1 can ace your mother fa near. 
She wrote a message on the paper produced. 
Pile subsequently showed »  to me. Gn it was: 
written: "Dear Juliet—Do aa you are Instruct 
cd by me." I saw her write i t  She then said 
tom e; "Yon know host what that menim.'' I 
connected this message with the o n c i bad 
received on the subject of the Jewels at Farqu- 
hnr Lodge. After I had seen that I  handed 
the prisoner the sot of amethysts and din- 
mimo». At that timo 1 certainly believed that 
the message came from my mother, I went 
hack to Norwood, and next day collected all 
my Jewels, and put them In a bag and took 
them up to town upon tlK-.flrst opportunity. I  
went to prisoner's homos I antv Mr. Fletcher, 
and after a few civilities he went into a trance 
for the purpose of giving me a message from 
my mother. While, as I believed, «ho was 

' spcnklog through Fletcher, I  fell ca my knees 
heroic mm sad -put the jawels Into his lap. 
Then She. through Fletcher, blessed mo for 
having obeyed her Instructions. (Laughter.)

What did ho say, aa for your mother t  “Bless 
yon, my child, for having obeyed my instruc
tion's ; for had you not done bo, so strong 1»
the rasgnelfam id Iho jewelry they would have 
drawn you lo Uto apirit-Ufe berate your Urne " 
Further, she sold ft vnu n great temptation
father to have me In the Spirit world, but Hit 
higher power» forbade. (Laughter.) I  fell 
very pleased, My mother then, by Fletcher’s 

msblpulalod some of the things, sad
•aldr^What happy memories these lirlDg me 
back,” %  mother nVboaaid that "Bcrllo1' ought 
not to have any compunotiod In ueteg theta* 
but ought to

WBAB TUB* ABIPTIHSV WEBS HBR 
Wbon be came oat of iho trance bo admired 
¿hem.

The learned Judge—Did he admire faeoUn

gested that the Jewels were In transitu. (Laugh,
^Jliamtaalion continued: Alter some-little 
hetIUUoa the prisoner accepted the Jewels 
and collected them let-elisor.' She then took 
them upstairs and locked them up.

What waa the valno of these Jewels? £3,000,

^ w S s t i a d n S  you to give then« opt The 
..............delivered to me by the Fletehcre,

from his tren cot He shivered out of it, 
(Laughter.)

An attorney was necessary to make the 
, paper« for Uto traáafer of the property, and 

cue Morton was selected, and Mrs. Davies was 
. sentto him h r the spirit of bar mother.

- 1 said I had come st the wish of the Flctch. 
ert to give instructions for e paper to be
drawn op, which 1 would alga, giving them 
protection lu the.possession or my Jewelry. 
Sir: Morton said he thought that was a very 
desirable proceeding. I signed the document 
on that day and Morton put a seal on 1L Mor- 
ion witnessed It and in doing so mattered

. something to himself. Bo took t h e -------

. While X was In his room I felt strangol, 
and became so ill that he said he most me*- 
merlzo mo to make,mo stronger, (Laughter,)

. S 3

about ten minutes! hut 1 got fainter and faint, 
er, Mil at the end bad only Just sirength 
enough to sign qsy name. He rend the docu
ment to rue before I ilUt so, but hla voice 
sounded like n disiai» whisper. 1 did not 
quite understand what It was lie road, but be 
said ho had complied wllh my Instructions 
for a ‘'promotion." A ltari had rested a lit. 
tie wblfn I went home, feeling very had, (The 
deed of gift, which has been published In 
these columns, was here tend by the clerk 
and Identified by Uto wllucst.) A tow days 
after this 1 had another interview with Mor. 
ton In Gordon Street Previous to litis prison- 
er had given mo another message from my 
mother, urging mo 10 give her (prlsoncrpa 1st. 
ter lurthor nnrrobornllng the deed of g ilt 
When I saw Slorton I told him the prisoner 
required a private Inner, which would mako 
Uro "pr«lrcHon"iuotu binding, in case any
thing should occur to me.

Was there any mesmerising at tills Inter
view* No. Ho made nut such a letter as I  
wanted In draft and asked mo "to pul a head 

■ylo; and copy fl on 
m,  .  did so. and Boo t Iho
copy which I had mode lu a letter lo Mrs. 
Fletcher, anil the draft 1 subsequently return
ed to Colonel Morton, os he licslrod, as ho 
said he Wished to destroy it: (Tim letter rank 
tng over Uio properly lo the Fletchers was 
then read. It Is stated that It waa

tuvKH rnoui'UBB arrEoiioit 
for the inestimable Denaflla which hid acorn- 
cd to the prosecutrix front her Ihtlmacy with 
the defendants.) Did you on another occasion 
make a will* Yes. At various times I  had 
conversations with the. Fletchers about the 
will which Morion suggested 1 should make.

What did ho any when ho mudo Uto euggea, 
linn* Ho told mu J should laho Into consid
eration the delicacy of my health, end Iho un. 
certainly of human life, lind make a will- be-
' ----- - i—— •--YrancS, Hoauggestcd
,  _____ ay where It would he
most wauled and useful. 1 suggested that I 
should like to leave tire bulk of tho money for 
iho propagation uf tho cause of BpiritUftliAia 
in Its higher pliaiis-fac tesohlng of the pre
paration for a Ufo to come, and proving the 
tritili of Immortalily, (Laughter.) Morton 
said, “Legally snéakfag, yèn cannot do ttila ; 
it must he done ihrough individuals;" as If 1 
■lid otherwise Die oulsldu world might say I 
Was Iliad, they having no sympathy with the 
causo. Ho said, what could be heller than lo 
leave my money lo my adopted' brother and 
sister!

Before you executed the will did you have 
imy conversations with tho prisoner about ll? 
On divers occasions.

Do you remember a tronco* On one nCen- 
aloa when l  and Iho defendant were alone, 
before tho making of the will, 1 waa speaking 
to my mother through defendant as lo Iho 
proposition that Morion had modo lo me about 
the will. Priaoner waa In a trance.

In whal.Way did she go into a trance? Oh, 
very quietly. Bho shlttIter eyes audputhcr 
arms round me. Bho then entered into con
versation with mu aa if she were my mother.

knew agoml soHnlipr to make this will ..... 
and draw It up proitorly. Wo went to a firm 
of solicitors, and Morton left some papers of 
mine there lor them to peruse. -Be did nut on 
that occasion touch upon

t u b  sm v'iift*''of  T int will.
On-a later occasion 1 saw Uto prisoner and 
had a conversation, which resulted in her 
sending me a loiter which 'purported to be 
frdm my molhcr, Tills conununleiiiknt said 
that'the sooacr I took my business nway from 
the solicitors Just mentioned fan-’teller, I  
told Mortou Ibis, and byIds permission took 
the papers awnv. Morton and 1 then drove in 
Messrs. Field, lloscoe and Francis, solicitors, 
and Marlon Introduced mo to iho latter part
ner as an Intimate friend of his. Wogavn 
him instructions. J copied out a wilt which 
had been drawn up by Morion, .and subse
quently handed it to Mr. Francis who thought 
it necessary to mid s codicil to. 1L A codicil 
was subsequently Added by hitn.'and 1 signed 
both It and (he will drawn hy Morion. (The 
will and codicil which left all Iho ■ prosecut
rix's property to the Fletchers waqihcn rend.) 
I Examination continued—What induced you 
to make tint will*

Mr. Addison—She has aald lhat her object 
In ■making It was to propagate Bpirltuallam.

Mr, Williams to the wltnesa—Did you think 
Uiattbe message about your making Uie will 
came from your mother* Certainly, I  (lid, 

else I  never should have thought of mek-

%'L...]Qt caused you to believe that the mes
sage came from your mother* The prisoner 
went Into a trance,, add—

Was It In consequence of What the prisoner 
wild to yon? Yes, certainly. While! was at 
Vernon pluee 1 received a  number of letters 
host the prisoner and her husband,

Waa anything aaid to you by the prisoner 
about forming »trinity? Site told me In tho 
early days of nor acquaintance that my moth
er law message had requested ws should form 
a trinity—love, wisdom and work. Fletcher 
waalotopresenl wisdom, tho prisoner work, 
end I  was In represent love—the element of 
affection—and hind them all together. (Laugh, 
ter.)

W u ilic trinity formed ? I  don’t Know.
Did you agree to form Kf It waa a mys

tery to mo.
Thu learned judge—It 1» a mystery to me, 

too,- (Laughter.)
Examination continued — The

America was- to consist of Iho Kotchots, 
myself, Oaptsfa LInmark, Al vino and a lniy.

What Waa the lody’eioamet (This the wit
ness objected to glvlnt, and after some delay 

«the name was written On a  piece of paper and 
handed to the learned counsel.)

Examination cohlfaucd—When we ¿left for 
America, 1 noticed that tha Fletchers took a 
prodigio us quantity of luggage ! I  remarked to 
Fletcher that It was a grcatdeal, and he said 
that “Berlin'’had an Impression that she would 
never return to England.

Did you notice anything fa the conduct of 
the priaoncr on board ship* 81» waa very 
soMsd and neglectful; on arriving, at New 
York Mrs. Fletcher snd Captain LInmark 
went straight to Boston.

What became of you* Fletcher, Alvino,the 
lady and myself stopped1 fa New York for the 
night We west on to Greenfield and than on 
to Lake Fleaaaal. There waa a spiritual camp 
meeting there. Mrs. Fletcher and LInmark

e ï A K X t t
to tho 20tb of August. Wo atnyed in il«j Lake 
BJcuont Hot«!, except lie  Fletcher* 
and Liuai&rk went to n Utile but In tlio s-altle- 
rnenU WMle 1 waa there I  fodnd mytolf

ItlBEttADLB AStD tWIlAI'rï,
1 waa introduced to  somo fHecdfi called 

Home end to Dr. Ma«k, - r ‘
m e t  t* hai HO lift «olebmod magntóìif 

healing doctor. <L»nrfHter). I d ccnscquenco 
of flomoUilng which pasacd between my sew 
friends nod my a elf I  «potto to Fletcher about 
the rettarttibn of my )o wcîry. 1 aaid to him : 

coneeqaem» «ÉconwwtioûB I  have hed

with tiiy friends, 1 have como to tlio cooclU’ 
Bios Unit I itovo been pheeted and howod.oDd 
flicso purporliid comtnnnlcntiiiDi worn nty
mother were all got up to defraud mo Out of 
my properly- X llic/erorc desire to die&olro 
tho connection, get my pr.oj>erly beck, end 
ccmo lo ho e aifttcr, I  require my lowela ond 
toy property."1 When 1 fluid Hint lie looked 
voxel! mill excited, uutl ontd that lid/mild not 
]x)99lb!y do that without conauiLlKg tlio 
spirlla Hanghtor). anil lie foil aura that 
my mother would never consent to each a 
corirHO. I told him tlmt she would, that I  
would exercise my own judgment, and la. 
elated on Imvtog my thing* IJo refuged iignln 
to give them up. 1 ihoa retired to my room, 
end 1 was shortly oftcr Joined by tlio 
prisoner, who pretended not to know vrlmt 
had passed. Bbe told mo lhftt*,^VlUy ” had 
confeflxed to her the night before that he felt 
no longer only ns a brother towards mo, lu 
fact* thAUieJifiiLwora a lock of my hair uu* 
der his clothes for a yew. X expressed my 
diflHUfltalBUch n revelmlon. Bho then clinng- 
cd her tone nod aald, " i undorBUnd you havo 
been afiktojr for the jewclB;” and, pointing lit 
me, attid/Uf you jicraht in tfthiuK thteoJewels 
thcro la Bpcedy nnd certain doalli before you,"
I Bald 1 would hnyo my Jewels and property.
I then mode nrcpnmttone to utarl for Barn- 
toga with the ¡frorjica, having Ural given a pow
er of ettomey lo Dr» Slack to act for me In 
eoQat'qnonce of the prisoner’ll leal wworlion, 
W etoned for Snmtogn, but After ft while wo 
were joined by Dr, Mnclij jindl by his laalrnc- 
lions I went back with lilm 16 irtown eloae to 
I.aku PietiBnnt, He went to see the Fletchere, 
nrid one day he ' brought mo back nearly ftH 
the jewelry l.biul given, them. Ho went book 
again to demand my wardrobe and other 
iking* but found bo much trouble that

AT UA6T WS KUL’LOYKD DKTE<7TIVE3.
The prleuner was ulU mfttoly nrrealed at Bos 
ton» Wo found her fn her bedruom with Lin- 
mark, whu -was in hlB »Uii-t l̂covcii. Tho man 
Fletcher was afterward a arrested, In the 
prisoner’s room we fuund a' quantity of 
my property ftnd undarllhcn marked with, 
my InUlals» Mack and 1 nl tor wards heard of 
- warrant ngalmt us >.

What for? lo r  t o l l  tig my own proper 
t never Arrested, W  came to

11 ad you flecn your mother before you met 
Mr Fleteller? Only In dreams or vision».

Hail you ¿eon visions of your mother while 
you were ftwidtcl* 1 Irnve eoua vlnions of her 
pnsslug before me, '•

In  white robe* with a crown on her 
heath? I  don’t know» Sbu was like some
thing bcftuilftil mid bright which one could 
nbt define. —

Did she apeak to you Y It seemed to tne 
Unit »ho told me there waif no such thine iw 
death; It v&b only cbnngo. From that dine 
I  fch ft conviction of the truth pt Immortality, 
M y mother and Ihe FlotcherB woto atraniiera 
lu life. When I Aral saw Fletcher at Nor
wood i  failed to perceive any magnello Infitt- 
unee, and he said tho healing busluesa wo» 
not speciallj’ hi« furlo-. that liU lino was that 
of a trancc-medinm. When hu went into the 
trance he held iny hand and told me net to 
take it away,»»It would bring on sorlouu con- 
Mqnoncca to his ayslcm, (Loud laughter.}11ETUUN UEOAN
very much: in foci» he made »hake too, I
hod to licfld hi» hand very tight, he ...
fh. (Loud laughter) When he grew calm 

«poke I  felt a gTUttt deal of influence.
Very soon after 1 began tn receive thcae-----
Bilges (ram my mother through Fletcher abo 
forbade me to write down whet nhe told ine, 

wus in confidence. Fjetcher, when he 
r,p in variably went into » irnnco and gave 

me mesa ages from my mother. He said he 
did not like my huaband to 1» prcEcnf at our 
»dances, as he Ijkcd to he alone. On one oc
casion be mid rather sulky, and after that my 
husband did not cornu agrtln, lie was present 

me occasion and heard the message, actf 
pleased that my mother should bo pres

en t
Cross examination continued—1 did hot tell 

my husband that I  wo» putting my property 
with the,Fletchers, because they would not 
let me do so. 1 thought at the time that 
they weroaalnt«, and everything thoy dirt or 
wfthleOpdoiie right The photograph of Mrs. 
Fletcher, w^lch has been produced, repre
senting her in a chemise, with all my jew
els on, was the most decent of » number "of 
such pictures which she g&vojnu to choose

Wire liters any atbera more Indecent? Out 
of Uieju reprcaantefi tko prisoner with all the
jewels on, anti only a little oloufi lo cover the
figure.
Then she was dressed fa IcsrOla a n d . cloud? 

(Laughter.) Yea. Thcsyplclurca were 
hrvkt fob i 'uitate iriiicnrLaTlpH amonobt 

rniEKDa.
The learned judge—And they wore very In

decent? Yes.
Did yen qct think it wrong fork saint to 

send a photograph of herself akdul drosaed In 
Jewels and a cloud ? !  waa sorry.

When he attributed impure thoughts to yon. 
yoa still thought him a saint? The mortifi
cation to me was terrihie. 1 wondered how 
he could dare to misinterpret me, and to im
pute to me an Improper paaaion which I  did 
not feel. *

Can any one after vondfag the foregoing 
have the least doubt aa to tho character of the 
parties Involved* Or will they for a moment 
entertain the idea that the Fletchers are mar
ly»  lo the cause of Bpirltuaitnm * Rather 
they are wolves fa sheeps' clothing, and Mrs. 
Fletcher may regard herself as especially fav
ored hy fortune for the light punishment aha 
h u  received. We regard her hy far the greet
er criminal qf the pair.

• f tb e  Fletcher Trial in London.

Ts the Bditor cf me RaUgtn-FMIosorhlcsl Jnarnsl: *
The trial sfSusle Willie Fletcher, fa Loadon 

a few days ago, the testimony for (he nrosecq- 
Uon being published fa the Boston Glob* at 
April 31st, thonld be read by evesy Bpjritust- 
1st fa America, The sympsihlea of Bplrituxl- 
lata have been and are being sppeeled to fa 
her behalf, hut tor what reason 1 fall to see. 
The whole afisir u  far u  Spiritualism U con
cerned (tf [Pi concerned s t all), Is simply moat 
dlsgrscefUL It lx ah outrago ,to ask decant 
peopie, .whether SptrlluaUsta or not. to hare 
anything to do with Iha dirty matter. The 
less said by Bplrituailits fa this matter, except 
to denounce it es it deserves, the better. I  fol
ly agree with the communication of Mil. 
Horn printed In the J pcbsal a few days ago. 
Mrs. Hariij Davies and not Mrs. Fletcher, la 
entitled to Use oympsthlca qf Bptrlhmlis'is. I

much surprised. In fact tho only persons I  
have hoard speak about R  express surpi—  
that Bar sentence was to  light, Lot 8?lffiL_ 
ista denomico wrong wherever found, and not 
like the cUarch fails], try to cover up and 
apologixe for It,becatae some Bplritnalfst may 
he guilty of dofag ih F lat.

Boston, Mata '

LOOKING WITHIN,*
Or Lessons In the Life ol' it Somnambule.

ni aancESue a. k, whiout.

To fas ffsttef or tho lIsUKlarMlnieoMm J oh ins] f
I  was thoughtfully »peculating upon my 

experience, one evening, during the trans- 
piratlon of the events which 1 have elreedy 
re Ioled, feeling, es I did, extremely dlscon- 
solute and unhappy over what had taken 
piece, end over the prospect which the future 
promised as u rcatill otroy determined and 
persistent method of dealing with hidden 
things, when suddenly and unexpectedly, like 
the whispering of-a child, there come a “siill 
small voice" uttering words and nentonocs in 
m u mind.

The reader will observe that I  uao tho word 
mind Instead of ear. This la because It has 
always appeared to mo that Ihe spcooli of 
spirits wits addressed directly, to tho sense of 
hearing within, and not to Ufa auditory organ] 
without, in the usual manner. 1 have placed 
my lleuda lightly over my ears many llmca.to 
see If shutting nut .external snunde would of- 
feet my spirit hearing, bul H does not. Abjo- 
lute deafness would not affect it In the leash

I was Btoneo both surprised and dollglited. 
Such a manifestation waa to me not only 
something new, but very nunerksblo. F o ra  
time 1 doubled the actuality of Uni phenom
ena, but aa this gentle voice continued to 
speak to, and with me from time to timo, con
cerning ■ various matters, I  became Kplsficd 
of its reality, snd also of Its Identity apart 
from ray own Ideal or conselouiness and life,

Indeed, it was not long before 1 fully re
cognised Uila "vnlce” ea one with which 1 had 
once been familiar. Its Intonation and men- 
nor of emphasis fa speaking la me, seemed so 
unconstrained and natura!, that I  was over
come wlth.griofj when 1 listened attentively lo 
iia expresell me, as given lu tlio uUernnce of 
thought and words.

It waa the voice of my brother. 1 could no 
longcrdoubt it, U Cooke of pest events con
nected with our family affairs, f t  referred to 
clrcemaiâncus o f ib y youth, and what hod- oc
curred since'our separation. 1 found that alt 
that was good end rill that was had in my 
life, was well known to this unseen brother.- 
1 was sad and sorrowful at heart, whoa I con
sidered the relation which lite dead sustain lo 
Uie living." 1, had Iparned a wonderful lesson. 
I t wax not as pleasant na I had hoped for. I 
saw that the trials ofmjnd were immense. 1 
felt that, although my sufferings wore not at 
au end. 1 was much belter satisfied for tboln- 
furinutEon and expérience which I hod gained. 
1 bad received a full and substantial answer lo 
tho qucBlton' which I had oontieo asked whoa 
a buy in regard, to the cause of somnambu
lism. The origin, nature nod destiny of liio 
human soul nr spirit, together with a knowl
edge of the relation whloh we sustain, aa in
dividuals and communities, to the "higher 
life," was clearly revealed to ray understand
ing.

Tho 1ong.aougiit-.for object of my désiré 
waa now reached. My anxiety fa regard to a 
future state of existence was allayed, I  knew 
that ir-my brother lived and could come back 
and speak to me from his Immortal home, 
that tlio friends and relative] of others'exist 
likewise, and are cognizant of humen affairs.

But why had 1 been especially favored with

Hiiesscd'tbe reason. It waa, In part, because I  
had bees persistently true In the purpose of my 
life-time ambition, I  was born a somuambule, 
and for more than thirty years, had earnes ‘ 
labored and prayed for a knowledge of note 
ber laws, the fate of the departed or their e. 
dlttun.

It was an experience given in answer to 
ceaseless yearnings snd desires. I t was a 
brother's reply te a  brother*] prayer, but It 
was, lu some measure, an offence against the 
proprieties and customs of the spirit realm, 
and could only be given in pain, travail and 
Buffering,' ^ —------ -—

i  bore the punishment, which was meted 
out to me, with ell the firmness and re— 
lutlou 1 could command, and yet It wfia 
ordeal of menial triat» which no one without 
a corresponding experience, could ever pos 
sibly realize or comprehend Uie possible need 
oh

For months and years 1 bore the Imposition 
of an unsought for and often unpleasant con
versational utterance fa my mind. Whether 
fa the midst of company, walking unor 
open street, or lingering lu public placi 
was ell the same.

My mind was temporarily-imprisoned end 
controlled by these who had granted my 
quest to. know of the future Tlfo. I t  w _  _ 
case of real '•possession," but of wisely limit, 
sd am! judiciously managed mesmeric .u!!u 
ence. While X could not approvo of the 
course which was pursued toward me, 1 was 
not sure that it was not right, and especially 
oi l? could understand from history and other 
aourcea, that It was Ufa murid method.

It weasel until upwards of seven yean had 
elapsed that my mfad.waa fully free from the 
imposed influence of my spirit magnetise» 
Fpr the first year and elx months the control 
was strong and uncompromising: after that it 
began to relax and finally it was withdrawn 
altogether, as a forced demand upon my men
tal organism.

During the first six months I  was often ab- 
ioluuly compelled to utter.words and Benton'- 
ccs for hours and days together. I  used to 
go out Info the fields or hide myself bom ob
servation, while being fans subjected In the 
influence of this remarkable mental power,
It wax, indeed, b painful experience, bee......
1 could not step ft when I  deslrcd lo, and___
I  often enjoyed listening to mysgtf, ox I  gave 
exprCMlen to the wonderful combinations of 
thought snd the strange words which st times

were indulgsdln concerning life, nature snd 
many things pertaining to the past, present 
mid future.

But at last my spiritual punishment was at 
an end. It was along Urns, to be sure, to bo 
thus bifid fa subordination to the will of 
oaother, and that other an unseen spirit or the 
Immortal world. But falx seemed to be'the 
inevitable order of action. I  had to know 
many things for my own benefit snd w'aa 
under the nocexsUy of being guided to a 

-state o f safety io lie  use of fao spiritnal 
knowledge which I  had gained. My. spirit 
brother often .told mo fait I  was a great 
blab and unqualified to keep certain secrets 
concerning spIrit-Ufe. which otherwise might 
be Imputed to my mind, still be never.loft me 
for m moment, sod often toid-me of things re
lating to his condition snd the berealtei, that 
1 ehould never bans known, perhaps, buCfor 
his mental Itqpartsllonx.

I  cannot possibly reveal all that I  have 
learned concerning spIrtt-Ufe daring the pest 
ten yean fa this connection. Suffice It to say' 
that, "It lx not xll gold that glitters.’’ There 
fa certainly a "day of Judgment" for <
human soul. That there fa a Bplrtt-woi-----
true. That it Is within the great Ma ofatr, 
above and around ue fa also true. That the 
atmosphere above the cloud region, fa dense- 

1 ly peopled hy deputed nations, la more than

urani« us, A can dow icbujv. inn i
will xrfttlunHy tot us Into ilio fight or Lhoir 
life,X fllueerely believe,

*T»k Bpüdmcti etuiptar Is from « work «Irlo* tJw 
ftatbor’a ojcpínoüfl«# worn cftlWlicjoJ* wbiftli m*/ ko
a a fc f f f lA f f ia s K .: .'jvaUaor of woríu on flplrUadijni

SOCIAL SCIENCE FA ITH S.

Liberty Io Serial Bctooc«.

Üí BKV, WM. TOCIlKB, D* D*

To,iha Sáltor of Iho il«}ERlo-r»lIo»ophlcil JoudeI,
Those who believe toni allaodol progrcflJ»

I» Iho rceolt of a BflcraMry law of evolution, 
mid Is In no wipe dependent upon the free re- 
BponalWo action of a  an,roly upon ninny facia hy 
which to provetto elr tjiftsfo, Calvin Ism In toco
logy, peemfty in philosophy, and totoUum In 
sijciiU science, uro closoty relntotl os uyatoma of 
.4houghL The advocutcs of these mpccllve 
tliDoticfl ftio In Bymrialhy with each other. And 
Calvin, Ed w a rn  IJucklu/Dropor nod Sjico* 
ccruliku, inirtic war.opon (too freo will, worn! 
ftgoncy and iwraBnnl reaponslbll lly or umo. 
Calvin docs fl fa too name of Go(l; Edwards 
In too nomo of motives;, Buckie In the atone 
of Btotialics; Draper in too oa mo ofphyolology, 
and Bpfencor In too namo of tnan’fi environ- 
menu But bow doc» Calvin know any th ing 
of God only na he La revealed lu naf tiro and in 
— i .  I t  Í» only because man lift» will that toe 

conceive o f too will of God—ti Is only bé- 
— JO roso I» free tout we can know God m  
free. To reject too inlelllgcnoe/ will and 
freedom of man la to place ft beyond the pow
er of man to form a rational conception o f 
cither God’» existence or nUrlbutee. Bo true 
1» this Ulto it is now regarded oa almost ft »alt* 
evident proposiUon to ut ̂ anthropology la toe 
only rational basis of tocology. «

Wfl know God I» Intolligenl bcoauio wo mre 
latclllgcot; os planning bccaimowu plan» aa 
Willing because wo will, iw purposing be- 
cause we purpeey. as creating bocaino wc cr«f 
ale, us a moral being beenuse wc are moral, ft» 
loving bcCBUBu wo love. To rnjeclftnthropol- 
ouy i» lo rendar theology imposuiblo, Mo- 
live» upon wtoScb Edward» relics tó prove toe 
doctrine» of ficceasUyaro condì Ilona and not 
canses of human action. Man can not act with- 
oat motives,bat me lives do not cause,they only 
condition tola ácimo. He can not see with
out light, hear without aoùud, òr bruatha with- 
out toe atmosphere; tout Ughi doca not cause 
vistos, sound does hot cause hearing, and toe 
air does not cause respl ration. They only 
condition these three form» of physiological 
action* I t  is no with motives ; they condition 
all rational activities ; they do not cause them, 
nod their presence and influence do not prove 
that man Is not toe free responsible cause of 
his own action*! but only prove toat ho is not 
the unconditional couse. Motivo influence 1« 
only possible because man 1« free, fur wo nev
er address motives to stocks ond »tones, wind» 
and wave» They arc applicable to men and 
the higher animals alono, because they alone 
have Intel IS gonce and will. Freedom i» toe 
basis of ruspohBibilfty, and responsibility to 
law U u condition of social progress. If man's 
will is uot&ee, moral action 1» lai possible and 
morid cbifr&clur a  nonentity, and there never 
waa and never eon be moral progress lu hu ■ 
man society* I t 1» man1» prerogative as a freo 
being to chose between motives miri in tola 
way «hows he is not controlled by them. They 
stimulate to ecikin, but they do not caneó, di
rect or govern lb They exist ne rcaaons for 
action uni occasiona for human activities, but 
their influence ifl apt .Causal. They do not 
disprove, but prove man's freedom; they do 
not limit but enlarge man'«liberty.

Baciai statistics up un whi ch Mr. Buckle ro* 
lies to prove hb  itocory of scientific fatal Urn, 
do not apply to man as hu individual, but on* 

Ty to large social group» of men, and only to 
them as they act over a more or less large ex
tent of territory and for aserie» of ycare,- Give 
tho social philosopher five thousand people 
and he can apply too law of probabilities, and 
tho logic of chanco and predict with a reason- 
able degree of certainty how' many marriage», 
births, deaths, burino»» fallare», forgerle», or* 
sona, to o fia limi murders there will transpire 
among the five thou sand people for five years. 
This preve» a great law of socTfl) progress 
that applies to large masse» and eocinl groups, 
giving unity to human noddy and its phe- 
nomea a, tout it ha» no application to the free. 
Individual and pembnal man. If  man acted 
under a law of physical neccaafty oa Mr, 
Buckle assumea, then too aoclol philosoplier 
could predict not eply what a group or five 
thousand would dola five years,,hutwhat each 
Individual of that five thouaaod will do every 
day of toe five yearn* Thin in what the math* 
ematico], astroeomer can do in regard to the 
member» of our solar system ana the social 
sclcnllat could do too same In regard (o men 
If they were governed by ’ the »amo lafrs of 
necessity. I t  will not be/pfeOpdod that tola 
can be done. Why ta Itf thKAclentlflc pre
vision ifl applied with sommili more certain
ty to tetronomythan to metóorologyt  To tho 
phenomena ofitoe Treflveas too phenom- 
eas s t fasYsvC* To fan movemeuts of tbs 
plañóla fa su to fao moveraentx or winds, 
olauds and (terras* Tkls fa ceitsfal; true. 
W iy fa It, os It fa t i l  piiyslcsl phenomena and 
under ueccMuy law* The reason fa tho phe
nomena on our earth ire affected by Ike pres- 
cacé hod free activities of mane the phenom
ena of the heavens are not.

Liberty modifylo/} necoeslty, will raodlfo- 
iog law, the aptrllual modifying fan material, 
enter es element* of ueoertMote loto lh« phe- 
noBteool changes of season, ollmate, tempera- 
lure, ralnfall, and the direction of fao winds 
that make accurate scientific previstoli very 
difficult It se t Impossible.

The influence on faun, of climates, seasons, 
forest snd fluid,river and ocean, sunshine end 
(term, monetata and plain, valley and hill, 
which Dr. Draper uses to prove fasten social 
progresa It physiological and under a law of 
necessity, does not demonstrate hla thesis. 
These things condition occasion and stimn- 
’ - -VexetMttsa of m -
them, They-may retard or advance human 
progress ss they present unfavorable or favor
able. conditions, hut they do not create I t  
They arc not Ite source, author or cause. 
These ree nit from Ihe power ofman Over na
ture and not from fa e power of nature over 
man. The control fait man has of nature, 
the uses he makes of her materials, forces and 
clement», provo that man lx active, nature Is 
passive, fast man la under a law of freedom, 
notare under s  law or necessity. Th* great 
lesson taught by all science, an , discovery, 
Invention, mechanics, maanfectures and agrt-

The Uttle bird colled the swift darts 
through the air at the retefaf 180 miles an 
hour.

Th e noise made by a school of fish aooods ’ 
in the deep oca, likq. the rumbling of thunder:
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UftVB ifttiou, fading, from the lap at May; 
Liviitonicd wbh wmtalfoc.ohestoot branches ware 

And all Uw woods ua  «ov- .
O fairestMoswms which the wild bee sip* *»
t e g a ! & a ® !M
Culling your blooms la hsadfols from the grass, 
PriHuiaar jrpttr tender fares to odr lips.

While honeysuckles Jflee tho wall*

ir*BT‘ ’
v  __ joul that faints or grieves
Now comfort from your 1 Ips receives i 

Sweet confidence sod p silcst faith Are hidden Jin 
«our healing leaves!
[ElliabtVt Akert AUen {Florm« ISrey).

From my Eastern window X look over a 
scene of tranquil and enticing ben uty. Lust (net 
with that welling undercurrent of life which 
leaps into form and expression In every twig 
and Sower. Ikhold, a greater than a miracle 
—a porpotual recurring outgrowth Of Law, 
divinely beautiful as Divine- Beauty Itself, 
Dry forms hpargeon with loveliness; dry 
branched gently, rapidly, noiselessly, with 
that ease that betokens innate -power, push 
out shoots, take form and color, till .each too* 
ken outline becomes a thing of beauty and a 
source of Joy. The tassels of the alder droop 
low over (he dimpling pond which mirrors 
the tender green of its banka; the rich wine 
of the soft maple deepens and ilashes day by 
day; the white birch flatters in pensile grace 
beside the (oracled larch, and the somber nines 
certify their rejoicing at this festal time by 
hanging out tbelr cones on every limb. Cherry 
trees have-turned themselves for too nonce, 
into huge, lily-white bouquets, sfuinberoiis 
with lUonnm of honey-laden bees, while the 
cold ground itself has burst Into violet blooms, 
whose soft blue seems the broken reflection 
of Ufo azure sky that broods over all with nn 
infinite ami protecting tenderness. Every lit-

uuu ia suiucts anti break forth, finally, into 
blossom-laughter atibe light and warmth and 
music welling op,from the deep heart of Nil 
turo in. Joy and Irreellncid nouticmble. And 
nil this is dimly or coascloualy felt and un
derstood by Iho 'Inmates of Cottages nr stately 
mansions, which dot the undulating country 
stretching away to those purple Northern 
hilli which fado away Into the sky, m  the. 
fluite sinks and melts luto the Infinite.

The birds, top, have awakened at the soft 
breath of Spring, and quiver with theLr excess 
of love and melody. The staid robin, moat 
domestic and familiar ot all, like the Persian 
worshiper warbles hi a orisons before and 
after the sun. Tho note of tiré wood thrush, 
keen as the cry of a triumphant aspi ration, 
cute the air like the dowhwnrd curve of a 
sickle. Thu oriole, a bit of winged llame or 
transformed tulip, sits and slogs Ida very life 
away on the topmost bough of a tall Iren, and 
only stops to help hifl plainer vested wife con
struct their swinging.domicile above the very 
porch whereon we ait. Oh wondrous and 
busy Hltlc architects, who taught you to weave 
so 'Intricately and deftly your close strong 
web of hair and grass, m d  then tie It to the 

-branch where your bird I lugs may swing safe
ly In the wild eat atom  ¥

The hluojays have* soared Into the ether un
til they caught Us hipe i the sparrows and the 
ground-birds have burrowed among the brown 
grasses and twigs until they reflect their hue. 
tío, all thin jars repeat and suggest each other. 
And over all and through all, the soul is sooth
ed and fed by the subfile and changeful min* 
Istrationfl of tho passing seasons, storm and 
sunshiny, blrda and llowcra. winter and sum
mer, jjpJ ajl the moods and meanings of that 
outward form or body of Dotty which we term 
Nature.

Mm Helen Campbell boa established a cook- 
IngfSChool lo Washington, D. 0„ and give# 
occasional lecture» in tho vicinity of that city 
which will become her future headquarters. 
Her very excellant and compact cooking man
ual 1« doing a good work* and her schools In 
the fc’onlh filili retain her oversight. Mm 
Campbell will come north later is the Season 
to finish nn Important literary work which is 
begun.

The V ansar brothers, sons of the founders of 
the College of that usure, ore about to estab
lish in Poughkeepsie an insttiiiUou which 
will .resemble in gen eral character. Cooper in
sti lute, and which will be called Varear In
stitute. It will be devoted to the icohnical 
Instruction of both sexes.

Two young women . of Bangalore, India, 
hive been admitted as probationer» into the 
P. O. of tii at place. The Postmaster General 
of Madras thus initiated thé admission of 
women Into public employment.

Princess Louise baa spent much time in 
England during her visit there, in making ar
rangements lor the organization of no Acad
emy Exhibition and Art School which she 
proposes to establish In Canada on her return. 
She has chosen a sla& of teachers, purchased 
material and matured plana for a work which 
wajr prove *a monument to her good tasto and

Jennie J .  Young, the American lady known 
as author of Ceramic Aft, one of the best au
thorities extant on that subject has beco de
lighting the people of àcori and by -lectures 
upon Burns, In which she sang, charmingly, 
some of thé poet's favorite pieces, She Isolda 
to have a  book upon Burns* for which sko is 
collecting materni». There is m  episode con- 
nocied with Misa Young's "Ceramica," not 
generally known* bat nevertheless trae. After 
her manuscript w ar prepared for the presa, at 
the expense or much toll and time, the au
thoress submitted it to the criticism of a com 
noksear In sacb matters* an eminent and or
thodox author and editor, who kept the volume 

•tor lomo time. On returning It to Miss Young, 
be at once rushed a  large and costly book of 
his own* on the same subject, through the

lier own worn, aou »  0 1a ms

/ ^ , ; S f i oh6' FreniKe-or her i

Mrs. Ferry has an interesting article rin 
Marpen Magasina tor May, sketching the 
rise and growth of Woman »work in- Ceramic 
art In ClnctnoaiX Through ttys kindneaa of 
Mr. Bcua Pitman, who also established a 
school of wood-carving tor young women,— 
»tx years ago Instruction was given to a eia» 
of ladles, which was tho occasion of the ferrn- 
alfoa of a  Pottery Club, of twelve energetic 
and practical women. The work' they have

turned outia allraclluc; notice from »11 quart* 
cis, marked ns It is h r breadth as well as didj- 
cacy of Irwilmimt. Thu skill already maul- 
.fettled, bid» fair to establish a new school of 
Do enroll vu Arl, eminently suited to.women 
ifliacatcnra aiitl prefers tonalit, In fact, these 
women have oneberi a newenrefir, which must 
m ult, also, in helping to adorn at little cost* 
the ordinary honscbokhi which arc used to 
having porcelain of cold. dead while and 
clumay forms. Women with means havosejit 
to other Slates for »tillable clay and hayuennl- 
cd kilns] others atrlking out original meth
ods of mixing and painting clay. In abort a 
new and delightful industry now looms before 
the American girl, which has been opened by 
these Cincinnati artists.

Among them 'arc Mrs. Nichols, a daughter 
of Mr. Longworth. who has been on itwlcfa- 
tlgable inspircr and worker In this career. 
Endowed with wealth nod taste, aUe has erect
ed a pottery and kilo, which she superintends, 
and which turn* out original sod classical 
form» of great merit.

Miss Louise MacLrmghlln also, spent much 
time and money In experiment, and finally rc. 
d iscovered tho tin tier glaze method of painting.

F re t  Heaton and D arw iniani-Who Wan 
Pappa»?

n r  WH- RMMKTTK CO LEM Alt.

To tos.EW'ltorcif ibij.irislIttilO'iPbttosop'titcaT; *f engrail*
Prof, Wm. Denton Is giving the i?an Fran

ciscans a rich intellectual treat in bteaelrelnrjy 
pc tent f fin and theological lectures, lie first 
gave a course of six geological lectures, draw 
log full houses; next, a  course of three, on the 
Origin of Man, Man in the .Stone Age. and Uiv 
Ph I losophy of Death. bis success belnggreat. 
cr than be tore, his third lecture last evening 
being greeted with the largest audience of the 
season. Ife will deliver a course of leu foe- 
lure» to May,two each Sunday of the month, 
on sclent« theological auhjccis. Mrs. Foye, 
the remarkable rapping tnedlum.. will give 
evidences or spiritual power at the close of 
three of'the evening lectures in this course*. 
Mr. Denton's lectures cache van log have been 
fully dud In general fairly reported in Bli the 
morning pipers of ilia city* By this means 
hla radical uttmnera have reached all the 
reading portion of the city'« inhabitants. 
Hfo Inst lecture, on-The Phtirisqphy of Death, 
with Ita positive endorsement of Bp 1 ritualism 
and its vigorous onslaught on Christian dog
ma, lias occasloacd coDsIdcrahlu fixeiteinent* 
ami is tho general topic of conversation in 
the city. Jf ft confidently expected (hat nit 
the preachers will be ftp in arms against him. 
Verily, bis stirring radicalism baa occasioned 
considerable'tattling ainnng the dry bone»” 
of old theology, and he has Just begun, Pfot* 
Denton .bus -hud the honor of being invited to 
apeak before I lie Social Science Sisterhood of 
this city* the first and only; male who has ev. 
cr been admitted to thaf privilege. On two 
Occasions bus bo addressed the Sisterhood, Ufa 
remark bristling with heresy and radicalism. 
The orthodox staters seem to take bis bold 
heterodox utterances quite serenely, and (hey 
plied him with innumdrabta question« on uci-, 
aotific. Ideologic and philosophic subjects. 
Uia answers to which did not Appear to tils 
turb Uieir tranquillity In any perceptible de
gree. In respbnao to a query about "Our Sa
vior " the Professor actually had the hardi
hood to tell the ¿tillers that ho believed Jeans 
to have been bora, like oil other babies, with 
a human father.

There seems to bo considerable mlaunder- 
.standing In various sections of the country 
concerning Mr. Dentor.’e position on Darwin- 
isui, as expressed lo bis last work, "Is Dar- 
win R ightr1 and his lectures on the Origin of 
man, etc. A spiritual Journal lately said that 
Mr. D.'a book "prove« conclusively. . .  .that 
by no process of reasoning ea 
evidence adduced, viewed fro

there beany
---------------------- ----------  ----- a geological
standpoint, in »apport of tho Darwinian the
ory." Now. what ia the Darwinian theory? 
The word Darwinism Is used to denote two 
quite dlfierent things. In Ihepopular ini&d, 
among people generally, by Darwinism is 
meant the. theory of the evQlntfon of plants 
and animals by natural dcicent, from the low
est to the highest forms, Ihnt «H planta and 
animals now on the earth are the modified de
scendants of other plants and animals existing 
in postages, oad they in their thru tbô modi- 
fii‘d dcacundants of pre existing form«, n&d so 
on down to the lowest and slm plm  forms of 
life primarily evolved or created* in the primi
tive ages of the earth- In  other words, by 
Darwinism nearly all people—Q&O probably 
ont of every 1,000—mean evnl ution,»Imply, the 
two words being1 used Interchangeably, oa 
synonymous forms. This osé of the word is 
sclenllflcally I doc curate and misleading; but, 
viewed in this sense. Mr. Denton is an eathu- 
efoatlc ndvocafo of Darwinism.

Darwin Ism, properly »peaking, is not synon
ymous with evolution. Evolution is a gen
eral land; Darwinism*a specUlJterm¡Dar
winism is one form of évolnUon/hut not the. 
only form. F re t Den ton is an evolu tioniBt» 
but ho is not. scientifically speaking, n Dar
winian evolutionist. He ogress perfectly

• with Darwin so faro» the fact of the evolution 
Of plants, Animals and man from tiuf lower 
formats concerned; bathe difiera from him 
as to how this evolution wag brought about. 
They differ, not In the end, but in the means 
to that end. -,

Darwin think» that farms have an innate 
tendency to minute variation from the parent
al stock; and these variation by accumulation 
and conservation through natural scleetinfi* 
gfv« rise to aB the varied forms of life. N at
ural selection Is the principal facto/ in Dar
winian evolution. That is, those forms heat 
adapted to the surrounding condiUoss^best 
fitted to .secure.a- foothold Fa tho “st/ti !-
existoace1 sarvlvé, nod those not so.«™ ,™  
and fitted perish. In other word a, nifariti sé
lection culminâtes to the "survival of the fit* 
fo»h" Darwinism,par  re, ignores the tspsra- 
tlon In eivcilution of every tiling but mater) aJi- 
lotie or mechanical forces; the spiritual aide 
of nature Is entirely unnoticed, completely 
ignored. Blind mechanical forces, aneuiu- 
cd law, uaintoiligcDt action, rale and domi
nate nature's creative domain. To this Prof. 
Denton takes exception. Natural «election 
atone, he truthfully Affirms, could never have 
produced the mighty changea in organic life 
visible on this planet. Natawd-setectioa, ho 
admits, was one of the factors engaged In 
bringing about organic evolution; but Darwin 
claims a great deal too much isrlL  There 
are other forces back of sad transcending nat-

ergfxlDg spirit ol the uni verse, the divine 
power Immanent in every atom, la continual- 
Jypufehiiig the placet forward and onward to 
higher attainments physically, mental)*, 
raBy.* It Is this divine »plril whieh 
tendency to variation. Variation is not pot* 
poteJess or haphazard M It0 oatore; bu lls di
rected to certain definite ends, the colmliia- 
tEon fn type on the earth being the evolution, 
through Datura! law, of the human race.

Hr. Denton, it 1« thus seen* opposes Dar
winism, strictly apeak log, the origin of 
Spcci fa lb rough minute purposele» variatioas 
and natural selections $ but with what toe gen

eral public erroneously culls Darwinism ho Is 
In full sympathy. This has hceu r«>d to 
Mr. Denton* and bq flaactiotw .ltd {Add tea-

•TWO WjW PAPPirs?
in  ti fiirtitef arfJnfo t  faforttid to a qttolattoh 

frnai JbippiH in which hiMUeotiiUM the znsu- 
ner in wmrii the Nicena Council decided the 
trnf,f3Dicily nf lbe Now Tssiamiwt books. This 
qnutotjem is glvfln by Jtobsrt T%lo;r in Ms 
^fifogsals,1* hut ho cluw givmi to when or 
where Pappus lived; and In Mfs, Davis's ref. 
erenco to film In the " f o n t i r a l no allusion 
.is made to Ms rlsto and lodsfity, Very few 
persons know anything about ihts Fappusand 
varlr/us Inquiries have been made ns to liii 
Identify, ¿some think him tl»(f celebrated 
Alexandrian matbemnllclau, Pappus, who 
lived to the fourth century* and into this er
ror folia Mr. Kersey Graves, for in a late nun»* 
te r or the JoL’&trAt* he speaks of "the author 
and philosopher Fappusr of toe tth century," 
having dcAcrlbed Ihc action of the Nlcenc 
Council in the matter of selecting the books of 
tho Bible, This Pappus was a Pagan philos 
opber. and his writings have no connect Ion 
with Christian Hypoing purely scientific,. Who 
then was the Pappus who wrote concerning the 
Nlcenc Council f I will brltfly statu who ho 
was and wbst be wrote.

John Pappus was a Luihtnut tkecdngkn/ 
born in Ltodou. Bavaria, in 1&0, and: died, at 
Sifjwburg.in 1010. HhgtaduaUul a t Tubing 
eo ss n doctor of tlieutogy, and wst called to 
the curacy of Krichenau In IWKJ, at twenty. 
From thence hu want tit tilmlmrg. where he 
becaiuy eatablSsbed as pastor* and worked 
seriously to uproot Calvinism. He wan ap- 
pointed professor of theology in ir/TS. and In 
J'fTfi he obtained Ihe title of "Pastor of the 
Cathedral" of tiErssfiurg, Authorities, repto-. 
sent him a« a man of prodigioug memory 
and very extensive learning, but exceedingly 
intolerant.

lie was a very voluminous author, and pub
lished a great many work*. Among those 
test known are these;

HornIIun in psssfonem r;t rcsnrrcctlonem 
(ihrifili. H vo. JitiT (published in hto l^:h 
year).

Annates regnm ct preplirmroia ponull Jn- 
daml. ct Isnufllticr. -1 to. n is .

Hjstoriavbihllcn In ilbrls tjhronicom, Sam-
:-l:is et liugunicnnctiiatloriiH.
Parva LiblU. «en aynopuls htbUca.«am mam 

totins tiancTie Scriptures Vatous c? XovJ Tex- 
IntmiutS ceiutinno»- 12 mu. Ittir>, 2nd edtiiou 
liiSO, and many times since reprinted,

Epitome hbtorim eucfosbijiticrr do cou vers-' 
toni bu» >ii*«tl unit pu reuiu 11 rn ihn» «ucfoslm «î- 
noucTltin [í GUjmenicU. FireijtúblUtedio 
2nd edition, V>Uh.

Il la t!rident, titprefore, in desIgnÄtinif Pap. 
,  ¡Ji fia a "foamed tbeolugUu and divin#* in 
m y  former urticte, 1 wan fully warranted Sa to 
doing bv the facts.

San X'rancisco, Cat

. EAbTEH MONODY.

n* senaow ra i s te . /
Today is Easter. Yesterday wm our day 

«if sorrow; the Torty days of I*enx crowded 
Into one. Now the whole Christian wn/ld is 
rejoicing over tbc Artica One; for The tri. 
ipnpU over death; for ibe assurance that be
yond the clouds of grief shines the eternal 
•ut> of life.

To us iho weeping of Egyptian mothers for 
Horas, ble wed lafnat tost, and their rejoic
ing in flowery processions when he was re
stored; the weeping at tko sepulchre of a 
later savior and bis appearance In tbc glory 
of light of on ascending spirit, have teen as 
beautiful myths Sharply defined against the 
poetic background of history. Now they 
have become reality. We mourn with those 
who weep, refusing to be comforted. Our 
Xlorus oUrbabe is mat t Tho bright Easter 
morn has do brightness for &«. Why does 
the sun rtie glnrious. with no sympathy for 
grief? Why sing the birds so.sweetly when, 
ilifi Itouse Is dark with woe ? It seems wicked 
to havá the day bo bright su e t music In the 
air, Bttcb fraeraricc of budding leaf and flow- 
cr, nod one driwi i

From the far Wes: she come to visit us, 
bringing a0 many winsome ways, such sweet 
smiles and ft rippling laugh eba} was the spir
it of al! mdodfos. that we loved her with ait 
our heart* our oneyear-old first grandchild, 
and »Si our own cklM* was she the 'tight of our 
household.

Óh l hiss« be still while I  write how this 
beautiful vistas, this embodied prophecy of 
grace, purity and natality; this blessed child, 
so tittle yfct kg much, or whom we  ̂were so 
proud, around whom every fibre of m r  hearts 
clung, faded a» a flower touched by the rude 
breath of Irort and disappeared l Her cheeks; 
soft as'the blush rose, touted, her tips paled, 
and her mother quick to-detect the comink 
shadow, cried in agony. **2$he b  dying!"- How 
we chafed the chill bauds; bow wCsought 
to force the stagnant blood to move in its 
channels; how we implored toe overruling 
forera of the world for aid I And whit“.'we ben 
the little bands tightly elaipsd, as though to 
save her from ft flood which laved our verp 
feet, and whose titilen waves wa beard break 
tog on the receding coast tins of-oblivion, to 
drag her back despite tho power of tore and 
wrench her even frota tire band of Oud, with* 
out a pang, a High, aquifer* even as of a wave 
toal vanishes oft the shore, she pssrcd out of 
our hands Into the voiceless sphere of desib 
and night. .With a suppressed shudder, white 

"beaded drops gathered cm pur foreheads, we 
Jisteftfd for the breath which e&mc nut, and 
looked late those bine ayes orst.whfcb a rafot 
had gatiicred, to find tire soul ct> ¡tosger look- 
tog through them Into tho world.

* 'Come back, oto, babe o f mini f* the mother 
cried. -What have I  done )bat you motó 
dlei* Is the sto mine? Then bind ms to tbs 
rock and make me live an age on the confines 
of deathly pain, hut spare this blessed* to- 
accent one who boa do lio  o r evil thought"

Is there a God, acd doe» ire suffer sack In
justice. wrong and cruelly to exist ? Has be 
strung our henns with the chords ot love, vb 
brant to such tender sentiments, such pro
found emotions, that he may with rads tosed 
break tham ¿fonder ami lesvp ns Jmiptera*
hopeira» vicümsof infinite tortore? No! I f  ___ _______
such he 0od*Jijrac to 1 Better, tor bet* ¡ W.^Lauire 
ter, blind chanta than a demon God. Better 
the inflexible, iron bond of rate os expresad 
in lbs laws of tho world, lovefosa, fp/.t logical, 
heartless* unavoidable In their dire cwaie- 
queuera.

Dead ? no* no* site cannot bete-Irx>k «gato!
Disten for the breath I Tho hears mmis ititi 
beato We cannot hear it; oar hopes blasted, 
our dream» dlialpoted, oar air-castice vanish •- 
tog, and to the place of Jove the blackness of. 
regret, cu pretiera, cutting through out bearta

ilad we known; oh! had we known with 
infinite prcsciefice. toca would we h s o  lig h t
ed at fore sod defeated tire decree oí dsttiny!
Ah t ore we sure tost had wo known ft* re-
salt and acted differently, tire «ad might :»&t

Lav« been fltftimore depforahte? ,V..~ 
morv iban ntn-uut finite powers th tbc bert of 
ourjknow led«*? Wire can iv*k rouru?

Wily staiuM we rtteretT Life in tire (wnpJe* 
ta'-nt af dwaifi, and dbiiti, u newrahy of life. 
IvriUi uiiiip.hs' rJjtt viitc-of ctoroai rifo are! 
ew»»grt It o/ren wido for «re aac/r&diug spirit.. 
i  our banrSfi she piracd/* but Into
guntier bands .than ours. Tire waiting mgr)* 
rt'celtfiid Irer fo f.yrir tender arm1*, srrjty«! her 
In new robes.i?f timlr sphere of light,and she 
knew not of the change. Klre received her
sogcl mother «  her ojm. «Hid uflcr the psia
of the second birth had p/uiod, her life be 
camc ft-conslaot iov. tjhn wifi porfoet her- 
self m U.e future lifo f̂t« she would have done 
here bud she remained, and if onr ipirltnat 
porccpiiorfS ora Bufficiootiy quickened, vj* 
shall sec her from day to day and year to 
year in her iwccudtog course, Wc shall sec 
her sweet spirit taken from earth »nsolfod and 
spotiess os the Calls’» bloom, mature ro de«- 
minW and spiritually that we ahnll Ire glad 
her foot were not colled to prow the flinty 
pathways of earth-life; to ate ho was not call
ed to drink its bitter cup of pain, oor bear its 
heavy burden ol cares. '

If  wa.could sec; but, ob, we do not for it 
is (lurk J Flow, when wc have sailed between 
two coarta of stars, the heaven« above retiect- 

on the pulsing scaj 11 breath a f m m  ha« 
blotted out the weatirer— » 0  within our hearts 
that mirrored nil ibis beavna, a 
c banged to-dark cum ; yet as in storms, w« 
ga/ed far mere above than In the blackened 
depths*. we tujtn not to tire lower, world of 
niJirtui Jlfo, but to. the heavens of light, where 
ihine tire atais of Hope, ftamfoo and Fulib, 
Willi knowledge, keep tberrwnfch and ward, 
Ob, bow th fa foqrjgbt doth purify our Irvrai. 
Around and very Avar araniir departed friends E 
Our child tl* will» them and wkh us. The 
casket with lfo Howard contained another 
casket iron» which the jeweled soul, ¡uimor* 
isi lied. It was « gnrinent cost «side; 0  cage 

by our bird o f son#.
Wotiicr of an angel* weep no more. The 

time will come when your regarded }o?.n will 
count 93 gain. Wc will unip» around ottr 
hearth* not with bowed heads anti Msedtjig 
hearts but with rejr/ictegi>f the men of oid 
wh4m.be who made tiu* Ki*fi r  whs! U is* ire- 
fi-re them solved the problem of immortal 
life, 11 ps «ringing turn  ihe wrack of death j 
Not with tire crape, tho anck cloth of dranair, 
bntcUetrfal that wo win tire presence br our 
frfonds, nor on them turn the »Imdows of our 
Borrow ami liv-ns *3  order ad* wider too cyra of 
theae dear ones, nnE« this pilgrim «» is otaf, 
4ind fit It'Utfth We rench ifcio .»boro, beyond 
which lira the cottUty lot which W« have in 
all niir dnm ms been longing. Then witi ctwie 
ft sleep and w n shall invafcrti. iflfld, greeted 
»nd happy in the eriosefou^nesf fhar ac ia&t, 
after the ioagJnanfoy over tire qaak ingT ^s 
anti biddeu quicksand a <m which Jifo'sfirm- 
ratatrtfoturra finds their basc, wc have ciie; 
certafo - world, to« world of fret, tire re?*1 of 
tlreibadow, '*  * . * ■* There
/#«/ hve *b»|J know no blight, bar hopes no 
dSnappolfttnirint. our. aspirations 00  rudt ra- 
buff. our friendships no frapts. and there shall 
Ire no porting there.

* Only («tiflfiiuif *r.C lto»#T. Crockn.irtiQ s«f- 
«! lo irgfolrhia fipr« mb, *rjtfri[a ficlcltb.O,

The snatcher *■?•%%*.

VottaAtuorortb« n«tteV3-Fi>iir4»9l>i«»i ivthM :
1 »*?nd you to day some-fllppfngi from the 

J>aitu Ttiigroph. of tbc bnttee proceedift^srif 
the Ftatehe.r trial. I f  ere J to «omtnect »pstn 
it, 1 fiUoalJdqrovery rumsh In the ««nre terms 
ms- did tire cbouse] toe pr^ecoilpn, for
who witii one grain of erximrxi settsftHn guldn 
tirero, cou ld do otirer ttmn come, to tire couclu- 
akift'tiirtt; n mqst tiriil^rate fraud ha* Ncn

, / « *  "«-Mi. (M- fc. Uolhrwif, *
i l . -D , flaw Ytitk.i H m tenta; (H t <Mnmott ■ 
w/«w Alhwpt.; Y*lop,H‘:p:: IV, rj,ul Crjl. 
jure: 0#r : C..ww:xv,f|.jo «jr
htremplii M r h n i l  in  ru tim unt- to Al. 
C"l,'}li»m a » tW M t  V v : n , K M, £  
In««« >f™ta! J uowlwu: 11 yelca,«m) lia»,.«! 
Baltimore Appt» U m i  Thti finuct Mlfei-m; 
Hi,'<M,,:n;litr> r,f PiiWi, C|,»n
M.ri.!«; Kai(>iug l a  la Uio'iiloSi n m  : Cur. 
rent Literature.

The&M IurHjtteaiailthrwl. Ill C Ward.
M D., Atiartia, Gojv Contentai OrWiuat and 
ririactcd Articles; Abstracts and Gi^triucs'; 
ijcieatiflc Xccms; Practical Notes and Form- 
ulae; Editorial;^Mleceilftuecus.
J N *  flo ra l Oablnair rAdams &
Bishop, New York,; An UJoatrated Journal 
da voted to Horticulture ami Homs Liters tore.

T te  Young B tfm tt* . (IndoitrlaJ pu&li»ti. 
Borne A n t 1" 1£otk > A Journal of

lSabyWnd. a>. I^throp *  Co., Bwloq. 
g )  An Jlliutriued Magarlae for TeryHUl»

T

ffonsyojioVActi» PnosvjfftTn in Dxvp.es- 
aion ntoii r/Vfiuwoini —I find JJorsforU> 
Acid Phospiw!« bcutflcial lo azt70110 deprra- 
»i*>a and anxiety rraulting ftom mntwark.

bsudustty, O, W. K. PAGJi, fit* D.

To AcooKscoteATK ta n  Pt;nr.re.~Tb« pro- 
prfotors öf tJrat immcusciy a*jf»uur rernedy; 
fvlaacy-w«irt* in ieoogaitfoii of tbe1 clslmt ui 
th n pQii] Je- wh fob h ü  ho Uta.-rsljy pstron irod 
tiresn^hav« pfeparod s  «quid *pf«p«f»tfoa'ÜF 
tiiai, rtiasdv h r  th« spcfoiiti uC>^mm^datiaii: 
of iltiise whu ir-jru «ey rcoron dwiikc tu p ta  
pure iE fbr themsolves, I t ta vory ennocutrtth 
cd oad, os ihn du«) J« nattoU. HU mute casiiy 
token hy many* i t  Los th« saure cfltHJtois! 0fr 
tpin in all dbrefisra of to»,- kidtibys, iiver or 
hiWels.—Ifom*. a w t Farm.

MKS. CLARA A. ROBINSON*
jfoonarrfi ravstc rÂ^, » WAdaa/r'Á via¡ja.

tMiVMHt.
Trrau uft rtsnwiif hy it> *Im h »>

.............H i S f e SMl̂ lr ,v*a tiïAtut** *.TU. -l-;l.f*ir|T‘~ff*JilH~wn.fiifsd ittBgrirc'toa‘»r.

Clairvoyant Healer.
D u .'» . Y. K ATM Bit. 

îhe Will-Knowe lad RtIlaW* CUirtoftM, 
Eclectic, Ma-eetic m í Electrie Pí»»!clm,

SBftSiw sfifasaraisasnúfto  Usatiti! ßtHM-si ta. va (&C muid tear vttb ,

I ^ S S Í S - é í i r S S
.     "  ,a t  tygb PM»arfai»ef.franob oas wrmrauwrwSaoa«, e.w.■ ¡^teresrew-.wäÄB^K

a/  , iC'iaiîlifW Uttoif ot-üàmm to (¿Ursa, raw ét¡* ir*mm ot 
*1̂  irfgitrrôu raSM-or frr> r K±jüce, OnUHir ISA. U&SGSC9.

Would Tou know Yourself

«ma «rey know of by convicting rojura and 
lasfotÍBgtbu Rm.tmoP¡nuMOi*ti rtiíLL J or- a s al 
lö etafttuUig and purifying the ranks a (£jptr- 
itimi hm. 4 * •  1 *

William Bnirresr.
fil Derby Terrace, Upper > lw  Bank.Cherf- 

ham Diti, Mane basta r* Eagiaod, April litb ,
1 flfiL

To th-s BdÜMor.ttf ̂ ltrto-?^o*og6sfe«S Jwreiî:
la Bddítioa to what my husband wrote oad rent 

yoQÿesrarday.l niTWCDcbwi yo.tt the f'* utdlng 
article of the London TeU$rupht Apru ifito, 
thfi most widely rcfid and prominent dft&ST 
journal in Jeu'gÎMMl, The writer id  Shit Brifota 
is Edwta Armdd, a «x-fobrated. ofttbur* and a: 
warçp ftud devoted .Spifituaii«^ í «¡ave you, 
to Jfidgçfroaa ¡te to tre, wb«t js the wreck sad: 
rei in.; titfore wreîcltea hive wrought lo English 
^piritialism. For the present at few , theaa. 
impudent daring frauds, haré completely 
killed ihe cause. Every oae Sbsi respects 
B coud uemc, has retreated! from-it The 
fetal i «an «ver hop« for Spiritualism U. that 
such ürfoítí os Flewbtr and his Infamous as- 
socifttes* will stay In America, and reap Ihe 
frati» of the Manner 0/  .Lights euthusiastie 
eadorasmeats. *, # • * •

ÉKÂA H. BßETTES,
31 Ik^by Tenace. Upper Mob Bank. Chert- 

ham fiiU, Manchester, England, April 14Ä,

ä ä ä ä  î ir r^ s .

l í  ífi¿zi mjnicren. «Sv.raWW StfnWMI

-----------■ i-rs^.i. mm MO n SOL WMks ' ----
5 ̂ Saraaf"*h tìtìM Etìt asees, s “ ■*-
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WILSON MEMORIAL PÍCTUBES.
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Ü ñgzacet tar Ms» eat M o re  SeetioDed.

M r  PUtmnUy/irjtX Journal, fpowlm a  
Well«, Sew York.) CgalcaUj B. B. riions,. 
JT-B-, « nò F o rtu it; TJ» Bongs of lîumnc 
Ufo; Molile.-în. CompsuilTe. P U e io lo « ; 
Bottls nati Ficca ; B oalm esur/ Otea a i Iti 
Afflisele; TU. Cbildreo of Bootet;; A F- s - 
cal FriKlii?'; A Boauutoeaf «or Oi»Uiiìcj W, 
II. Toffll, sritL Fortuit; Tbs ïo s a g  Folk* of 
(c ir ry  Arense; Baby—A VcjJor Mott c f .
Blptrioiicí ; Puj<elu Fultabies ; F u c tic I
Vejetirieolnn la Freoce; Poetry; S o !»  io 
Science end Agricoltore; Biltorimi Itó n i; 
Aostrets to 'JarrsapasdcBle.

The Fopatar Bdmee M m tìdy. (O. Ap- 
rletrsi A Co., Sew  T orti Convent«: Story of 
>B*lrso9. b f f t o i  florid Ö. .‘orvie a ; Feysó 
c i  »Jocttloo. b j  P« í*  L. Oiw»Id. M- JJ ; 
f^ynujiçtiHi; Mìnerffl sorte», of Bxraiorn.br
C. F. F rit, lEiuSrated; Action of RnClxct 
Hext on Oxxeoc* M iti» , by Pro t Joba Tyn- 
Axa, F. H. B. ; Anotbw Worîl D w  Hsle, by 
'A. M atifcj WllHxmi; Origin xcl Btractnre 
cit Vulcxsie Costa, by If, i l  Jobclo» zÀru,
F. d. à., ( I l  ) atuntnted ; 2 y »  xcf Scnool- 
Book,, by Prof Hermine Cobs;. O»?Bon 
'foraurntton, by 3. G. B ccbuxs. Illcxtrxted; 
Tbe 'WUI^’ th c ^ à ÿ  x a i it* Fùir-Cor», by
T. P. Tfflxeltos l i n r ; Cynleieœ Opjyotcù te 
Y to g m e . by WilHuc A. 2i-As: Stase' Pre- 
blalorlc VetMk, moxtrxtiHii Tbv Horace M u t 
Bcbwi for tbo D u t  by M. G. Muoiami;

os fateresti 6nxl HtlxMeu, by C, X . D a ta i ,  
Sietcb of HCrranl Er. Cope. wStb Portratt; 
JttfltoFe Txblc; Literary S oüo» ; ,?opnlxr Kúotílxiyr; «■«*.

• s 's . B.:Stcn'nu.’ltar.
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SPIRITUAL REMEDIES
MBB. BPESCH's

Positive and Negative
P O W D E R S .

a wötifl* StoSta»fif«r«a 
.AVUtorMtowtaft
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JO B »  O. UUNDÏ,

Verms o f  Subscription I n , advance .
o n e  co p y  one y e a r .........................$ 3 .5 0

<• «  «  mo*......................
Otubs 01 five , y ea r ly  su b sc ilb -  

e re , »«»»< i n  a t  one t im e ,. . . . .  .$ 1 0 .0 0  
Club* o f  T e n , Y e a r ly  B ob- .

sorlbers, sen t 1» a t  one  « m e  
, a n d  a n  e x tr a  copy  to  the  get

te r  u p  o f  the  C l u b , . . $30, 00  
As tile postage bee to be prepaid by tho 

publisher, we have heretofore charged fif
teen cents per your extra therefor. Here- 
after we shall moke no charge to the sub
scriber for pottage.

ansriTAKOw should be rondo by Money 
Order, Registered Letter or Draft on New 
York. Do m l  in  any note sand chaekt on 
local banks,

All letters end communications should be 
addressed, and all remittances made paya
ble to. JOHN C. DUNDY. CMOAOO, Inn.

Entered a t the postofike a t  Chlcalo, Dl„ 
oa second claaa matter.

LOCATION;
*1 u d  SO LnHalle 8h, NorthffMt corner of Lsfislle 

and Washington HU.

CHICAGO. HA., May U, 1661.

- V  NOVICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

SuhscW pftoua n o t p a id  fn  arfi ntice 
a re  churned  a t th e  o ld  j u ic e  o f  $0 ,15  
jeer ye a r . To  a cco m m o d ate  m a n y  
o ld  S ubscribers w ho  th rough  neglect 
o r  in a b i l i ty  do  n o t keep  p a id  in  a d 
vance, the  c re d it sy stcn i'is  co n tin u ed , 
b u t tee w ish  i t  c le a r ly  un d ersto o d  th a t  
i t  i s  p u r e ly  a s  a  f u r o r  io  o u r  jia tro n s  
as o u r  te rm s  a r e  P A Y M E N T  I K  A D 
V A N C E .___________________

W hat Shall the Church of tho Coming
' to y  Be?-

We mean the edifice, not the society, and 
the question comes up an reading a report 
In the OftfWiun Union of an Interview 
with Kev. Edwatd.J udson, of Orange) New 
Jersey. Mr, Jrolson is an orthodox clergy
men, son of Hey, Adonlrnm Judson. a f.v 
mocB missionary who spent forty years In 
Burmali, trying to convert the heathen. In  
the palmy days ot missionary eflorts, when 
we were trained to believe tha t every re
ligion b a t enra was of tho devil, tha t aU 
pagans w ent straight to the  burning pit, 
and that a  mission to the heathen, to snatch 
souls “as brands from “Ebe burning,’’ was 
about the holiest work man could engage 
In, Judaea's name was famed and familiar. 
Some may remember th a t his lost wife, 
Mjss Chnbbi;c.k--l‘Faucy Forester’’—a  well 
known sta r among the early class of llter- 
ftry Women, went out in the grace and beau
ty of her yonug womanhood to th a t far-off 
land, putting aside fame and praise to win 
poor souls to Christ, and faded out like a 
frail dower under tho blazing ana of the 
Asiatic tropica, ■

Our views of «nob missionary work have 
changed, but we can still award -to Dr. 
Judson the meed of devoted earnestness, 
He pot his Bool into his Work, and no men 
or w oman can do work worth a  atraw with
out tha t consecration of effort.

Hie son seems a men of the same stamp, 
and la coming to New Y ork to do w hat he 
holds to be the Lord's work. His exact 
plana are not given, perhaps not formed 
b u t his idea and aim la a church for the 
common people, H e aaya; “I am not going 
Into the - alum» ns a  city missionary. That 
la not th e  place for a  strong and lasting 
church. The m iddle class people need a 
church, no t among the rich in a  fashionable 
quarter, fa r away up town, bu t near Where 
they live and work through the week." To 
realize m i. he m ust build a spacious edifice, 
commodious yet stap le , comfortable and 
In good taste, yet not costly add' magnifi
cent,— a  place where the people will feel a t 
home and may be led to think more of the 
preacher's words and pi religious truths 
than  of gliding, upholstery and atalned- 
gloai windows. This U lu s t w hat we are 
all coming to. Our churches will soon be 
taxed, as poor men1» houses are, and then 
no society can pay taxes on a splendid 
building, and simplicity will be a  neccaalty. 
Even our most orthodox people are alowly 
learning th a t wise benevolence Is better 
than pious pride. The advanced thought 
pf our time 1» not in accord with fleecing 
the'poor to build Sunday palaces for the 
rich,—chapel» ot ease called' churches of 
God.

The Middle Age la  Europe, centuries ago, 
was the era of cathedral building, and those 
vast piles, w ith dim aisles, solid walls and 
aonlptursd spires towering far heavenward, 
are monument»; not only of priestly power, 
bu t of human thoughts and aspiration». 
Aa Emotaan finely soya:
. -Tbe SuO tkrt roan Cad Pclor'p do»*,

Ot Erotanl the itch of indent Homo,
Wreoghl wIUj • nA rtswittjt. 
ninurtl Iren Goals» coaid not b n .
T »  ooMcion . 100.  to Scaly row.'
B* baUCoCbotUMt.fi b . Uaow."

I s  Now York a wealthy Iron maker (A. 
-B. Stonp) has just given 820.000 to  a  Chll- 
d ten's Aid Society; had ho lived In Europe 
five hundred yearn ago he would have help
ed build a  cathedral. Good doedo, as helps 
to  spiritual life. Instead of carved stone 
and stained-glass wlpdows, are toe ways

our minds and souls aro set today. Bo our 
churches m iSt be simpler, m ust be homes 
for the people, where all »hall be equal and

WO are not to  outgrow the want of moot
ing together for spirituel culture and ailm- 
c lus to a higher dallyT.fe. That want I» 
lu human listare, and it wore unnatural to 
ignore It. When creeds nud dogmas are 
gone we shall still aspire and desire toward 
the Infinite Lave and Wisdom; we shall 
still look for light from a  Hie beyond ; wo 
shall still be religious—fa r more freely and 
beautifully than now. We shall not think 
alike, and while ahiisa f  or opinion'» sake 
may cease, wo shall probably meet In differ
ent companlea to sock truth In different 
wnya. Even now we find that Spiritual - 

-lets and Materialists cannot gather together 
permanently for religious and moral cul
ture, far opposite opinions and Ideals of life 
and destiny cannot Be taught together with 
full harmony. Bo the coming men and 
women will have simple and commodious 
churches, whe re th e rich will show no pride 
and the poor feel no poverty.

Perhaps buildings used 0» churches only 
will cesse to be. in  this city the largest 
and bestSimday audiences are In halls and 
theatres to hear such men us Swing and 
Thomas, and surely they get ns much good 
ns In any church, more than In most, l 'u t  
these preachers In a  church to-morrow and 
they lose half their hearers, In  Detroit, 
Hev-E. 1» Rexfotfl, » liberal and spiritual- 
mtnikd Uni vernatati, preaches la an Opera 
House. When the new church of his so
ciety la ready for use his audiences there 
wit] probably decrease, and the lo w will be 
of those who need moat to hear hi m.

Bo It seems plain th a t the church build
ing of the coming tfiiy shall be n simple and 
commodious edifice, or a hall used for Sun
day services and for secular instruction 
end amusement la  the week. Which, of 
them, or both os may be host, time will de
cide. Let us hear In mind th a t old ou i 
splendid untaxed church buildings are to 
pass away.

~ ••
Death of Paul Caster.

A few day* ago, tho renowned healer, 
Paul Caster, passed to spirit-life from h ù  
residence a t Ottumwa, Iowa, i t  appeara 
to m  the oawiimHcgtstcr, tha t Mr. Caster 
waa bom in Henry County, Indiana, April 
80th, 1827, where he was married a t about 
the Bge of twenty.one, to Miss Nancy H at
field, by whom ho had five children, all of 
whom are yet living. From  his native place 
in Indiana he removed to Franklin, BemilJUt- 
County, Iowa, where his wife died in No
vember of ÌSS3. On September 13, ls u ,  be 
won united In marriage to Mra. Borah F ar
rell, who, together with three of their four 
children, Burvlve to mourn hla loss.

He assumed the title of doctor and com
menced his system of brail he In  October, 
1807, and from the very s ta rt achieved suc
cess. A fter traveling about the country 
some time os an  Itinerant doctor, lip locat
ed In Ottumwa, permanently. In July. 1868, 
■Inca which time hie history haa->been one 
as famifiar to  M r people na that Of any 
other man In thè country! H is feme brought 
Invalide to m  every corner of the earth 
almost, and frequently you would find on 
the register In his hotel, people to m  every 
Btate and Territory la the Union. The old 
faith doctor was always a gréât curiosity, 
but his success la  some Instances seemed 
almost marvelous. In  one of bte-xjxmw to
day yon will find » wagon loaiTot crutches, 
canes and other kindred dévidas, left aa 
muto witnesses ot hla success in an inexpli
cable practice. He waa always recognized 
aa an honest man, and had he been blessed 
with an education, there la no telling what 
height hla eminence might have reached. 
He was public spirited, and all h laearaw p  
after supporting Ms family, was pa t into 
improvements. Me wee well respected- hy 
everybody with whom he was acquainted, 
and If he h u  left an enemy we do not know 
It.

Ho waB la  tho f u i  posseseion of all bin 
faculties up to the very last moment. Hi» 
sufferings he bore w ith the greatest ram. 
posure. His last conversation was w ith D. 
W. Emery, to whom be »poke a very few 
momenta before he died. Hie language 
wail-“Mr. Emery, don'i you see the angels 
standing hero »11 around my bed ?”

“No, Doctor,” replied Mr. Emery, “I  do 
n o t bnt I  presume you do. ’’

“Yes, I  do Indeed. They have come to 
take me, and I  am going with them,'’

He then tam ed on hla aide, and, a f t a  a 
few gasps, he was dead /

Thus died one of the ¿mat noted men that 
offer lived In Ottumwa, if not in the State.

H e was a member of the Betel-keepers' 
Association, the T. A. S. Society, and »liso 
of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows 
by whom he was burled, os by hla request.

An experiment of great Importance has 
Just been made at Calais, France. Between 
th a t place and Hover, England, conversa
tion bas been kept up by means of a new 
kind of telephone called the electrophone, 
attached to the telegraph Une» between the 
two places. Tho Ustener a t Calale waa able 
distinctly to distinguish not only.the words 
of thespeokerat the other end,but also tore- 
cognize the speaker by bis tone of voice. Dur- 
tag the time tbatthecpnversatlon was going 
on the wires were being used for the trans
mission of messages by telegraph, and that 
transmission was made without any inter
ruption whatever. Tiy> Inventor ' of the 
electrophone Is of opinion th a t It can be 
used In connection; w itlran  Atlantic cable, 
and the success of bis experiments so far 

' seems to justify his belief. I

ir tk ie ta i iâ H a i^ î  ■-

“Fair Play” and the Fletcher SïauOai,

We call especial attention to  the com
munication on another pugs hy “Fair I’lay” 
(who by the way 1» a prominent Eastern 
Sill ritualist), and thé condensed report of 
the legal proceedings by wliich Mia, Fletch
er was convicted. • We have abstained from 
touching the toatter until all tiro facto 
wore brought out on the trial. There Is no 
more disagreeable task for us than the ex
posers of ono who has occupied a  promi
nent position in Spiritualism, yet we have 
fixed our line o f ndvattoBJUid nel Hier fear nor- 
favor will tarn  us fremour purpose, which 
Is to present the facto .and philosophy of 
Bplritualism free from the ta in t of fraud 
and rascality, which has too often preyed 
on honest but unwise oredalty.

There bos been and is a movement to ex
alt Mrs. BustmWllils Fletcher as a  mar
ty r to the cause,- but wo are glad to eay It 
has been mostly on the part of those who 
were not welt Informed of the criminal 
prosecution in which she was Involved.

We regret to say, however, tha t the "old 
and tried” Danner o f Light has given its 
full support to the martyr movement, and 
has dons all in its power to sustain the 
Fletchers, continually puffing and thereby 
endorsing them. The reputation of Mrs. 
Fletcher was anything, but enviable, yet 
nothing was said in its columns to cast doubt 
on her character, and the spiritual public 
was allowed to regard her aa truthful and 
strongly reliable, when her mendacity nnd 
dishonesty must have been well known. 
When the party composed of "the F letch
ers, Mrs. Davies, Captain Limhark, Alvlno 
nnd n lady.” arrived to America, the Cap
tain and Mrs. Fletcher went on to Boston 
together,while tho others went to-the Lake 
Pleasant Camp Meeting. They went to 
Boston to attend o réception gotten up In 
tho Bonner o f L ight office especially tor 
the Flctcbera, end the speeches delivered 
on that occasion, including Mrs. Fletcher’s, 
were all set up ready to be printed, wb are 
Informed, but were suppressed after the ar- 
rest. -“Captain"Linmark and Mrs. Fletoh- 
cr, together, forming one party, and the 
lécherons Fletcher, under guidance ot hla 
wife endeavoring to seduce Mrs. Davies, 
making another, present a picture too 
abhorrent to contemplate I The natural 
bent of Mrs, Fletaher I» shown by her 
having photographs taken, the Jewels 
ehe had filched from Mrs. Davleo forming 
her only covering. “Jewels and a cloud” 
form a  dress no right-minded honest wom
an would desire to  be photographed In, 

'even If the picture» were for her “friends;" 
The facts show that the Pffitchers found 
Mrs. Davies,an nrdoct believe^ and of un. 
suspecting m ini, possessed of. property they 
coveted, and at opes set to work under the 
pretence of spiritual communications to 
rob her of her possessions. The report we 
publish shows with what devilish a r t and 
cunning they  managed. I t  was a high 
gam* and they staked all on its eiaeccM. 
Wé wish In Bamming up this sad and dis
graceful affair to peint a moral, which alt 
Spiritualist» will do well to heed. When
ever a spirit, If spirit toftaencs be Inferred, 
lends aid to the furtherance of any each 
purely personal and selfish scheme, this fact 
alone shows u tte r nntrnstworthtaeas. Mrs. 
Davies’s mother would never recommend 
her to give herself over to the mercies of 
an unscrupulous pair. I f  there Isons thing, 
certain It Is this. Then tho Fletcher» were 
Influenced by irresponsible rascally spirits 
or are the essence of rascality themselves."

This holds true of all communications. 
Whenever such arc made the means to gain 
favors, and wring from credulity emolu
ments for the selfish gain of the medium, 
they should be received w i ^  distrust, i t  
not wholly condemned, f

“ A Great Infamy,’’

In another column wtH ho found -a com
munication n£dsr this head from one of 
tho most eloquent and popular Eastern lec
turers, who refrains from  signing hla 
through fear of the persecution he think» 
would follow and which he dreads, not 
his own account, hut because he has a fam- 
Hy dependent on him; ta d  dares not 
the risk, We have received a number of 
private letters breathing the same eentt 
meats; from Spiritualists who w  mediums, 
writers or lecturer» stand to the foremeat 
tank  la  this country and Europe. Let each 
of these good people dare the consequences 
of openly and boldly condemning the fraud 
nient practices of the Fletchers, end every, 
thing of a  similar character, and they will 
have no cause to regret their courage

Despicable as were the acts of the Fletoh. 
era, they are far surpassed hy -the shame, 
faced course of some of ofir '.eontemje 
oratics In endeavoring to screen these ad
venturers from public condemnation and 
righteous punishment We reluctantly 
glvemuch space to  the lamentable cast thls 
week, but we do not propose to  see w ith
out protest, the great majority of English- 
speaking Spiritualists misrepresented by 
Bplrituattst papers whose, course Ib only 
explicable hy ono of three words—Venality, 
Credulity. Idiocy. When I t hecomas nec
essary for the J ochsaj, to  cater to the pre
judices of fanatics, fools or frauds, by es
pousing the cause of such an unprincipled 
creature aa Susan WUlls Fletcbar. ln ord r 
to live, we shall close up business and ter a 
to some occupation compatible with seif re
spect and decency.

- Mrs. Clara A, Robinson, the successful 
magnetic healer, has removed to  2,409'W a
bash Ave-, and will be glad to  see her form 
er patients.

"A Hard Blow,"

Clur entccuied friend and contributor, "M, 
A. tison," whom Epos Sargent regarded aa 
the moat promising writer among English 
Spiritualists, writes us team London:

. . .  . . . . . "Tilts Fletcher trial has been a 
very nasty thing. I t Irak dealt a hard blow 
a t popular Spiritualism ; but has not to the 
toast touched tho beliefs of tho esoteric 
body, The effect will be, (1) to drive Spir
itualists more and more tote their shell; 
(2) to make it Impossible to gat any truth 
about Spiritualism Into the ordinary press; 
(a) to create another raid on public medi
um b.” A fter expressing Ms "extreme dis- 
goet a t tho Fletchers and tliolr methods,1- 
our correspondent says nnothor effect of the 
F letcher business "will lie to make any
thing Ilko Organization an Impossibility. 
Spiritualism will not come'out, will not 
identify themselves with any public move
ment.” We should think n o t Reputable 
people will bo very slow to Join a  patty 
which contains an element ready to ap
plaud prostitutes, pimp« and confidence 
men, and to hold up  the she captain of the 
gang as a  ’’martyr to the danse of Spirit
ualism." Bah II—Spirits of our noble work
ers and all the grand galaxy gono before, 
forbid BachVostltntlon of a noble Anise ; 
encourage the well-disponed b u t’ timid, 
strengthen the Btrong and confound the 
evil disposed that a new order of things, 
bright and glorious may come out ot our 
humiliation,

Blind Tom’S Wondeifnl Memory .

I t  Is.'claimed by many that Blind Tom, 
the wonderful musical prodigy, la simply a 
medium, and tha t lie owes his marvelous 
powers entirely to the spin to, Mediums 
have seen eplrita standing by  his side a t th e  
piano, assisting him in iits improvisations. 
B ut does he owe his wonderful memory al

to spirit tolluencot A correspondent of 
tho Richmond Dispatch relates a most won
derful feat of memory displayed by Blind 
Tom on the stage while giving a  concert 
recently a t Btaunton, Vo, Twenty-one 
yearn ago—to lSffil Prof. E . L. Ido, a music 
teacher a t the Wesleyan Female Bemlnary; 
ot Staunton, attended one of Tom's concerts 
o t Frederick, Md.„ and , to  teat the genius of 
the boy, played a  German waltz then but 
little known, and made some little change» 
of hi» own to playing i t  Tom played It off 
a t once correctly, The other night Prof. 
Ide went ou the stage and asked Tom what 

the name of the hall In which he play
ed to Frederick, in  1800. Tom w ithout hesi
tation gave the name of the H a lt  He waa 
then asked who played for him, and he sold 
Prof, Ide. Ho was then asked to repeat the 
piece that had been played for him there, 
and, sitting down a t tap piano, ho accurate
ly gave I t  os be had heard t t  from F r e t  
Ide î t  years ago, note for note, including 
the change made hy the professor a t that 
time. Blind Tom still remembers every 
word of a  speech uttered by Stephen A. 
Douglas before the war, a t  Richmond, Va.

• A F igh t m  ft Church. ”

That Is really a  carious thing to light 
about, especially among tlioae aUpposcdto"" 
he Imbued with the spirit and charity of 
Christ Moline, 111, , la how the scene of a 
boisterous conflict to gala possession of a 
church edifice, Thera are two pets of 
trustees. The old ones refused to give up 
the budding when demanded. Finally, a 
few nlghte ago, when all was still and most 
ot the Inhabitants of Molina were slumber- 
■tog, Oliver Olson, attorney for ;the new 
trustees, and a locksmith narngd Fleblg 
went to the cborcb, opened th /d o o ru , and 
admitted-the new board. Duplicate keys 
were provided, tbe lock arranged, and the 
new trustees placed In fnll possession. The 
old board were not prepared for this coup 
dtetat and knew nothing of It until the 
morning. Now a suit for trespass is likely 
to ensue, but how It will end le hard-to de
termine. The affair has created a  eBr 
among the Swedish resident» of Moline 
which nationality composed the congrega
tion.

Am An burn Ghost,

I t  appears frem tfie Aubun.ian  th a t tho 
“aoperstltlmiB residents" of the seventh and 
eighth wards. Auburn, H, Y ., are busy just 

i»ow discussing a  ghost story. The scene 
■of bis ghostship’s operation la laid In the 
factory of Wadsworth & San, scythe menu- 
fact mors. The story runs »boot ss follows; 
Some time ago WLlltem Morris, a colored 
man, recently deceased,, waa employed a t 
night grinding or polishing Implements. 
H e was frequently annoyed by the etopptog 
oi the machinery, and as he was the only 
poraon about the building be was a t a  loss 
to  know what oecaalooed the interruptions, 
and finally was forced to lay It to the pres
ence of some supernatural visitor-" Mr. 
Morris died about a fortnight since and still 
the ghost remains to bother tbe nlgbt work- 
men who arc employ* d by the Meaxre. WaJfl ■ 

-worth- I l l s  now related th a t an appari
tion oppeared to  Urn grinders one night 
lately. While they were busily engaged a t 
their midnight labora they were startled by 
the appearance of the form of a  man. who 
skipped nimbly across some large beams 
over the beads of the workmen. He wdS 
clad In white and his features were hidden 
from view by a  long grey beard. One o t 
the men who had come armed; drew a  re
volver from hla pocket, and after taking 
deliberate aim a t the form pulled the trig
ger. Tbe ball w est crashing Into tbe tim 
bers and the figure disappeared through tho 
roof.

English Spiritualists may congratulate 
themselves that, while they have bad the 
Fletcher Infliction to endure, they are not 
disgraced by having thoir papers espouse 
the cause, of the convicted criminal, The 
Herald o f 1‘rogress published nt Newcas- 
tle-on.Tyne, nnd theD nlrtitfaiM of London 
both speak out vigorously In denunciation 
of tbe Fletchers and their methods, and evi
dently sustain the verdict of one year at 
hard labor for Busan Webster .Willis Fioteh. 
er.

I t  has been left fur the “oldest Spiritual
ist paper," the Dari tier o f  Light, aided by a 
I’lilladelph!» sheet of similar Instincts, 
more courage and less discretion, to  make 
common cause with the criminal».

Laborers to tbs Mpl ritualistic Vineyard and 
Other Items ofln terest.

Sidney Howe has located a t Onset Bay, 
fo r  tbe,reason.

.¡Sirs, Maria M, King 1» now a  resident of 
Breckinridge, Col. ■
i  J ,  F rank  Baxter spoke May Oth, In Faw- 
tuoket, R. L; May lGthho will lecture In 
Boston.

Miss Jennie B. Hagan, of Sooth Hoyalton, 
Vt.,would be pleased to make engagements 
In her own State, either for week-day eve
ning» or Sundays between now and eanp- 
meeting time. .

Frank T,- Ripley will lecture and give 
tests in May and Jane to Ohio; Indiana and 
Illinois. Address all tetters for him  to • 
Fret.office box 329, Milan, E rie  Co.. Ohio,

Gapt. H .H . Brown baa been Invited to- 
several townB hr V erm ont, and will proba
bly pasa the lost half of May In th a t btate, 
Parties wishing him for May or June are 
requested to apply by letter soon, to Sarato
ga Springs, N. Y;

Wllllttm Lloyd Garrlson. tljo great anti, 
slavery reformer, said: “Themanifestations 
have spread from h ouse to house, from city 
to city, from one country to another; till 

the civilized w orld I« compelled to ac- 
knowledge their reality, however they may 
differ to acca unting f  or then!

The M edium  and Doghnak says ; ’Tliare 
ia no other hell than you make for your- 
selves; It Is the Inward condition of the 
soul—darkness: w Itbto. I t  Is the same with

1V0H ; heaven Is light and goodness, pari
ty And lovo ; hell la darkness and dégrada- 
Bon: human beings are currying thoir heav
en or their hell about with them now."

Robert Chambers, one of the greatest 
literary authorities, said; " I  have examined 
the subject (of Spiritualism) wherever 1 
have gono In America, and the result is raosto 
satisfactory ; there the great fight I» ovef, 
and you hear little about It, hut you find It 
in all tho churches; and It has given a new 
life and a new leaven to  Christianity 
there.” ;

B. B. Baldwin continues to travel to vari
ous parts of the country, egpoBlng his own 
Ignorance and those to ta le m  be exhibits 
hla foolish trlckaf Instead of demonstrating 
that Spiritualiste IMfilse to any particular. 
Wc have oftetadjddcd to him nnd others 
who give exhibitions to favor of Bplrltaal- 
(S!D in one town, and then, perhaps, try to  
expose I t in  the next; and have advised tbe 
friends of tbe cause to ignore them alb

The Orangemen of Montreal lately erect
ed in Mount Royal cemetery a  monument 
to  Hackett, who was killed la  the riots 
th ree years ago, and put thereon an Inscrip
tion th a t “be m et his death a t the hands of 
an  Infuriated Irish  Catholic mKb." The 
t r  ustees of the cemetery, all of whom ore 
Protestante, asked th a t the words be erased, 
and caused it  to be done after the refusât 
Of the Orange committee.

BuFEitSTmoN.—Superstition is not d ead 
yet. A  peasant of Havay, Belgium, hav
ing lost a  child and ft cow, believed himsel f 
bewitched and sought counsel from a eom- 
nambnUst, who advised him, as a remedy, 
to b u m  the O ut woman th a t came to  his 
home, In  pursuance of thi 
he put some fagots to the fnftldla of a  room. 
His first visitor wag nnégMSor, who had 
brought him a /©mmlssießT H a Induced 
her to ehteF-tae/ioureaud directed hla wife 
to shut aU the doors and windows.. Then 
be lighted the fagota, seized hla victim by 
the waist, and, to spite of her cries, began 
to roast her os he would a chicken on aaplt. 
Becoming exhausted with Mb labor he cok
ed for a  p riest. His wife, believing tb a tb e  
wanted him for exorcising purposes, fetch
ed the cure of the place, who rescued the 
unfortunate woman. Ber limbe, neck and 
hair were burned. Her hallucinated assail
an t was arrested.

James B. Totlow speaking of a séance In 
England to which a  Mr. F itton  waa the me
dium, says:

M S i r a K
name of “ Dr. S co tt"  I  hare  seen him a t 
every Béance I  kav» yetsttended with this 
medium. To aee him rise from the middle 
of the sCance rootn 1» one of the grandest, 
rarest and moat ecstatic sights that mortals 
gaze npop. From the tiny luminous, vapory,
î t^ id u a î ly II<asw cdj a ta o r tl° f 
rounding vapory mist to Its swaying move
ments. till tbe man of full 'stature atouda 
¡»fore you. I  need not describe hlm as I  
Lave already done so, Sliffioe It to say that 
be waft quite a t borne os usual, .with less 
power to  speak than previous times. This

he arose. A  part of tho time the “ Doctor •• 
wns out there was a  U gh t-fa ir séance light 
—the other part he had his “ spirit-lamp." 
A bout Are
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The Close of the Fletcher Cnee.

TUB JCtmit'fl BKJfTKNCK.
Lust Tuesday, a t the Central Criminal 

Court, Old Bailey, the summing-up of Mr. 
Justice Hawkins occupied live hours, when 
the Jury retired to consider their decision., 
After an  absence of little more than an 
hour and a  half, they returned Into court 
with a  verdict of guilty on tbeeonnt» charg
ing the obtaining of the goods by false pre 
fences. Upon the counts charging conspir
acy they found the prisoner guilty of hav
ing coneplred with her hualmnd, hut not 
with Morton, to obtain the goods; and opou 
the count charging conspiracy to obtain the 
execution of too deed of gift by having con- 
spired with her husband and Morton. Tho 
jury further found that the prisoner had not 
acted under tho coercion of her husband.

Mr. Justice llawirinsjuidresslng the wis- 
oner, said: Susan Willis Fletcher, you have 
been convicted After a very long and patient 
trial, of having obtained a  largo quantity of 
property from Mre. ■ Hart-Davies by false 
pretence. In company with your husband i 
..........i  Jury have also found that you haveand

. i o f  gift. They have 
illly of conspiring with 
cut Morton, of obtain- 

false pretences. Al- 
1 counts have been ta
lent, yet eoiuluertag 

, I  lock 'upon It in
__________________. —ace i and I cannot
help saying that t  think the verdict of the 
jury Is perfectly satisfactory—Indeed, be- 
I loving, aa It le evident they do.the testimo
ny of Mrs. Hart-Uavles, and looking at the 
correspondence before me, 1 do not see that 
th e ' ................ .........
elusion.
have oc__— _ ------------------------------------
erlng that youwero not acting under the 
coercion of your husband to such an extent 
as to make you Irresponsible to the criminal 
law. I t  becomes unnecessary for me, con
sidering tho findings of the jury, to reserve 
any question of law for the couslderation 
of the Criminal Court of Appeal, and I 
therefore deollne to do so. I have now only 
to consider what sentence I  am to pass upon 
yon for the offense of which yon have been
found guilty. ’ ' .......... .............~
tenceir-------
which .. ____________
self feel that there is a  great .......... _
letters which shows to my mind that both

Three Osya Meeting Nene Lapeer, Mich

»  upon you for anything except that of 
ch you have been found guilty. 1 lay- 
reel that there is a  great deal In these

sense, but Into a-filthy league to  throw 
this wretched woman Into the hands of 
your husband. T hat Is not matter tor 
which I  am g r’— **"—
It la .a m atter 
criminal law ‘
no 'righ t totakeTt" Into consideration. A t 
tils same time It shows how little you de
serve the character which a great number 
of witnesses thought fit to go Into the wit
ness-box to give yon—one of them stating 
you to bo almost a model ofteurlty. honor 
and honesty. You are standing here, and 
since the commencement of this trial, you 
have Btood here, alomtunaupported by your 
husband. If  ho wore here, 1 should have a 
great deal more to say upon the subject 
than 1 have to say to you, became al
though the Jury have rightly found that 
you wore not acting under the coercion of

called tho meeting to order. Bpeakers en
gaged and present, Mrs. K. A. Wnltera and 
Mrs. M. 6. Oale. A fter singing by the 
choir, "Joy ehall come a t boat,7' Mre. w alt
era was introduced, and taklngfur her sub 
Ject, the title of the piece song, gavo a soul- 
etevatlng discourse. Bbe was followed by 
Mrs. dale, who never fade to Interest her 
bearers. Bubjcot: “ Use Spiritualism a 
Belenoe?" After1 a short conference the 
meeting adjourned to evening. The Drat 
speaker was lire. Walter. A most radical 
dlscoorso wns given illustrating Spiritual
ism, and dealing deathblows at theteaoh 
log of old theology. Mrs. date followed 
on a subject presented by one of the audi
ence, "Evolution, Origin of Man.’' Next 
morning Mre. Oale gave an address. Sub
ject: "Our spirit-home and Surroundings.’' 
A abort conference followed In which re
marks were made in reference totlfedle- 
course, which filled our souls with Inex
pressible gratitude, that we shall meet 
again In so fair and congenial a home.

Mra. Walter's lecture the next morning 
was an exhortation, urging to greater ef
forts to reach those enshrouded in super
stition ;wp should be In earnest, and not 
Idly content, because we have found the 
light, anti! all others coold enjoy it. Mra. 
O. spoke a t length on the temperance 
question, os arrayed in politics, and on the 
delay In paying off our national debt? Her 
InOuences were positive, and startled the 
Inquiring minds.

Monday evening, Mre. Waltere, the first 
Breaker,took for a subject “Our Mission; 
The Hand that Hocks the Cradle, Itofiks the 
World." Her address waB a flue attempt 
to show the power that the mother has ov
er the destiny of her child, and the wise In
fluence of the father, lterormation of the 
human family waa in proper generation. 
The young should discard deceit, and live 
and act naturally, and be educated la vital 
truths to save unhappy marriages and 
painful divorces. Mrs. Oale followed. 
Subject: "la there a chance for Reforms, 
tton after Death All carry their pe
culiarities into the Uplrltworld, hilt toe 
most burdened beings will through the law 
of evoluLion. come to a condition to asplro 
for the truly gflod. Binging was Interspers
ed, which added much to tbe occasion. 
Many expressed regret that the exercises 
were completed on account of increased 
Interest.

Bv onnEii o r  Cou.mittbb.

Our Homes and Our Employments 
Hereafter, by Dr. J . M. Peebles. Price 
81.50-, postage 10 cents. A very popular 
and Interesting work. For sale a t  this 
office.

_jfnrlhcrn Wisconsin Bpirltual Conference. 
Wc Iiavo Ihu jilcMwre of attnoonting irutt wit into

CcpliM f). f.rpn, of IkmtiJO, one of Up Uhuwi oralur* in 
Amctloi, (inter ipMkurs InrUcd.to iHirticlpt»H:- Good 
" ad liwfrnrocfit») uitutc,

MMlltijt vriy b* catted k» Offer ?eMay U  10--- — a. it.. «harp. njcftiw ROFfim ;oBht')f4« w
toti!t]^!y All lovnre flf IntBltivIjitd fc
TUd Oii)To* frlcrd? will rlit*rU)xi fito rat far m  isOtjol

S&̂ SnjiujilS?iS&£
Meeting of Bpf ritual bin.

..... commStMe dlectwl .ClrvcJaijil am ihe-•".Ibi of 
March, lx. via* ■ location* (ot a CAdt> iBd^lii«. bow 
vt»lt<i<J ijufortmt locAtlonf.ABdan u> «traeteti u> fl««, now 
Otti » mícüují oí BblritetbaM And UtrtraUiit* ef Nonti-
«Snrdôf* corner %
B/avtocEI orni h o iw t t  »tu ; to lh««t ou fritnífífiT at 
I li» r, ». il i* hoped ihst UMfc *M tic a ii«iworal taro- 
dot of tbe Írttiatlí of tbe movetnon t .

- A. UMosuaiu,.

Convention a t Ki Art ford, Mich.
Thet>eAt «ravraitoft of the BplrUtulW* and Liberal- 

lata of Yau Boren an^a^otojn'x o-antifa, wltJ be bald

M re 'i  r  (tain aifl nniiCtA 1UI ef-cakcfi*. A If Killed

tory. Something more daUnite In regard to 
Tyndall and Pappus is required. Thr"~ 
months' search In history foils me to III

Induced toeml-----
«piracy upon which
embark, i  cannot—.,. .......—
for Ms design), his counsels, and evil Intlu- 
enoa, yon m ight yourself have abstained 
from attempting these fronds and milking 
those false and fraudulent pretences which

I take th a t Into consideration in passing 
sentence upon yon. In  the result It comes 
to this—that yon found a  very weak, credu
lous, foolish woman, who was open to all 
the flattery wMoll yon thought fit to  bestow 
open her. Yon knew very well th a t eh® 
professed to have n great attachment for
her dead «bother, and you worked;«-----
these affections; and you were tempte 
the sight of her jewelry and valuable p 
erty to  work upon her oy pretending- t  
ly pretending,that her dead mother had 
messages to  her, begging her to put her 
els and clothes into your poaMaaloreor .. ... 
otherwise she would be speedily sent loto 
spirit life, because of the magnetism that 
was in them. I t  wee a miserable, mean, 
paltry trick which you have resorted to for 
the purpose of getting possession of her 
property. Fortunately, very fortunately, 
she has succeeded In obtaining possession of 
the greater.part of I t  There Is another 
—rt  which has yet to  be recovered, and I  

not know to w  much of thBt which you
have obtained is etui In tbe bands of those- 
wba are In a condition to give It up. 1 take 
ail the  circumstances Into consideration,and
I  look upon your case aa one In which you, 
most unquestionably, were guilty of the 
fade® pretense which la proved against you, 
and unquestionably g a iit j  of having acted 
without that coercion which would have 
protected you In point of Jawt I  neverthe
less take ' into const deration this clream-
atooce tha t b a t for tout he -------------
wo uld have embai ked to s u _  _ ------ n —
or have been guilty of those false pretense« 
which have brought yon within the pale 
of toe criminal law. Under these circum
stances 1 shall not paM.upon yon the sen
tence which the law would author! re me to 
do. The law would autbortte mo to send 
yon la ta  penal servitude, ho t too sentence 
which I  pese ta th a t you bo to prison and 
kept to hard labor t o  twelve calendar
™ iie '£prls<mer, who throughout the hew
ing of the case had maintained acalm de- 
meanor, was but slightly affecte 
sentence. Bl:e was a t due® remove 
ceils,—London (Eng.) «jirtooH s{.

The prize oompeHUoc for book-cover de
signs and magazine drawings, to black and 
white and to « lo re , opened to American 
Artists to February, by Measre. D. Dotbrop 
A Co., Boston, closed April !5th. The prixas 
were awarded the 25th. The large number 

-of designs received from all parts of the 
Cesuntry (and even from London and Faria) 

indicated a remarkable interest to the com
petition: so oany original and artistic de
signs were submitted as to render tbe deri
sion a  matter of much consideratluo. In 
addition to the prize dealgas, Messrs. D. Do- 
throp & Co. purchase many o f the more 
meritorious drawings, which will appear on 
the Fall publication» of the firm. The Wide 
Awake prize fronttsplreia will appear dur- 
the coming year.

urtisi tort OS*»fitá 1W -̂ 'dkcV*.“^îfWU«d 
Î of frt'0 cnierCAlltiaeDt will lie furnÍAbod. aod ile.wlll to r a »  PjrjUn U lthm  I» » «00» oDcti end a sfouq ola Cime.L. B. litRU(Cn. r«ildroU 

HxlafnsADD. llicb.
. WAJlNCICaffe.^^

Lilly Dale Camp Meeting, N. Y.
ftí'.íi Asen ni (.-ami* Medine. At UT. y I3*Ic. Coa- 

Ftupuya LAkâ. ClidlAUitDA Co, N. V.. will r-jJinjtieur.ij 
VMv¡. Jncii 3d« Anri clofo Baofef, Jnbv K, MI, Tbe 

- - ̂ 1« -ffiftLy hbli .̂'.'^ArìijJ« d f.y rn »n Ç, llovru.
........ 1a BOKAjuri

.Ir«. Matul Lotti .• am1cIì-aìvii. 
utlr. b» Jabicp U. CU/k.w.KOotf sue cwdUUy invited and witlbo

kltrrtlj «od ijuuD/ably irentetl. „  J~ J’ftgtIxi* c itis ib r  Ibff LaIw 8b«*fe ucd Uu* New York Ukc KtlH and lUUrnadx. vili ni,new* ut liait-
* *rk lo thè IJnnW/k unti All^uij V»:(ey KalIroAd.Meli rana p**t tilt emnoda. onri is*ln,» nto;> wJU/jh vi

““ “s œ

ur » s _____Irles Hc&bcrx

NlcoueCoqncU.

Fron! Seattle, Woshlogton Territory, A l
mira Kidd writes:

I  have Just read Kersey Oravea’e answer 
to Coleman, i t  is not complete or sattafau-

evidence of the statements ot Graves -  
Davis on the council ot Mice. Tho world 
will hear more of tbla."

Susiniss Srtííff.
Amoro lidien and gentlemen of reSnetncnt» Dr. 

Price’s perfume« are in great favor, íjavIij if sweet- 
ntiê  m û  dttrûtflUtî*.

Gasta» sua tnaJte from «25 to «50 per week 
aelUaif goods for ZM . Ktde&utÆCo  ̂ l i  liardaj 
Street, Sow York. Bead for Catalogue and terms.

La-pibci who wish lomelhl&ff aaperior to tbe 
way of Jlavorfof? extraete, ebould porebaae Dr. 
Price’s. They have no equals. Always reliable.

£sai.xx> IxBttshb ibswcred by » . W. Flint, Ko 
1327 Broadway, H. Y. Term*: |a  mod three 8 
cent postage stamps. Honey refunded If not At. 
werad. Bond for oxpLacatory circular. 21-331/

D. PvKayner, M. D., Clalrroyast
Hwier, baa returned to bis office,-----------
IsaSsile street,, Oblcagpfand Is again ready for 
bustot&a See hla admrUaetagtft,

Tan purity and perfect combination of Dr. 
Mco‘6 Cream Baking Powder, enables It to reo- 
ler all artides easy of digestion, wholly free from

jcdy Kidney.Wort cas now be obtained to tbe 
_. .tabdry vegetable form, o t to liquid form. It la 
put In tbo latter way for ihe especial tonvenknee 
-*“ -------------- mot readily prepari " ' "

meat for purtlculani.— and

Teh W d n d R tn t  Hu£nE-Aict»OliA»90iAin>-> 
D lip e ib  by letter/—K nd«e íeek o! patient's 
lo ir  -and *1J» . Qivo tits :b1ud«̂  age and mx* Bean- 
adJea sent by null: to ail parte. Oirealar of teatl-
^sssrw s. sm if a;
h. O. Boi toi» Boatos. ì l i o .

C u z n o re a r  gum savtosa /soia loca -» 
Bua.—Pt. Butterfield will write yo» » desi, 
pointed «sd correct dlsgsoris ot your dlteue. Its 
cunei, program, u ri the próepeet ot e radici 
este. Examinee tho mind e. wen u  the body. 
Ecelou One Dofisr, with same and age: hddreu 
AT. Battertele, tí. D, ByracuM, K  T.

Cease Evaar C aq  or Picea,_____XT-18
Spiritual Meetings In Brooklyn and Mew 

T ort.
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HERMA* fixoïrw  V k c m c  aüe?îc y .
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c a D¡----- „.jiuif i ut ms Ki rc.
a beanti fai ÍocaÜoji ARti Íí«‘iactif excor*lott» 

vu e.«* toAko Rive vyportanUjf fur pk»«ifo rîti-.-r «mW 
ch armine eccnonr.s a leïelj^Ufc a ir  «remiOed.

Lake l ’Ieasont Camp Meeting.

E r f e g , " ? r ? « s  f i s s a  r s J S r V i J Swar *Uj>r »ricerrt u» nûïnûej» acr or tu"i • :> ■ i. - ----.
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E X P E R I E N C E

SAMUEL BOWLES,
(¿04 Artier -/ M. HprirytdJ. 2kf,„ ¡Upman

SPIRIT-LIFE
OH LiFB AS HE NOW SEES IT FR O » 

A SPIRITUAL STANDPOINT,
C A R R I E  a .  T W  I M G .  

u colon.
hiropnki form. jnlce pcetpeld, »  «aW- 
fy t  «JO AOdfWAlf br few t4*B«SC.PM:o«pM(UJPebtu btfir lAonoe, Ctikago, AJt ____________
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ACKNCY AT DCTROJT, MlCH,

flEVELUGl, OÌUO.ÌegSCT.

fôîvî» ^  'nw ii*x,i/)^'^“|îr>*0P'ifWU.t. p5ai£#aïji* 

GALY VJ#lO$ AÓKXCY.

w o raW r «ti

«ACKAMEFTO AOESCT. 

WA5HL5&TOS, D. C. A0ENÇY.
"SSit^íSt

w ». ( tio ^ íA ^ B . e .,lB B tír . 

e a ir  ÌAsb  o t t  a <í e ¡cy .

1 w. e. hakxap-p .

W A N T E D
SPIttlTCALISTS ASI» LIBEBALIST8

Te twup t»oild op a new sotra. «
HIGH ROLLING PRAIRIE,

t*rnïSn$otroutiy oo*oev raunuais fvwm ot 
balidtng.

« fartber Jeftjrm*tteB «d<4m«.F. TRClCSTlB̂ P. H,-

DR. W A RN ER'8

COR ALINE CORSET.
Boned with a New Material,

Cirffluae, vbart »tve ^«npMdcwfebeaer wtaM

A. S e  w a r#  o f - f i t

i»r. k  t* aswtw.

CtLaeoviil,

'DR. SOMERS'
Ttukiah, Russian, E lectric, Sulphur, 

M ercurial, Roman, ami o ther Medi
cated Hatha, tha F IN E S T  in th* 
conntrv, a t  too GRAND PA C IFIC  
H O TEL, entrance on Jockson-et,, 
boot L a Salle, Chicago.

n x C T E t t i r i S  a r a c U L T i .  » n s w

^ g g y s s a f ? - ’» ^ “

HATURE'S LAWS IN HUMAN LIFE;
A n Exposition  o f  SpUrtoAHsni.

jsrssfwatffs»ssrrârsaiîi
• v m  lk*p«itct-=r<'‘

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;
THE WORLD'S AGITATOR AND RECONCILES.

A Tre otan- ne Pvo ny*<aí -Ĉ tuhruacaaf. taf t»r fjrtU,1!. 'p:iTf T.; u. u-.'iir-«•gtprttDTi Uf waf,LjraA.
y««.««.«; pt*ue» w«*» , - -,

T H E  H I.H E A N O  P B O C R E S S
- Í Í / -

Spiritilaiî m In England.
Br 3E3&ÀM3N COLEMAN.

*& *«?>«•, 9**p*Sd. 
& £ & & £ *  **********

T H E
Interpreter **« Translator

-O j-M il-
O B E A T  M Y S T E R I E S

exocm aiis
D A h T B l  a n d  R E V E L A T I O N '

OTHER BOOKS OF SCRIPTURE. 
The Symbolic Uagtrige of Drssros sad Vdions 

Traialtles and Defined.

I'islhs, K  Cl3fT!l 
VVor .A-- M»omi, u s  «toi.waéiWaois-éajM. « c , i: > : i - - -  Of f cr auOc

PHILOSOPHIC IDEAS;
S p ir itu a l  Aapccìi N a tu r e  P r e s e l i t*

9. WTLMBITtrBST.

' ’ ’ - T -  ol. 14 i<*L Or>: iñ ni!. lo ¿t,—, -

^ iS wSÏSo S '  B4 UVA ptLÜUK̂ 'iiirirV/*HMí’(» 
P H r r .  «5  « B U .  yo«lB«e 01.

mtójWJ» íiXLAVIC“?Kl«>'wniSAX. PraiAAOíio gcrc»íL O

M odem  S p ir itu a l  igra
P L A N O ü R T T E

THE D ESPAffi OF SCIENCE,
Br f m  8ABCEBT.

ï ï w r o j p ï .
i t t a t  ib a  C rlíif*  a*yi

i  w t  a » » , TOteBM «r meet dus «asrara. m mu p!rt JU«, ;rse 1V> fe r.to-:j , t  I - : , 1: M-r- ;
S^agBaegigasttaw asw i

p r  t * *  «A JnA T T ddit
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»AROTA BOOK l>mrT AK» AOESCT.
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THE R E L iT W »  o r  THE SPM üTtA L 

TO TUE M A TElU iL O fV 'EK SE; 
TUE EâW  OT fOSTROLe

Ta» tapiri O&unH lAt ÎpUrtit <f 'éïlriiwii Sà**ié. 
»r œ  Dirusiœ, or tt* [km

P E Q JP *  U .  F ^ B A D A T .À\ R À  B

Pa*j;íC3íij HA.osB.Trfüiûr:', u

M O R A  R A Y ,
T H E  C H ILD -M ED Î HM»

A  C a p t t r a l l s g  B o o k .

p»pe .̂^{ucs& rrxv%msu,tnttMÊ*tm.
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PRE-XATAL_CDLTÜEEy
Balzar SaeífoaFíiow so Parn&ta mir¡.cí7o 1087»*

Ups^Or, MdthcKtoof tLe Tpo&- '
&3e¿4» o í  oOapriKg -tefor» Bi«&. 

ü r A .A  J f r e r q i .
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Í«» . rape?.»filtra.

P A B T I K m O l

W ITHOUT P A IN .
A C«fe of -ffinscStofli  Tot Escaping from t*»

O X T H .B K .

mtimpr.f" - 1. -i-wi.. ... ...............
pai«, WUMI.
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A H I! M F « B H , « t l V I  OH VA U H  («IR
H U B ju c T K  r a n j u m m  t u  t u e  

■i a h w o x i a i . r n n a s i i f t i v .

T im  I.«» t e » l i tm .

A «lory lot tin  child ton wild »1 twilight,
Tlr.'d of ploy u d  toy,

Will l i t  bo lore the tl re and look for picture«, 
Willing for girl »nil boy.

___. . . . . .  . JO of you would dream Of,
loot long ijjo,

Bo Wound again, unspoiled by any bldlMff 
In  cavern derp and low.

a  lore» Bini »nu grt«H,
Rom tall and e Lately, bearing waving braucbca 

Will» sunshine In between.

And odon al
No mortal eye bad ever aeon their beauty,

They lighted all the wood;
And everywhere, by rock or memnd^or hillock 

Or running brook they stood»
Obi sweetest flower»! Ob, dark Rreeu wood that 

May any even delight,
Bat long ago, lu flro and ahock oi earthquake, 

Were lent to hnenau night.
And there deep hidden front the golden iruoehinc. 

Each Ull trunk black and charred.
Lay, »lowly turning to a fbrra more precious 

Than all tho beauty marred.

And *o llmslory went, end to for »gee,
Tha hidden treasure, lay

Waiting fer man, the blag, to come and claim IU

“‘The flower*?" you shit. Oh, yes! They, too, are

But not («1 bud or »pray;
And yet Ihe soul of every vanlahcd color 

la ours once more to  day. t
A wire man found them, rifling to tha sunshine*.

From tat and oil and smoke.
Blow oozing from the furnace« wherever,

The black coal turn« to coke.
"Now colors!1' cried the v 

'“Now color* from the e l.....
»'Now” ended with creation. saalUsd the wine u 

"And nothing ever dlos.”
"Flower« of a world, ago» ago forgotten,

(lave up their life and ooul,

' “rationt and »till they waited (or the daWning, 
And sura light had oot Bed,

They knew, a* we. once more a rtaurrecllon 
'M uat coma to all tho doad.”  x

Tou little ones, you know no do« per moaning,

Some day when light 1« gone and la the darkness 
Tou ait and wait alone5

A memory of too etory I have told yon,
May cornu to tired brain,

And faith more willing, wall the resurrection 
That give* our own again.

An. A tuem tm eia t»

To the Editor of the IMHo-FhlJosooblaa Journal: '
in your Usui of March 12&4 under tho heading 

Incatio, and In alkwlon to the true of the uufortur 
nak  young mac Odette, you make a very llmily 
and wall ulmod cuggcetisE, upon a very Import- 

. ant subject, when yon aayr
“The magnetic neuter, conscious of the power 

within him and knowing bow to Impart It to pro
duce tllo deiired result?, will do more than all tho 
'regular* doctor» In tho world, either In or out of" 
the ta m o  asylum», to restore a case like .the 
above.11

te s a g g i .- ........  ......  .................... ....__
magnetic beater, con#cloua of the"power that lain  
a. ----- a --------* “  wa. Of

a aJI the 'regalar doc.

right Id fluence» and proper surrounding«, 
might become inch; and who, as was moot likely 
the casts with Jcsne of Nazareth (the gm to a t 
healer the world baa ever yet Itoowd, perhaps), 
know nothing of the aubliio physical force» of r ‘ 
tuffl, such a» flicctTldly and magnatlflin and the..

experimental knowledca it  may be, of the allH 
more potent factor» el life* such aa love,sympathy, 
presence, action, etc., tost are attendant upon cer
tain unareumltig In dividual*, who never thought 
of arrogating to  themselvestoy MetiUar or t i c  In 
slvo privUcgca that would forbid 0there castlm 
outdevU«, “‘because thoy follow u.ot with u i.’
iulo, prajor, w m *powcr, cara est fervétri deliro or

nn t devUaT jea» «ternana o r  diresse» tbat beset 
■ cortaln robjectaof dlabolleat Influcnc«. «uch a*

whma,wlthnut any araclnl wfeuotice te  any record», 
either of au an elènio? modem date,I rey tba t thè 
insane may be isado whete.-by the forni» brought 
to bear torcagli ib i  medlatlon of coitala perenna,

. -- —a*..---------- - of cortaln pec,aliar orgahlsm.Qt-
eh a hcncfkaut work, w betW  
top raé tìeelto r noi.

nuotai ienogomont Htd Uiofrli.------ -------
(Motto booo «oligblcncd «a t» thg 1»»» of 31(0 
»Men brino iiulthillowod Inducile« to boor njroo 
Uso «(Motea of etrltsV cMdren.tio would not taira 
gooo to tbo u rlo n i to  become •  .object, perbipr, 
of brutal ciiwrlnsont to tho hondo of lou a n t Igoo- 
I U « ,  Without nona ml BR tho rols of » tiro ¡shot,I 
think 1 .peek- odtt»edlj when I «or: Tbo tuno 1« 
couloir « to n  few «neh mlirorlunoo wUl bufili tho

&%&*'*■S ^ ^ S S S i

call;

Ñ u ten  u t  T r a v e l .

o tho Eillio^or the Hflllglii-VhHoBdphlcttl Jeurnol: 
Since l wrote you Iasi, I liavu stood very u 

the ah alow land, bnt, tbaak heareu, l ««' «' 
inoro able to bo In working baruere. I c> 
lu March lo MatepUJa, wbinr© I Improved 
1y that I wen able to lecture there, and »u* ,*‘*« 
nn invltfiliuu alno to lecture before Urn Women 
y » tir., ri K Li of tit, Louis. From Ibero I came over 
tho charmingly nmoothToad, tho Texos, Missouri 
j:  Knives)» K. It., to  Doolsoa, wharo my Hr»t lee- 
ture woe given to a small hut appi-uditivo audi
ence, «od 1 received yesterday a roquent to return 
there. I Itclured In Bhcrmin aud received moat 
favorublo nolle«, but td a small audience. The 
prejudice hero against women»’ freedom, l* not 
only great bu t cruel In some resnecK 

lu Pilot Point and In Denton, I lectured In the 
Baptist church to full house», Women have al- 
waja voted In this church, and although her vole 
la a »»eat one,tho mere fact of her csstlug U, hsa 
raised her wvaral grades lu the oplolon of men. 
and Ï Had that many of tho pasto r» among ilm 
Baptists, favor womans franchise.

I math few day» elnesoh leaving Dali»», a wom
an 1» tho waiting-roam of tho cari, and In-»peak- 
log of the washed roadie, I replied: WXapprehend 
nadsoger, a» I  fool oa eafe In one piace »a nnoth.

PJIfD, - iUD ---
uatlat, and waa not afraid to dlfl.*

"I am also one," i  answered. UI think X never 
will die.”

She said, " lam  afraid of death.”
1 am Just bow Interrupted to moot a Methodist 

minister, wbo»o church I bad requested toloeturo 
In: It wan, of course, refused on the ground of 
"lunhillty” to confer with tho board of director?, 
which, I understand, Is ono of their regulations. 
1 am boro wlih Mr. 0 . W. Shelton,ono oFtb<rmoit 
oa/ocsl and true.hearted advocates of tbo »plrlt- 
ual dootrino 1 have ever met. Eccentric, account
ed by some an erszy, ho baa, Indeed, stood In the 
glow of that "light, tho divine cilulgonce of God'» 
love." that pities and forgives, and rt'Achca tender 
bands toward the  poor stumbling feet, to  »Uy 
them hv llf«’» hard and toilsome road. 8ome wl»o 
and judicious counsel, from his own spiritual con. 
vlctlons, ha» caused a great burthen to fall Away 
from my own life, oven aa the '  bnrthen fell from 
Christiana shoulders,” and I comprehend why *
.-as «piritaally advised to »top here and »<c him, 
then I was In BL Louis. Many a palace might 
lotdUa gaudy splendor to have within It the 

peaco that dwells la  this lowly home, butween 
two who for thirty year» have trod Ufo1» path to
gether, and propose to continue It even beyoud 
tbo swift flowing tide of the »o-callod River of 
Death. 1 may return and IcotUrc here; oa It 1« 
now my way 1« not clear to do so. . .  „

1 came directly to llewpatead, sad met Mr. T. 
C. Booth at Mrs. Sloan's, »on of Col. Booth, of 
Ik  di palead, who 1« so thoruuglily Idootvfliid with 
Bpirlmallsin. and 1« FrcsJdout Of tho Blato As- 
eodatlon ofáplrltualtat» lu TcHas. i  auv to lec
ture there next weok. On my way to  IhU placo I 
met lu tbo cara with aomo .pleasant people; ono 
of lb«m, leaving tho car to got a cup of coffee, 
asked me If be should bring me « cqp.

1 answered. '“1 never drink coffee.”
A young man lust back of me, »poke aloud to n 
frlnnd (the car* wire «{ill and all heard him): 
"There aru fourteen members of oar family; wo 
cover use colfeo, whloky, snuff or tobacco. We 
are all SpirlluatUU." 1 turned at once and con- 
grutulated him on bts moral courage In maklag 
that otatelocot publicly. I t waa a proud boast 
for any man to make, and no religion or phlloso- 
pby need he^BShain^d when such meo become, a» 
tbuv are hocomlog.nutQorou» everywhere. I look 
to  Spiritualism as tho head and frout of evory re
form ot tho world, and It must begin by a re
formation In tho body before It gota Into the soul.

I am stopping In Austin with Mrs. Addle CUitlr, 
the mediums1 IGond. She urges mo to toll you la 
send htro a  good teat or matoriaHxiag medium,
—  Tho Is honest and that y o u - - - ----------— ■

cha person eho wUl glvr
^ __sod usa ail borln&ucnci
age. Bho says such a medium 
indeed, boro.

Austlu Is one of tbo proltlost places lt 'h as  ever 
boon my good fortuno to visit. Most of the build, 
lags ara made of a flue white atone or granite, 
found In the vicinity, and some of the odidcea 
built oí Ibis and nicely polished, are boautifnt. A 
lino marble quarry ha» recently been opened and 
a railroad tit being built to U; with this msrhlo 
U»o new Btato capítol la to ho constructed. Tbo 
surroundings of Austlu are very lovely. Ou ono 
of the most beantlfnl sites tbo now Btuto College, 
built by Northern contribution. 1» be lug con
structed. I t 14 intcuded for lha frepdmeo, and la 
a maguldcont structure. Texas offors tho best 
Inducement« to emigrant»; and 'laud  can bo 
bought very Cheep and of tho beet quality. Tho 
ctjmoto Is gcttlal, aud Mm air sweet with balmy 
fragrance from tho myriads of wild flowers that 
literally carpet the earth. Texas baa ever hoco 
celebrated for ber magnificent Bora, and her prai
ries are oue vast tea of bloom, of every hue and 
kind. Tho mero fact that I bavo ever been In any 
way associated with the "woman suffrage move, 
moot” prevents people from coming to  hear mo, 
e© bitter Is the prejudice entertained against It.

Mite. E. L. Baxok.
Austin, Tex»», April 27tb,

—
A n  E r tu c a te d  V U l - G c o r p  E lio t«

George Eliot's contribution to tbo problem of an 
educated will I» her unique perception of Ibe re
productive power of every action, good or bad. 
She has e mbodied this pc rcoptlon lu ft hundred 
apt aud striking phrases. For example: *0 ur 
Uvea make * morid tradlUou of our Indlfidaol 
telves, se the life of mankind a t larga • makes a 
moral tradition for the race; and, to  hare once 
acted greatly »earn* a rehaou why wo ehuulid al. 
wsys.be nuble, •' "But T ito ,'' she »ays, "was feel- 
tog the tffect o! ftn oppe»lte lradUIon; ho had 
won go memories of nelf-conqneet and perfect 
faithfulness from which ho could have a sense of 
falling,” Again «he say»of Mm: "Hu hardly knew 
how the word» had coma to hi» Ups. Thefe are 
moaemto when onr passions seem to »peak find
deride for na, and we seem to stand ky a n d -----
der; they carry in them an I tie miration of c___
that Inone ln*tant docs the workoflonR premed- 
1 torios.”  Bat equally an Inspiration of virtue 
when the habitual Ufa has been Just and noble, 
when them Is a tradition of nobleueos, when there 
are "memDries of sell conquest and perfect faith- 
falEoie" to compel no to maintain ouraelves a t 
their exalted height. The aodnesa of George 
M ot'*  »tortos. of which wo hear so much com
plaint, temes from the fact that her filos (rations 
of the law Of moral rcpraducUvencB* are mosUy 
taken from the. iphero of moral laps«. Bat the 
law holds equally good to tho sphere of morel im*

ÍitoTcmcnX "McmOrlefl of Mlf-conquest and por- 
bet iilthfutoeas”  are aa much a fate for gaud as

« T im  Learflu  oi TJie6fM»s»lir-”

Uudur Ibishead an editorial to the TAeotopSUt 
f jr  March say»r

"O ur Society as a body might certainly b* 
wrecked by iiiUtnniiagcmont or tho death of It* 
founders, hut lha Ides which It represents and 
which boa.giilmid so wide a currency, will-run oo 
Ilk« a rrcsicd wavn of thought until It dasbea 
upon the hard beach where materialism la pick- 
lug ami sorting Its pebbles.* Of the thlrlooo per
sons who composed our first heard ot otflcora, lu 
J67.K*. nloo were Splrituall-ita of greater or lota ex
perience. I t  goes Without saying, then, that Iho 
aim of society was not to destroy but tn batler 
and purify Uplrltualiam. Tho phenomena we 
knew to ho real, and wo believed them to he the 
most Important of all current subtects for Invest. 
Igatlon, For, whether they should finally prove 
to he traccablo to tho «gehey of the departed, or 
\ml maiklfestatlunn of occult natural forces aclln^ 
in cbttcrrt with latent psycho physlologlcol hu. 
man powort» they opened up ft great Bold of iff- 
- —  Jh- '■*-J -  itccmo of which must bo enlighten.

- pfol.....  '  ------- Jupon U 
jla!)loi i s.

tr ptohlsm of Ilf#, p

________ _____ debt i
able. But aba baa done i 

8te  boa created 1

_ fe te  for c m  The

¿ a r a s s emaxima contatolng no

characters who*«

those
once,”  they oqve eeuioiuao_ . . . .....................
tradition of, roch niter basenca«. But to  know 
Ike law 1« to avoid the coniequeuce. George EUot 
addrcflses hereslf to men and women to whom the 
dread of moral deterioration U atlU a motive paw. 
cr. Having this dread, and knowing by whal 
gradual approach»» " th d r  feet take hold on hel),11 
men can avoid too»« act» of iolf- endearment and 
«elf pity which lead on to  ever b u e r thing«.

”  ye If ye doit t& S S S j& é S ïv & 'iïi
of ethical development will ie rre  us, tf wo do not 
bend ourselves with earnest resolution to  the 
took» of aeltdetem toetlon which these laws com- 
manrL I t  la not by reading, U t» not by thought, 
I t la fraction , action, action, that we reach tho 
cooaomtnaUon of an educated wilt—/ .  ÏF. Chad- 
wWh

between you end your collaborer# for top troth.

hope lo gate the trnlli. had resflou to know 
that toe whole truth could only be found In one 
quarter, tho Asiatic gehoola of philosophy, and 
we felt convinced that lha truth could never bo 
discovered until men of ail face« end ereoda 
should join like brothers In toe search. Bo, tak
ing ouroUnd upon that ground, wo began to 
point the way eastward.

Our first slop was to lay down the proposition 
tbat even admitting the phenomena to be real, 
they need not of necessity be ascribed to departed 
ftoulfl, Wo showed that there was ample histori
cal ovldenco that sack phenomena had, from the 
remotest Umos, been exhibited by men who were 

medium*, who repudiated tho pasalvlty exact-
---- **J  -*•- -•— |y claimed to pro*

eut power* In their 
best minds to tho

__________________ _ ^ jr  aide, and many
cordially endorse our position that there con 

chtoo spiritual Intercourse, either with the souls 
of the living or tbo dead, uulesa it 1« preceded by 
noU-BnlrltuallsaUoo, tho cooquosL of the meaner 
self,the education of tho nobler powers within us. 
Tho serious danger* aa well as tho more evident 
gratiflcatlous of modlumshtp, are becoming grad
ually appreciated.''

Madame Klavalsky la frill of ontbuslasm, and 
baa great power for work and rcicareb, and CoL 
OJcotl 1b aa onlbusiftstEc co-worker. These two 
are the soul oi the Theoeophlo Society, and pub- 
llah Its organ, Ihe ¡TAroiop/ifrf, la Bombay. Wo 
think they overrate the f omparatlvo- lmportaoco 
of Alleatlo'psychological loro, for the present Is 
greater than the poatlu spiritual things, bu tt heir 
researches give ns valuable Information and "Ihe 
education of tho nobler powers within us” Is our 
great need.

g p t r l i iw lU im  l i t  V an  W e r t ,  Co,* Q,

To the Editor of too Rrilrio-PWloMOhleal Journal:
Though not occtialoined to writing for tbo pub

lic press, I yet feel Inclined to »ay a  few words to 
“oor DUmcroua reader», relating lo Spiritualism 
.a our city. In year* past we have had our foil 
«bare of travelling Impostors, 'professing to bo 
'wonderful medium»,”  and among them U. Met-

. . . .  who practice magic and —  
ark*' Spiritualists, however, ought to giro 
countenance to such pcriorrniBces.

Our Society la em airio  numbers and by no 
.jeans string financially. I n  the controversies 
that have appeared in your J odrnsj, we sympa
thise with "Christian Bp] ritual lit,”  flattering our- 
selve* that wo are Just as free to Investigate and 
Just as Independent as other Spiritualists!

Mr. Ripley haa been In our midst and gave some 
good mental tests. Mrfl. Kline who h*« long lived 
In our midst eod whom we so well hpow to bo a 
good trun woman, is our principal medium. Bhe 
eposha for tin once each Sunday, Her clairvoyant 
and prophetic gills frequently astonish too»* who 
undorrtand her and Investigate her claims.

Dr. Peebles, who ha» Just given u« a conreo of 
..ctaree upon his "travels”  tbrough foreign conn- 
tries, Instructed us and greatly benefited tho lib. 
oral cause. He was nearly worn but and quite 
unfit for public Gpcakiug, caused by hoarseueEs 
and betho rritoge of the lungs.

Though we have had many dlscouragemonta 
and strngglfl» lo advance the cause of Spiritual
ism, w* are not dlshesrtenBd, for we. have faith 
that truth will prevail.

Oka 0 . Roan, Bccrctary,

* • If*«» o tr iH n u b t.

Doubt is \he pathway that Icpda unto the gate# 
of faith. Doubt ought not to  he made a weapon 
to  batter down that beautiful get®. Because n 
bug cannot comprehend a man's thoughts and 
way«» shall* therefore* that hog deny the exist- 
once of that juicy fact that haa afforded M m so 
-uany a savory.meal?

1» ihcre a cure for doubt? For solvable doubts 
-jo cure Is discussion, observation, reaaoo, Just as 
tbecuro for democracy ismcyGttemooraey. Doubt 
Is Nature’s antidote for cnfBnlity* and as an anti- 
dote It is Invaluable. But ap ahtldote la a poor 
d ie t Mco can uo more Uve upon antidotes than 
upon ccgatloofl. As to  odr naaolvablo doubts the 
cure la duty, patlenco and trust.

If thou could'at trust, poor «ml,
In him who rules tho whole,
Thou would’st have rest.
Wisdom and troth are well,
But trust la best.

Doubt, then, 1» both legitimate and useful. 
Blessed be the church that has honest doubters to 
It* midst 1 B leased be the man that Is never with
out a doubt on his sonl! ~ I t  Is ft painful process, 
this doubting. It Is God's plowshare driving 
through the worthless reefa and weeds to tho end 
that a Crop o t golden grain may be made to grow 
in the neglected fluid. The first recorded scene 
that Is given us lu our Savior’s life after bis baby, 
hood Is that of an eager boy of twrlvo la the tem- 
pie among the doctors, "both bearing and an- 
awerlng questions,”  The last seen* that Bt. 
Matthew give» US lain the** Inexpressibly beaut 1. 
ful words:

"Then the elcvon disciples went away Into Gob 
lice, Into a mountain whore Jesus had appointed 
them.

-A .d  wbea Ihe, u .  b ill  fchaj wornblp&d lilm, 
trat taomo doubted.

“Aofl Jc ittj um a Bud »pcStn anlo tlmra, Milne, 
AU^oirer l»*lTcn to  rao bolb tn hMYeii .a d  In

“d o  I*. IheFflfore, >nd tM di .11 mile oft, 1>.r««. 
tag Hum ta tte  h m  ot tb .  F .a ie r  *nd of Uio 
8on u d  cf too Holy Ghaot.

-Tmcblng thu. to  obaeire ,U Uilng^I bo.ooom. 
mmdod you, u d  lot I  »m with jo u  t i n } , ,  a . »  
onto ton find of too world.”

Thus we have Christ beginning as an .inquirer 
and coding with bieealng Inquiry.—J7*u JT..P. /tokhrin, Mlarney. (fttwral t f  Tatliana.

K . G . M s  illy , of MloneapoIIf, Minn^ write»: 
-For the past two yoare Miss florie Johnson bM 
favored the fiplrlluallsta of this city »very fiunday 
moratog with very aatlafactory lectures, aud sUQ 
continues with quite flattering prospects, the 

‘ y  of auditor» and Interest gradually l&oreao-

T fcc  U e l I c t o l d r e n t M c n  t u  W llc l tc r u i f .

Fhih^M I/apfixiM gives a  curious and iafiruc- 
vo account of the belief of groat men to witch

craft: • -
The Judge, as ha passed loutonco upon tho con

demned woman,trembled lent her fell gars should 
“ log utmu him aud his boufiekold sorrow or 

atli. The yelling crawl, as It half stripped ber 
undergo the water ordeal, shuddered os It anw 

upon her exposed bosom thu marks which, It waa 
sed,proved that she allowed her “familiar*’ 
.w npoo her life’# blood. The villagers who 
miles out of their way to avoid her haunts 

over for ono moment believed that tho object of 
ielr fear was powerless to work them ovll, and 
a* cither a half-mad woman, tho victim of a bid- 

.»us deludes, or else tho actress of a knavish 
part to soit her own vile cuds. To all the old 
crone, with her tall hat, crotch stick, and black 
cat n calling on her shoulder, wo* ono who had 
dealing* with tho devil* aud who. through the* 
might of ¿atonic aid* could scatter the seeds of 
misery broadcast wherever she Hated* $hu bad 
sold herself, body aud soul, to Hell, and until 
death claimed her, her power to effect evil, U wa» 
alleged, was unlimited, The great men Is ho who 
rise» superior to  tho prejudices of his age: but be
fore the cad of the seventeenth century—with the

bad the boldncsa or tbo knowledge to brAud witch
craft as a base and palpable saForatltlon, We find 
Lord Bacon gravely prescribing “henbane, hour- 
look, mandrake* moos shade, tobacco, opium, and 
other «Opcriferou» medicines,” as the heat logro
ll lent* for a witch's ointment. From the pages ofr 
his «History of the Wnrid”  wo sc* that the glftedf 
and practical Sir Walter italclgh waa a fLrm bo4 
Hover Id Ibis childish form of superstition. The 
Ice rued Bolden, in his “Tablo Talk,'! whU« pleas
antly discoursing on the subject of witches, shows 
that bo had alsoTaeld tbo same fsllb. Sir Thomas 
Browne, the klndtloatof physicians; Mr Matthew 
Hale, onev of tbo most acute and «nerim  of 
Judge*| HobbcB, the skeptic; "tbe gmlncnt Dr. 
More or Cambridge,”  and the patient and thought, 
ful Boyle, all ware ot opinion that witchcraft was 
an evil capable of »olid proof, and that It« disci- 
pie* merited sharp and swift punishment. It waa 
not until the d«wu of the eighteenth century that 
men caiuo to tho conclusion tbat tho do vices of 
"witches and wltohmongors”  were only ao many 
trick* <md fable*, and utterly unworthy of cre
dence. The lost judicial execution In England for 
witchcraft took placo In the year i?I0, when a 
womau and her little daughter wero hanged at 
Hualfagdoa "for selling their eouh to Batov," 
Bloci that date, bowevor, various caaoi bavo

n o  te s  a n d  f k l  m e t i .

(Tho remainder of tbcao paper« is mudo u p . of 
Item* taken from "Tbo Frog rm  of iteilgioua
Idea*,”  by Lydia Atari* Child.) --------  ~

P o ly g a m y  waa dticouotananccd In Greece 
and forbidden by the law« of Rome.—/1. 301, 

W ow oia  were admitted to tho Grecian priest- 
hood, sharing It* highest dlgnillcfl.—/* SOO.

T h e . Aescutoplan priest* Applied insgnoUa 
remedies by the motion of their hsods,—P, 3U0.

l u  Bbarta was a law that men should worship 
too gods with a* Itttlo expense as posSlbl c . - / ï.

a  tho 25tb of December the feast of BaccUus 
_ held to commemorate the return of Iho euu 

to  fructify tho vineyard».—/». &|3.
OI tho Roman BlbyU U I» »aid that Apollo 

Diraw them Into a kind of ec«ta«y In which they , 
could foresee tbo laturt.-J». 310. J

P H lfo a n «  ono of the seven wise mon of Greece, 
said: "Do not that to yonr unlghhor which you 
would take ill from h lm .-J’. m .

W ith  tho Greeks superior power, not moral 
excellence was tho essential clement In their con
ception of Divine Brings.—P. 3&T-9,

tearful wore tho Athentoos that they should 
omit tho honors of worship to some deity, that 
they even erected altar* tounkoownGofifl.—1\ fi09. 

T h e  Greek priesthood seem to have had a com - 
puraUvaly slight hold upon the people and banco 

Jhdrtutcliaetual energy aud freedom of Inquiry,

T k o  Greeks offered s*crlQcefl, bu t no prayers 
their drilles, for It waft bettered that not even 

Jupiter himself could change thclr Inexorable do-

M lr a r le «  abound lu tbo annals of Greece aud 
Romo. In ono p Iaco a pillar was erected In com- 
memoration of Ulopolytua who had been raised 
from the dead.-/», h ï

t  appears that tbo flAlb of December was ob. 
__.vtd as sacred lime by Hindoos, Egyptians, 
Chinese, Buddhist«, Persian». Greeks end Romflu*. 
-P p .  130.171,316,9T2 and 313,

I t  to claimed that Zoroa»ter received bis book 
pilaws, the *ada-Vesta, utiou a flaming mount, 
from Ormudx btmsrif; alaothat be finally ecccnd- 
*d to heaven on a thunderbolt—/'. 257.

T li«  Greek» bnlteved that departed humah 
soule lingered around thclr former habitations and 
families to  protect them; and lienee their Lure* 
and Penale«, household goda.—/ 1, r"*

The Worthington Advance {Minnesota) baa an 
editorial of which some extract* give the point: 

" In  last week’s U«uo we replied to *omc flings

spiritualistic, and we added
--------------------- ...eta from a lecture bv Prof
Buchanan which was published In iho íhttner t f
that he obtained theta fi

LiyAt,
tr office In the

«------ - . . .  — ........... . ........ * that ho took
tbo Ideas from Buchanan'* lecture, and says that 
he did not read tbo lecture until after he preach, 
cd the sermon. W<; therefore givo him the bene
fit ot tho denial. Our conversation wo* in tbo 
mal» a friendly and a courteous ono, but ft soon 
got abroad that wc hod had an Interview, and that 
"Ogle had mode Miller awaltow his word* and 
promise to take It back.” This, of course. Is every 
word a He.— -Now a word more about Ogle’* 
urenchlog. We told Ogle that no matter whether 
b ego t the Idea* from Buchanan or any other 
Spiritualist, the  Idea* wero those taught by Bplr- 
ItuellamJLbe. main ono being progression sftef 

Oglu haa been for soma
-------- of Dr. Watson, Prof,

Buchanan and other emlaeut Spiritualista, and 
wo know that uu man of bobs* could read them 
without Imbibing them and soring' at g glance 
how much more feAsonablc, elevati ng and heurif^ 
d a l they are than tho wrotebed Ideas taught by 
orthodoxy.

“Ogte claimed that newspaper sparring wa* 
leglttniatej but lb »1 bis pulpit wo* another m at« 
ter «nd Intimated that It was too eacrod to be at
tacked In th è n ewspaper and that he wan ted that 
lot alone. We do not give hU word* hut give the 
id*». We told Oglu that what lie said In the pul
p it was putite property and that If wo saw fit to 
attack It wè »tumid do so -...L et It he understood 
that we do not regard a  pulpit a* any mere holy

log. For about eight month* provi oc» to April 
U Í  wo metti, tho afternoon oa Sunday tor w W  
waa called mediums' moetings, and the removal«r. t. .11__J _ __ * - »- --■*to u o l i t r  t^H modo It «oToataB» to  Dutpoiii

tinco a t tho same Umo la the afternoon a* previ- 
cualjr, and in some way bc«t known to reporters 
of the secular press, it waa claimed that a spUt 
had occurred among Spiritualist*, bat there are 
no fears of any suchrosü lt The SplritaaltaU of

S iu re n tlS  to f f  Sptem bJ?
n e x t ,

____ ___ __ ______ m  better „  ____
torà. So far ai Ogle is n man wo reepacl___
“ we do nni res pect him because h e is a  preach
er. In fact, wo th ink, and wn eo told Mm la  the 
interview, tha t so .far et* ho was a mlntatcr ho 
Word a Straight J acket, and could not ho o free 
aud Independent man and preach what ho believ
ed.” '

To the Editer of teo BeflMo-PhUosopM^U Journal:
I judge from several lettere I  W rc  received,that 

«orna e p trihuM a think that Col- K, C- BitawoU 
of Ncposaot, 111,, U an enemy to Bplcituribœ; hc^ 
cause no denounced Mr. Dobaon, and bcconio Mr. 
Franco failed to gel any manifestations at bis 
honre. Mow, my two days' resldenco with Mr. 
Buswoll leads mo to regard htm a* a gentleman, 
and an corneal defender of Spiritualism. I 
talked with tho postmàetor and other prominent 
men of Neponret who were dUbeilevcre In eplrit 
manifestations, and they certainly look upon Col. 
Boswell as a  strong ad vacato of, and believer lo, 
such taanfftstaUons. Everything that we could 
ask for was dona by Col. Buswrit end wife to tnahè 
our visit there » pleasant and harmonious one,and

U4 JttOi BUW U9 uuiv, nuun MU JOOtolUii-MiSfiS

thero was no dlfflcnlty whatever shout glonring 
In tho glass and seeing all the movement* of leg« 
aud feet under the table.- I t  was a Large glass 
bung s t the plde of the sitter. There seem» to be 
good evidence that Mr. Dobson hi* mediuxolstlc 
pow ers,'but our cause Is too sacred to  justify us 
in pawing In sllenco an t attempt on tho port of 
mediums to augment the phenomenal-results of 
their powers by fraud or trickery; tod  If we wish 
our noble and beautlfal eauso to  flourish, and be
come the light of Die world, wa mrfat hold up tbe 
hand* of every one who calls attention to tbe  nn- 
Justifiable practices of

Community, N. Y.

L y m a n  C , H av re  writes: I  congratulate yon 
and the reader* of tbo JotrWAi. ou your happy 
choice of a new editorial ally. I ll»  another if- 
lustration ot the “eternal flub*** of thing*." £ can 
think of mo naan in oor ranks, certainly cone out, 
who reams so well qualified In io  many , wavs to 
flit the. need and Impress toe page*,of the dear 
old JoDBrrxi. with toe loyal ip lrit of iho expand- 
mg two sawco operate with toe exalting purpose* 
and resolute character which cmplualre toe neyr 
era of Spiritualism,-«* Gttea B Btebblns. Tens or 
thousand« who have known him these 30 years or 
more In toe broad field of spiritual culture, and 
teoced breathlessnpou Ms thrilling utterance«, is  
conflict or in calm, will rejoice at toe glad tiding« 
hi« name win herald through the silent vote** of 
too Eiteoto-Yanxieomioaz. Jo a n s  ax.

J>. W . J o n e s ,  of Lucre, low», writes; Th 
are many here who would like to have a  goo&i 
medium come and lurid a  few «fiances.

9 1*17  T ta le o ti  write»: T h ew g ris  ’ are hi

S f e
__ P H M U H R ___ n.w. (ran , ___
ot lb ,  cartfc a n i hoaïim, «Ui no the etra! *  
la^liaUmalKtat fl.T to toy. Thoansdti 
oiX ulnU gai efeoola be tanned lor malti 
111; lì. U Ibe one ereet need.

1

A m o n g  tbe Graobs tho unity of God, tho ten*
.............  ij^ rioy of tho soul, «ud

: Uuglit In the SAnctu-
moria) prog rea» aud dc 
other sacred doctrines, w

T il©  old Braborialcal Idea that every oln muat 
have Ita prescribed amount of punishment, and' 
that the gods would accept toe life of one person 
as an atonement tor tbe slna of another, prevailed 
also In Greece sod Rome.—E  3®J.

Tli©  Farsccs were a persecuted company of the 
followers of Zoroaster who fled to Indio. They 
ore ft poor, hormleaji people, industrious In their 
habit« and hoocst lu their deal Inga. -They worship 
one God and detest Idol*.—P. 275.

A sect of devil worshiper« exists among tho 
Parseos. Thoy believe io one God also sod that 
Satan was coco a t the h6ad of thu angelic- holt, 
and will eventually b© reatorod; hence they think* 
It well to conciliate him — P. 979.

O rp b c u w , one of tho old sage* and bards or 
_to Greeks, taught thiil souls are in this world a» 
a  punishment of sins commuted In a pre existent 
state; that tbe bodyls a prison In which the soul 
la kept tlU Ita fault* are expiated.—P, 3J4.

U liv in g  tbe laat ten days of the year, the Psr- 
«cea bollevt* that the spirit* of toe dead com© to 
toe oarth to  visit their relatives, there fore they 
never leave thclr homes a t that season, but make 
great preparation for thclr reception.—- i \  m , ,  

T h©  worship of toe Greek* was a worship oi - 
freedom and beauty; their gods were in the miffnf 
of thlturs, working. tlghUng, loving, rivalling sad 
outwitting each other. Just like human Wings, 
from whom they dlttarod mainly io more enlarged 
powers.—J». 2S5.

T h©  ancient Perstaos worshiped lire with pc- 
collar reverence because they thought I t repres- 

ited, though imperfectly, toe original fire from

the Chaldeans. Tradition reports that "when 
he was boro, wicked spirits threw him into a

pUe/bnt his mother found him »tcening
«íáísSfiretra«% bcti^Sítí^iS ES*®*'**** “ ilìiwm fl pleKHmt b*ih

------- - x —  -  s t a t a i .
C lc c ro  beUovcd In one Supreme God who con

trols the nnlvurao a« the human soul does the 
body: tha t It I* blssphomy losuppoflo Deity caps- 
bio of auger or vindictive punish aicnt. He thought 
that, alt knowledge was a ramluLsceaeci of a form - 
©r state of being,—i 1. 365.

T h o  Greek* worshiped many deities, all In
tended to represent tbe Olvlue enccgy acting lu 
various departments of tbe unlyerec A few en
lighten cd among them taught that there all pro-« . . .  . . .  a ___ _ a _ l . __J

P y  111 agora i»  Arti appliad to hlm&eif the a 
mme of "Philosopher^ Instead of too term *i

direct

— _  Ormud* mado _ 
over every human being,imnlnt ho tempt thciU.-—pp.''
____T that"th*>fiternalW
triumph of i

.....
sudden and lu- 

■50M> wfce tall tata 
k« taiiiK« u  liey  i i *  
re ,urted to to i 'x r a . ............. ,...

had^e^pawer1o fs re d iS x ^ e  »oaU uto?too bwly.

A n a x a g e r a a  Is supposed to U r*  been too 
first among the Greek* who conceived of God as 
» divine mind entirely dteUnet from matter, end 
acting upon It with conscious Intelligence. Ho 
paid the uiual penalty for being more wire than 
too majority or hi* contemporaries. He wa* ac
cused of not believing In the god* and condemned 
to  die, to which be answered very quietly, T h a t  
sentence waa pawed upon mo before I was born." 
Afterward» tbe sentence wa* commuted to  ban- 
IshmenL He died la exile. Io hi« last hoar* tho 

'Senate rent and Inquired how they could molt 
acceptably express their reaped for him memory. 
Be replied, "Let *U the hoy* have a play-day on 
too onnlvcresry.of toy doath.”—Pp, 7H5-4.

m m
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The aaUior ta^^^^cr<«ra«i^be^riace nrinrri act^
ixwncn*. ippriing lo or.r aefiec-netteptiotif. iumJ whtch 
*»« not rmly hlrtevr-cri^ taptuwd. hot wn dlrreily nrs- 
eeur«4 In the IrrualntJblr form of drily danutuilfitioc, 
to any frithfal ilscrefore flpiriiaa!lem te s
Mtafft! ae4«ft©5,a«dall opj^lflon uv it, bnd-;r ttw lz* 
cornnt preteit«« th#f. ft f* ooieido of natorc, it unecles- 

*tlie non oap&Uneapbicri.
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practical reform 1( ever tble m otive In dla*

majority o f  »om en  en g a g e f la  thopliltan- 
toroplo Mill lienevnlonl en terp r ise  o f Hie 
clay are faithful believers in  the  Christian 
m fiem e o f salvation, I believe that, not
w ithstanding we are still Initie early morn- 
in *  tim e of the now ora, euffloleut evidence  
can bo gathered to  »bow that women are 
quite as capable as men o f studying too
problems of charity and reform from  the
standnolnt of pure social science. That 
women S o  not such intellectual weaklings 
as to lose all sense of personal moral ac
countability so soon as tho lim itations of 
knowledge and experience ore discovered, 
bas already bisen found in  hundreds o f  In
dividual eases were women combine ma- 
terlaUstlo tendencies w ith an unabated 
sense of the worth o f human endeavors and 
Individual responsibility; Women bave  
long since formed-the habit of keeping se lf  
in  the background, and the eacnflcea they 
h a v e m a d e m th e n a m e a o f  love um! relig
ion they w ill prove as ready toperform  In 
the cause of truth and hum anity. The Im
pulse of mercy and pity are stronger than 
any Intellectual opinion or theory, and w ill 
remain as active w hether agnosticism  or 
Christianity be toe creed of toe future. I 
have called attention to  toff w om an« side  
o f  th is question, because, as I  believe wom
an Is the. natural caretaker o f the world, 
that tocjflork o f philanthropy and reform  
is to fa ll more and more Into her hands, bo 
do I  b elieve that the one great obstacle In 
the wuy of her successful accomplishment 
o f labors o f th is kind lies In religions super- 
stttloh—that Intel leetual weakness and  
oowardlce w hich w ill not permit her to 
reason and th in k  for herself on m atters of 
religion. A s to the broader question con- 
com ing top In finance o f  modern agnostic- 
lim on  the moral Inattaote of m ankind in  
general,I am Inclined to think It is not so 
critical,as Jt first appears. When w e  ask 
ourselves w hat would be the effect upon 
man’s regard for right and Jy slice  were, ho 
to bo suddenly deprived o f  the hope o f im 
mortality, we affright the Imagination w ith  

'u seless alarma o f Its own creation. There 
la no good'reason for supposing Burt roan 
will ever be entirely deprived of this hope 
—still-less th a t  to  w ill be suddenly depriv
ed o f  I t  Tho mental évolution o f the race 
Is that of qu iet and Orderly progress, unac
companied by any such sudden revulsions 
o f fueling ns are here im plied, B ut adm it
ting that m ao’s hope of Immortality Is 
constantly decreasing, w e are to reinomber 
th a t his convictions of other and less re- 
mote benefits, arising fronFright condnct, 
are dally growing stronger.

There Is a constructive clem ent or tend
ency in agnosticism  toe  fa ll vaine and slg- 
nUicance o f which is  apt to  be recognized; 
nor 1b th is constructive tendency m anifest 
only In the prompt. Intelligent attention 
bestow ed on the social problems of the dBy, 
but ts no less revealed la  the  search for  
som e scientific basis for those rangions 
hopes and aspirations which have hitherto 
rested In delusion. The agnostic w ill not 
accept the fanciful definitions o f  toe  theo
logian, not because they express too much, 
but because they express so  little. T o him  
the unknown 1» the nil lnolualve'fnot of the 
universe, which, though man m ay not hope 
to interpret, he should endeavor to  under
stand to that detree which w ill enable him  
to  profit by toe  high ennobling Uses i t  su s
tains to the moral and spiritual sides of Ills 
nature. The im agination w ill not be cheat
ed o f a ll her dearest illusions, u  many fear, 
la the new reign o f  law  and order. Faith  
will not be d op riveih f a ll her rights by tho 
Innovating spirit o f modern science. The 
Ideal w ill not be wholly banished out o f the' 
lives o f  men because their eyes are n ew ly  
opened to the  wider extent o f the  realm of 
the actu al Religion w ill not entirely die 
ont o f to e  world’s regard because the old 
Idols a t  her worship are destroyed. I f  tlm  
agnostic hypothesis of th e  universe is the 
most tenable, we m ay feat assured It w ill 
ho found to contain its measure o f wisdom  
and providence. Truth, like Joy, never 
kills. There was never iatger room for the 
exercise of faith and im agination than Is 
afforded In tlm censclonsneiiB o f  too  un
known. The wonder latriuiaferred from  a  
world governed by chance and mtraole to  
the vast design w hich fnehioned a  universe 
o f perfect and changeless order. So long 
as the sense o f mystery, remains, so  long 
w ill there continue tbose strong affections, 
high hopes, and daring aspirations which  
make up to e  world o f the Ideal; and not 
until m en have ceased to search for truth 
and sigh for perfection w ill religion disap
pear from  the world. -For

V TUc miracle fid«« out of litattrry,
Hut Jailli. and wonder, and Ihd primal earth 
Are tmrn Into Uio world wills overjr oMM,

•Brooklyn (N* V.) Spiritual Fraternity.

Resum ing "our Friday E vening  Confer
ence M eeting! In- a new location, did not 
pr esage a large audience, b u t w bat w e lack
ed in numbers w e made up In quality. The 
opening address o f toe  evening was by Mrs. 
Hope-Wh-pple, ¡President o f C adies’ Social 
Science Association of N ew  York City. 
She said:

"The subject presented to m e by your 
President la •The Higher A spects o f KpLrlt 
u a llsm ,'a n i l  rejoice w ith this opportun l- 
t& df m eeting w ith-you  again. T . rejoice

existence cam e plainly out to  the  sen se ! of 
investigating men'. B u t I  do n o t  come here 
to  rejoice over toe  birth o f a  new  religion. 
I  tfejleve In the-relgn o f  eternal ideas, and 
I  do n ot believe In the  deification Of physi
cal m anifestations. Personal im m ortality  
proved is  bu t a single elem ent in to e  great 
principle o f natural religion. Splrltualisih, 
though as old os the  hum an race, Is ye t In 
Us infancy. A ll through toe  past emergen
c ies  have g iven t ie s  from  tim e to tim e, to  
ahort-Uved d evelopm en t o f  Its character
istics, but it  has been reserved for the  pres
ent to  system atlio  as a  science w hat has 
been hKnorto, and is  y e t  to  a- considerable 
extent, only sim ply empiricism . Spiritual
ism  proper as Is know n, (b a  belief In Im
m orta lityJ ised  upon toe  fa c t  o f spirlt-ln- 
teremiree between the  tw o  w orlds, and aU

&
lief, by no means m akes m en or w om en bet
ter, bat It docs m ake radiant m any an hour

“And when toe  answer has come to  our 
soul’s deepest questionings o f  a  continual

& ”tobu« & “, & r t i S
H as toe  dnewer os It comes 
It .that w ill enter in to  our 

igoorsocial Intercourse,

S ! f i D %

elevate tho tone o f private character, or in  
any way make life  on ca tto  w hat it  should 
bor Iw ollevo It bus, therefore, great s ig 
nificance. W e shall be able now to see Its 
high purpose, Its d iv ine  m ission; F ir s t  to 
liberate; second, to educate. Hum anity  
cannot engage In nny practical endeavor to  
attain its  ow n highest developm ent until 
perfect freedom from  all enslaving iuilu- 
enccs has been gained. To th is end wo 
m ust bo freo religiously from  tho bonds of 
a Bible as au infallib le book; from the au
thoritative power o f  the church, and Christ 
as a spiritual lord and master. They who 
fasten bonds upon the soul and bury the 
bright talents o f  reason under the heaps of 
superstition, cannot become In any nigh 
sense human.

hood, and tho gaining o f freedom means the  
destruction o f nil that deprives us Of i t  
The battle o f  religions freedom  Is far from  
being won, for m any w ho loudly profess to  
bo freo are still loaded w ith  religious shack, 
lea. w hich benumbs and paralyses their 
m ental and spiritual faculties I A s  I  said 
heforo.Spirltualtim  would liberate us from  
all enslaving fnrtuenoea, so that m nst neces
sarily include political and social slavery.

“Now, In this country, the battle o f  polit
ical freedom Ib substantially won for man, 
bu t not for woman. Spiritualism, i f  i t  is  a  
natural religion, as I believe, demands the 
absolute equality of women w ith  man be
fore to e  law , nor w ill It be satisfied until 
every human being has a  fu ll and fair 
chance tobcoome a u th u t  b is  or her nature 
permits.

“Then comes the  battle o f eoolal freedom  
for both men and women. W e as a com
m unity are under many m asters know n as

P f A W n W£rff^uHii{Si
w ill onslavo u s  even w hen the law would 
have us free. But the w orst m aster to 
whom wo are slaves, la toe  bydm headed  
monster, public opinion. Spiritualism  says 
that all these tyrannies olmll be ebollshcd, 
and that society  ohall learn to respect In- 
finitely m ore than it  docs, toe liberty of 
the individual.

’■Lastly, Spiritualism has a battle  to  w in  
w ithin too soul from its own inward tyr
ants. Countless thousands the world over 
has this battle to  begin. The passion! that 
drag dow n Into seem ingly hopeless ruin 
myriads o f onr best and noblest, the con- 
■turning vies o f  Intemperance w ith its  count, 
less victim s, the loathsome ‘ social e v il'  
that ravages the laud w ith su ch  frightfu l 
devastation the greed o f gain  that secretly 
rats away the virtue o f bo m any who are 
looked upon us toe pillars of society, the 
Inordinate desire for success that drowns 
all remembrance o f high principle, in  tho 
shrewd calculations o f  low  cu n n in g -a ll 
these and m any more are tyrants that set 
U]i their thrones Id the  heart w ithin , and  
rule w ith an iron sceptre that has no paral
lel w ithou t,,

"Spiritualism' dem ands that these  m ost 
Insidious despots bo hurled from  tlietr  
sente; that great, free, noble character may 
beoomo a possibility. Can nny one doubt, 
then, that Spiritualism  lies n war to  w age  
w ith the sam e terrible earnestness, the same 
pro-destined trium ph w ith which the le
gions o f Germany sw ept the haughty, slid  
conscienceless Empire of F raneef."F ree
dom, the firat condition o f growth, m ust be 
achieved before true religion can accomp
lish'Its perfect work. Then w ill come the  
quick and tender conscience ruling the out
er and Inner life, the warm and generous 
heart overflowing w ith  noble sym patoies 
for a ll mankind, toe  m assive w ill, m oving 
to  the fulfillment o f blgh-purpose w ith re
sistless power. Then com es the common 

-w ealth o f man, that true brotherhood o f  
Abe race In which ton entire energy o f the  
Individual w ill be devoted to -to e  public 
welfare, and toe entire 'energy of eoctety 
shall be devoted to toe ’w elfaw  o f .Its .Indi
viduals. -

“W hen m ankind ahall have reached this 
Social state, all m en and women can begin 
to  realize a tte s t  toe  true perfection of tbelr 
nature, and it  Is the  task o f  tree  religion to  
labor p atiently and hopefully to r  the com
ing o f that great day. H ave 1 not stated  
plainly toe  true relation of Spiritualism  to 
the needs o f men and women t

"Looking, however, a t SplrHaulIslii as a  
body, I  see  that they are divided Into tw o  
olaasea or wings, the cdnseriJatiVe and radi- 
col. The conservative w in g  still remain 
attached to much of the  past as authority, 
politically and socially, i f  not religiously, 
accepting most of Its decisions os final, In
dependently o f reason and experience, hold
ing to  the fact o f splrlt-intercourae as a  
dogma not to be questioned or subjected to 
farther Investigation. I m ust be frank 
With yon, for th is class Is by no means 
sm all and I fear is  growing larger every 
day, os witness the  alm ost fru itless a t
tem pts in’ the  past f e w . years, t o f t  have  
boon m ode to In augurate and carry forward 
any real practical work o f moment, until 
toe  best m inds and brightest talent among 
ugi, ore seek ing other ofiumioto In w hich to  
direct tbelr energies for the  accomplish
m ent o f the grand work o f hum an amelior
ation. Tho conservative d o «  are saying 
that Spiritualism  should no t deal w ith  pop 
Itlcs; not w ith  questions of social life  or 
material interests; w ith  nothing save the  
sacred dead; w ill listen to nothing that 
does not appeal to  to e  emotions, disoantlng 
by the  hour on onr ■ glorious philosophy.’ all 
the w hile neglecting to stndy and apply 
the law s o f  tbelr natural being which re
late to  common life, duties and responsibil
ities. The other and radical w ing o f Spir
itual lata, rente toefaeteo f spirit-In ter course 
on  w hat they belleVe to  be toe  testim ony o f  
reason and experience, and ore perfectly
WUUng to  test I t a a i t n  and again by toe  
sam e étendard. Tbéy accept no  Infallible
authority o f  spirits, h o  m ore than o f  bibles, 
sod  they are Bincerely devoted to freedom  
and hum an progress, seeking the highest, 
purest and noblest developm ent of human-

* A m  I wrong In this conclusion ? I  thin k  
n o t  W e fe d  euro, perfectly sure, o f  a  fu 
ture life, for w e have clasped bands across 
the  w ay w ith  th e  loved once gone before. 
Bind now  w e a n  asking w hat m tetom  has 
Bpldtnaltem  to  na. to  to e  world, other than  
to  prove Im mortality I F or we w ant to  live  
onr Uvea nobly, and see  toe  .world o f men 

w pm m .gnrw  m ore twanfifnl every day.
------ Ue w e rdoloa in cur spiritual freedom
from  despotic musters, w e wirald dedicate

b ’ U se

"To mo the  bait th in g .in  Spiritualism  Is 
n ot What i t  seta toe  m ost vaino qa—tho fact  
o f splrit.tntercouwe. That for which I m ost

liy , utitltll tUUII ttu, ICO LHIVlWtf J/1UTOU vuo
dignity And d ivinity .qf human nature, And 
I cannot see  w hy Spiritualist societies 
should become inharmonious and dlsorgaa* 
iced, sa we know  they are in many places, 
and Spiritualists, so many o f them , become 
Indifferent and apathetic, unless they have  
talked too ranch ami too long about our 
glorious philosophy, losing eight o f their  
own part in  to e  great work of liberty and 
hum anity. ■

" VVo have been too eager to  prove the  one 
doctrine o f eplrl Watercourse, and have not 
bu ilt a  true platform  broad and liberal 
enough to welcom e all freedom lo v lr -  
sonls to  our w ork. Spirit-Intercourse t  
ing true. It w ill surely cause Itself to  be 
believed by the  world Just as te s t  as the 
world w ill be benefited by believing It. 
A ll thnt truth demand* la an open field  
and no favor. ,  .

"Wo are right w hen w e base onr beliefs 
on facte Instead of vague intuitions or ar
bitrary assertions, and «  it  Is to  retain Its 
hold on human belief, tom e facte m ust be 
established by w ell known principles of 
science. In  the long run truth and truth  
alone w ill be established, w hen no honest 
to Inker w ill be derided but beard hhrespect
ful attention.

"This is to e  sp irit o f  tree  religion which 
Spiritualism  seeks to Inaugurate and may 
be summ ed np in  these w ords: ‘One In all, 
and all in one.' I  rejoice In to e  good that 
Spiritualism  baa done in the cause o f  spirit- 
ual freedom; and there la no reason w h y 1

and m utual encouragement.
"Wo all believe that It takes the pure 

warm  sunlight of liberty to  make a man Or 
woman grow np into health, beauty and 
power; w e  all long for the good tim e com 
ing when Justice shall take the place of 
oppression, and trnth toe place o f supersti
tion. and universal love the place o f  sm all 
bickerings and hates, agreeing kindly to  
differ where We cannot w holly agrea Let

feet goodness and love  o f the first ______
the divine possibilities o f  the iast, for  
w hich we would combine to do our h ighest 
work, realizing that but a  litt le  w ay baa 
been gained on the highway of progress. 
The m ission o f  Spiritualism  la to teaoh N a
ture*» methods o f securing human growth  
and perfection o f  character-"

The lecturer traced the efforts o f think
ers o f the past and present age, in what 
w as termed sociology or toe  science o f so
ciety, notably among whom w ere Plato, 
Swedenborg, Bt. Simon, Charles Fourier, 
A ugust oom nte, Hebert Owen, Herbert 
Spencer, A . ft. F oote nod others for th e  
good o f the  whole, and in  conclusion sa id : 
"The now life  rung In by Spiritualism  le  
Fraternity, w hich u  th o  elevation o f  toe  
hum an m ind to toe  love o f others and to  
tho desire to  utilize all the works o f crea 
tion for  the  good o f others,, I t  m eans uni
versal charity, the  regeneration o f the  
prim itive soul, Its advancement to  a life  
that Is truly hum an. Fraternity is th e  re- 
concllation o f  Interests; It is  peace am ong 
m en and nations; It ia the reign o f  Justice, 
when human life  w ill enter upon Its true  
destiny. This Is the  higher m ission o f  
Spiritualism." (I’roloi—  - —" —  ‘

The lecture w as lisle
earnest attention, a n d ___
plauded, and a  hearty and unanimous v<.„  
o f thanks tendered M rs, tv. for her able  
contribution to  <mr needs. Short addresses 
In full sym pathy w ith  the lecture were 
made by Fred Ilaalam, Judge P. I ’. Good,

Jj. ueuiey, nr. buu an te i;  mar we nau
started off In our w ork under favorable 
auspices In our new quarters,

B. B.NianOns.

“ A Cl HEAT INFAMY,"

A n Eloquent and Popular Eastern -Spiritu
a list Lecturer's Opinion on tire Fletcher  
C u t

tim e to keep silent, bu p it is n crim e not to  
epeak when ik e  honest-public is  being de
ceived. A ttem pts are m ode to m anufacture 
a public sentim ent that sh all m ake Mrs. 
Fletcher a martyr, and her condemnation 
toe  work o f enemies o f Spiritualism, when 
as w a llops to  shew, the  trial and condemna
tion  of Mrs. Fletcher 1» in  the  Interest nHaw  
and order,of honor and virtue, o f r igh t and 
justice, and hence in to»  Interest of, and for  
the protection o f Spiritualism.

A s  Spiritualists we have a  right to  be 
protected from tqoie  w ho w o u ld  steal toa  
whit© livery of tho angels and under nam e 
of medium, lecturer, healer, clairvoyant, 
etc., only seek the gratification o f their av
arice, Inst, selfishness, revenge or love o f  
gossip .and  scandal. T hat dem ons In the

conunenc&a su a  uves or moa0 who seek

In truBüntf com][fonce and in  cIôbd love and  
Joy born o f reunion or„ o f  returning health.

fam iliar w ith our cause, do know . I t  is  not  
alone at the cabinet that frauds need to be 
exposed; they creep in to ah: phases of<our 
Bplrituoliam, and as church;sjw istles, busi- 
ness demand protection agaiustehartatans, 
to  do w e, and w e rejoice that os in  toe Bliss 
cose here, the court recognized th is  right; 
re do, w e  rejoice that English, courts have  
in  tola instance recognized the  earfie r ight 
tojprotectioa toru s, ■

W e mode tha acquaintance Bt Lake Pleas- 
out last fall Of toeV eicJtw »ond-M re. K art  
D avies, Dr. Mack and others concerned in  
th is affair. We hgve  great raap e c tfa r  Mr. 
F letcher’s  talents, and believed him  then in

3ft 2 t a  aa T ^ t io t ? Bt£E
¿ r ig h t ly  used, w ill p h ie en ta h o n o r rt ly  b e 
fore th e  Dublin as modinm and lecturer; b a t  
he  Is m akings sad m istake to seek to create

nm ; neither w as the  ooademned os such. 
She w as tried for fraud, for  obtaining the  
property o f  Mrs. Hart-Davies b y « n s r ‘- '
c y a n d  under false V ------

I bail comp&ratlvi 
-  Mrs. Davies, w hile  

^ - ^ a n y  woman w how oi

as to place all her property in such bande.
deserved what she received, bnt as Iresti 
to e  trie] In a  filé o f the  D ally  Telegraph, 
London; April flth to 11th, 1831, I see  her 
slow ly  led on to the net prepared for her by 
three w ily  conspirators, playing upon her 
lave for her dead mother, and In her moth- 
or’fl name, and at her mother’s  demands ss  
she believes,she tarns nil her property over 
to those w ho from the flret determined to 
bavé It. I  do not see  how It le possible for any 
one to  read the  proceedings o f the court and 
come to  any ether conclusion than that the  
jury came to. T h e letters and comm unica
tions road in the court,sent or given by the  
Fletchers to  Mrs. D avies, ns from her m oth
er, I  do not believe any American jury com- 
posed o f believers In spirit com m unication  
w ould declare as anything but fraiftlulept. 
Charitably the  court did not touob the  ques
tion o f the origin o f  them. I quote from  
the  court report In Daffy Telegraph  o f April

Mr. A ddison, Q. O., attorney for Mra.F, 
desired to bring forw ard w itnesses as to 
m anifestations seen  In Steinw ay H all, by 
Mr. F leteherand who skid Mr. F . possessed 
the powers claim ed by  him . Justice H aw 
kins said In reply, and I  think he could no 
less: "It really com es to th is;  there Is no 
doubt that the prosecutrix herself says that' 
she really did believe these things and wâa 
under that Impression fo r a  long w hite, and 
If you arò to believe her evidence, there  
were « m eat m any people a t  too Bteinwdv 
H ail w ho a lso expressed tbelr belief; but I 
do no t see bow  tout w ill affect this partie u- 
1er ease w e are dealing w ltb, as to  w hether  
these pretenses were made w ith , a v iew  to 
defraud to e  prosecutrix of heygoods. A  
great num ber o f persons maWteli ua that 
they believed the  prisoner hod power to 
converse w ith sp irits, bu t bow  w ill thnt a f
fect toe  case f ’1 .

Mr. Addison:—"Well, m y lord, I  have a 
large body o f  evidence o f gentlem en o f po. 
idtlon, m agistrates, m embers o f the Ileyal 
Society and gentlem en o f high scientific and 
literary attainments."

The J udge ̂ “Supposing y  on take the cose  
o f .an ordinary conjuror, who represents 
that he can turn a bird lu te  a  m ouse and 
back again and then into u pinch iff snuff 
and people believed hq could do It, would 
that affect any such inquiry as th is?  Could ' 
you prove to s t  F letcher had any otim aun- 
icatfon w ith the lady's mother ? Y ou m ay 
call evidence as to  character. Mr. Addison. 

Mr. A ddison Those gentlem en would  
im e anil suy that F letcher hud theaa pow. 

or*.’’
The Judge:—"Y ou m ay take It for gran t  

ed w ithout exhib iting members o f the  Roy
al Society here, that there are thousands of 
people who believe Mr. F letcher iwsaesses 
them , but that others also possess them. 1 
do not see hew  these  people can support the 
-¡reposition or direct comm unication.”

Mr. A .—"Then I  call no w itnesses my 
lord."

From the com m unications from Air. and 
Mrs. Fletcher, furnished Mrs. H artD avles  
and rend to the  court, any Intelligent man 
muet come te  the  couclusioa that sp irits  
either lose a l i t i l e  comm on sense and de
cency. as w ell ns business knowedge that  
they possessed an earth, or that thosa mes
sages did no t come from  any higher source 
than the greed o f  the eo^alled mediums,and 
we are glad for Spiritualism  that th is  ques
tion did net come up more definitely.

That a mother o f  ordinary love and Intui
tion should first tell her daughter to g ive  to  
Mm. F . her Jewels w orth From 815,000 to
925,000, le st  by w earing them  she should 
come b o  soon to her in  sp irit life, le too 
m uch for the  credulity o f those w ho have  
ony respect for ordinary comm on honesty. 
Then that she should come again and order 
the g if t  o f  a  valuable wardrobe, then later 
a deed o f g ift, and finally a  w ill o f a ll her 
property, d isinheriting her son, forces us 
even as old Sp iritualists to exclaim  : "If  
spirits know no bettor, toon for protection, 
sin ce  w e  cannot reach them , let us reach 
their m edium s, le st  robbery become the  
role and m ediums too channel w hence i t .

B ut this is  no t the  w o ra t ' T vTow w lth  
gladness for oni*cause,toe charity o f the  
eonrt in  not pressing the  m atter farther, for  
the letters from  the F letchers to Mrs. D a
v ies  evidence one th in g  very plainly and  
that th in g  ia thus stated by the prosecuting 
counsel : "In w hat place did It place toe  
prisoner? W hy In the  position o f a  woman  
who was conniving ah if  not possibly plan- 
ning a t her husband’s adultery; a  woman 
engaging In the most revolting Intrigue." 
The broadest charity C3n put no other con
struction to expressions In lettere between 
tbemgmd Mrs, D avies comraftnt o f the trial 
w ith  v ir ine  untarnished, Su t nias, for  the 
reputation o f  Spirituelle m, sm irched by^av
arice and lust in  intrigue to ruin one trust
in g , confiding woman.

T h e production b y  Fletcher's counsel, of 
lettere w ritten by Mrs. D avies to  Captain

S M r a & r e W e S S
was a disgrace to  friendship and n base be
trayed o r  eonfltJenes, They were w ritten  
ton years bsfore, when Mrs.’D avies thought 
she h a d  a  strong affection for  the  Captain. 
T heir production la  court shew ed to e  sam e  
determined persistency to  ruin her that  
had before been pursued. A a for-the Cap- 
to la  that thus has lo st all right to  the claim  
of manhood, w e only say, we hope he nèver 
w ill' enfi himself a  spiritualist.

N ow  a3 to the  counts In the Indictm ent 
about w hich ML F ,  th e Satiner  correspoùd- 
ents, and editors, moke no m uch com m ent; 
any one fam iliar w ith law  knows o f  how  
much vnlue much o f the antique expres
sions mode in  law  « p e r e  are w orth, and 
also know s that “a ll Is fair in  law ," but 
theca count! am enât io  nothing here. I  
quota again from to e  report :

"Mr. A ddison Wished to  call the attention  
to one or tw o m unto In toe  Indictment. The 
«th ’count alleges that toe  prisoner had 
pretended to exercise and use divers kinds 
o f witchery, sorcery; enchantm ent and con*
J tiratimi.’
f e 7 o t o t e g t t o & * ! ■ * “  advised there

Thlr- le  a ll that w as said  on thnt score. 
She w a i only tried n s  these papera h a v e  It 
“For obtaining by talee pretenses a  large
îtev U e ^  °* tlroperl7 **"■ H art' 

N ow , w hat conolnalon m u st unbiased

a » ^ 8& ° ^ ^ e tt,1af.îS[
round protection. T rue and legitim ate  
m edtnmshlp dem ands th a t to e  abuse of it, 
or the  counterfeit o f  I t , should be ton s  
punished. A nd if  Sp iritualists say a hearty 
A m en to  the  decision of- to e  oourt, our 
cause w lU be  relieved both In England an d  
at hom e o f a  heavy lead o f sew erage to S t It

hoe had to carry, and w ill soon take the  
place It bos a right to claim am ong toa pure 
and goad of earth.

Spiritualism  tins broad w in gs and can  
cover all that la pare, noble, just, true and

?ood. hut It can never chelter toe  opposite, 
f ftplrltu alíate o f A m erica w ish to  toko 

upon them selves another load ns bod as 
name they have in  the  past throw n off, o f  
libertinism  and prostltutiou, dishonesty, 
scheming and all villainies, le t  the  m begin  
by defending the l' lotcbers In their ev il, by  
m aking Mrs. F . a  m artyr and by flooding  
England With petitions for her relief; 
then under our banner w ill (lock all o f the  
above Character. Hut If they desire onr 
ranks purified, le tth em  join hands w ith  the  
courts o f England in this and pass a  vote  
o f thanks to them that they are helplngm a 
and thoTlELKito PntLO sornroAi. Jo u u n a i, 
In particular. In clearing out frauds and 
Indecency, A  m edium  is  only to  he sns- 
talned and defended when doing r igh t. N o  
compromise w ith  w rong.

May our causo, that o f  the angels and 
mortals, soon become know n os it  really is, 
that o f  tha purest and m ost u p right m an' 
hood and womanhood. -  -  -
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